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GENERALL INTRODUCTION 

Introductio n n 
Thee Gram-negalive bacterium Haemophilus influenzae is a natural inhabitant of the 

humann upper respiratory tract and an important pathogen responsible for respiratory tract 

infectionss as well as systemic disease. Isolates of//, influenzae occur cither encapsulated 

orr nonencapsulated, based on the expression of a polysaccharide capsule (Pittman, 1999). 

Encapsulatedd strains express one of six structurally and antigenically different capsular 

typess designated serotypes a to f. Nonencapsulated H. influenzae isolates fail to 

agglutinatee with antisera against these capsular serotypes and arc nontypeable (Pittman, 

1999). . 

Analysiss by multilocus enzyme electrophoresis indicates that encapsulated strains are 

clonall  and can be divided into genetically related clusters which are grouped into two 

majorr phylogcnctic divisions (Musscr ct al., 1988). Among 2209 encapsulated isolates, 

2800 clcctrophorctic types were distinguished. Nontypeable H. influenzae are much more 

heterogeneous.. Of 65 nontypeable isolates analyzed by multilocus enzyme 

electrophoresiss each isolated had its own and unique clcctrophorctic type (Musser et al., 

1986).. Comparison of the electrophorctic types revealed no overlap between those of the 

655 nontypeable //. influenzae isolates and those of 177 H. influenzae type b isolates, 

indicatingg that nontypeable strains and serotype b strains are genetically quite distinct 

(Musserr et al., 1986). However, a small subgroup of nontypeable H. influenzae strains 

hybridizedd with a probe containing the type b capsule locus, indicating that these strains 

mightt have evolved more recently from a type b encapsulated ancestor (St.Geme et al., 

1994b;; St.Geme et al., 1998). Using the infant rat model for intranasal colonization it has 

beenn found that serotype b H. influenzae strains change very readily into nonencapsulated 

strainss (Hoiseth el al., 1985). Capsule deficient H. influenzae type b strains have also 

beenn isolated from the nasopharynx of children (Hoiseth and Gilsdorf, 1988; St.Geme et 

al.,, 1994b). 

H.H. influenzae disease 

Approximatelyy 95% of cases with invasive H. influenzae disease such as meningitis, 

epiglotti-tis,, cellulitis, arthritis, sepsis, and pneumonia is caused by type b strains (Moxon 

andd Wilson, 1991; Turk, 3984). Systemic infection due to H. influenzae type b is 

assumedd to occur after the bacterium has colonized the nasopharyngeal epithelium and 

fromm there has invaded into the blood stream (Robbins ct al., 1973; Saito ct al., 1999). 

Thee capsule expression is an important virulence determinant of H. influenzae causing 

invasivee disease as it allows intravascular survival (Moxon and Vaughn, 1981). 

Infectionss by nontypeable H. influenzae arc mostly limited to the respiratory mucosal 

surface.. In children, nontypeable H. influenzae is a frequent cause of acute and recurrent 

otitiss media. H. influenzae strains causing acute otitis media likely migrate by direct 

extensionn from sites in the nasopharynx through the eustachian tube to the middle ear, 
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CHAPTERR 1 

possiblyy facilitated by eustachian tube dysfunction (Murphy ct al.. 1987; Loos ct al.. 

1989).. In adults, nontypcablc H. influenzae is implicated in lower respiratory tract 

infections,, particularly in the elderly and in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary 

diseasee (COPD) and cystic fibrosis (CF) (van Alphen. 1992; Murphy and Sethi, 1992; 

Gilligan,, 1991; Murphy and Apicella, 1987; Mollcr et al., 1995; Grocncvcld ct al., 

1990a).. These infections arc caused by H. influenzae derived from the colonized 

nasopharyngeall  mucosa. 

Carriagee of H. influenzae 

Bothh //. influenzae type b and nontypcablc H. influenzae coloni/.c the upper 

respiratoryy tract. Most children carry //. influenzae type b strains in the nasopharynx for a 

limitedd period of time during the first 5 years of their life, corresponding with a 

prevalencee carrier rale of 2-4%. The carrier rate for nontypcablc //. influenzae is up to 

80%% (Turk, 1984; Murphy and Sethi, 1992). Following colonization of the nasopharynx 

withh //. influenzae, the mucosal surface contains slgA molecules directed against the 

infectingg strain. The predominant subclass of IgA in the respiratory tract is IgAl , which is 

susceptiblee to IgA-spccific proteases produced by H. influenzae (Brandtzacg, 1995). The 

impairedd capacity of encapsulated variants to colonize for a prolonged period oi' time is 

probablyy due to functional anti-capsular antibodies at the mucosal surface. After initial 

colonization,, encapsulated //. influenzae is readily eradicated from the nasopharynx when 

thee host immune response is activated, whereas noncncapsulatcd variants of these strains 

persistt under these conditions (Kauppi ct al., 1993; Hoiscth ct al.. 1985). Vaccination of 

largee groups of children with a H. influenzae type b conjugate vaccine has not only 

eradicatedd H. influenzae type b systemic disease, but has also reduced oropharyngeal 

carriagee of//, influenzae type b (Garpenholl ct al., 1996; Mohlc-Boctani ct al.. 1993; 

Takalaa ct al., 1993). The effect of anticapsular antibodies on colonization of//, influenzae 

typee b is most likely due to the inhibitory effect of these antibodies on bacterial growth, 

orr on bacterial adherence to the nasopharyngeal mucosa (Kauppi-Korkcila ct al., 1996; 

vann Alphen ct al., 1996). 

Antibodiess against nontypcablc H. influenzae strains present in human scrum and on 

mucosall  surfaces arc targeted to outer membrane proteins (OMPs), lipopolysaccharidc 

andd IgA proteases all having substantial antigenic heterogeneity (Campagnari ctal., 1987; 

Troclstraa ct al., 1994; Lomholt ct al., 1993). The mucosal immune response against these 

antigenss results in reduction or elimination of//, influenzae strains from the mucosal 

surfacee of the respiratory tract (Faden et al., 1995; Harabuchi ct al., 1994; Sakamoto ct 

al... 1998). The high incidence of carricrship of nontypcablc //. influenzae despite the 

presencee of antibodies on the respiratory mucosa, reflects a high turnover of strains 

colonizingg the nasopharynx (Faden et al., 1995), as well as (Murphy ct al.. 1987; Lomholt 

ctt al.. 1993) antigenic variation of the various bacterial surface antigens to which 

antibodiess arc elicited, contributing to persistent colonization of one isogenic strain. 
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GENERALGENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Colonizationn of the lower  respiratory tract 

Thee epithelium of the lower respiratory tract has specialized defense mechanisms 
againstt bacteria present after aspiration or inhalation. Epithelial cells are covered with 
ciliaa that beat coordinately. Overlaying these cells is a cover of mucus containing 
antimicrobiall  components including lysozymc, lactoferrin, defensins, and slgA. Cilia 
servee to move the overlaying mucus layer upward to the throat in a process called 
mucociliaryy clearance. 

Inn healthy persons binding to mucus is of importance for clearance of bacteria from 
thee lower respiratory tract, since mucus is rapidly removed by mucociliary clearance. In 
COPDD and CF patients conditions in the lower respiratory tract are altered due to chronic 
inflammationn which is characterized by infiltration of neutrophils and the up-regulation 
off  the production of cytokines and other inflammatory mediators. This process leads to 
airwayy obstruction and impaired mucociliary clearance (Jansen et al., 1995; Gilligan, 
1991).. Under these conditions, association of//, influenzae with mucus may allow 
bacteriall  multiplication resulting in persistent colonization (Murphy and Sethi, 1992; 
Moxonn and Wilson, 1991; Gilligan, 1991). 

H.H. influenzae has been shown to associate with mucus strands produced by cultured 
humann epithelial cells (Moxon and Vaughn, 1981; Read et al., 1991; Stephens and 
Farley,, 1991; Wilson et al., 1992). H. influenzae adheres to mucus sol phase or to 
purifiedd preparations of mucins (Barsum et al., 1995; Kubiel and Ramphal, 1995; Reddy 
ett al., 1996; Davies et al, 1995). Fimbriae of//, influenzae may be involved in adherence 
too mucus, but the molecules in the mucus which are recognized by the bacteria were not 
definedd (Barsum et al., 1995). Mucins arc high molecular weight glycoproteins and major 
constituentss of mucus. Using intact bacteria it was shown that only a subset of 
nontypeablee H. influenzae strains adhered to mucins in a specific manner (Davies et al., 
1995).. There was no evidence that the fimbriae interacted with mucins on the cells. 
Reddyy et al., (Reddy et al., 1996) found that sialic acid containing oligosaccharides in 
mucinss bound to the OMP's P2 and P5 of outer membrane preparations from all H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae strains tested. In addition, of two nontypeable H. influenzae strains other 
unidentifiedd proteins bound mucin with a greater affinity than OMP's P2 and P5. Since in 
thiss study outer membrane preparations were used, it remains to be shown whether these 
OMP'ss are available for adherence to mucus in vivo. 

Adherencee to epithelial cells 

Adherencee of//, influenzae to human epithelial cells is important for establishment 
andd outgrowth of the bacteria on the epithelial cells. Several adhesins with affinity for 
variouss receptors on the eukaryotic cell surface may determine tissue tropism (Stephens 
andd Farley. 1991; Wilson el al., 1992; St.Geme and Cutter, 1996). 

Adherencee of//, influenzae epithelial cells occurs fimbriae- mediated as wel! as 
fimbriae-fimbriae- independent. Fimbriae are long filamentous organelles that extend from the 
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bacteriall  surface. Fimbriae of the long thick hcmaglutination positive (LKP) family arc 

involvedd in the adherence to oropharyngeal epithelial cells and the agglutination of 

humann erythrocytes (Forney et al., 1992; van Alphen ct al., 1988). The agglutination is 

mediatedd via the AnWj blood group antigen (van Alphen et al., 1986) and the receptor for 

thee H. influenzae fimbriae on human epithelial cells is a sialic acid-containing 

lactosylceramidcc localized in the cell membrane. Fimbriac-mediated adherence to 

epitheliall  cells can be demonstrated in vitro in binding assays with nasopharyngeal 

epitheliall  cells and can be inhibited with purified gangliosidc GM2 (van Alphen ct al., 

1991).. Short thin Fibrils are formed by another adhesin mediating adherence of//. 

influenzaeinfluenzae type b to cultured human epithelial cells and having a different specificity than 

fimbriaee (St.Gemc and Cutter, 1995). Fimbriae- mediated adherence seems to be 

especiallyy relevant for adherence of encapsulated H. influenzae strains to different cells 

duringg infection (Farley et al., 1990; Loeb et al., 1988; Sterk ct al., 1991; Sl.Geme and 

Cutter,, 1995), since the capsule interferes with the adherence through Fibrils and other 

nonfimbriall  adhesins, in contrast to fimbriae mediated adherence (St.Geme, 1996; 

St.Gcmee and Cutter, 1996). In addition, H. influenzae type b unable to express fimbriae, 

showedd decreased colonization capacity in primates compared to the fimbriated variant of 

thiss strain (Weber et al., 1991). 

Onlyy a minority of nontypeable H. influenzae strains from COPD contains a fimbriae 

genee cluster (Geluk ct al., 1998) suggesting a minor role for the fimbriae in the 

colonizationn of nontypeable H. influenzae in the lower respiratory tract. Several non-

fimbrialfimbrial proteins have been described to mediate attachment of nontypeable H. influenzae 

too different cell lines (Barenkamp and St.Gemc, 1996a; St.Gemc et al., 1994a; St Geme ct 

al.,, 1993). The most common adhesins arc two immunogenic high molecular weight 

proteinss designated HMW1 and HMW2 (St Geme el al., 1993; Barenkamp and 

Lciningcr,, 1992), that are detected in 75-80% of unrelated nontypeable H. influenzae 

strainss (Barenkamp and St.Gemc, 1996b; St.Geme, 1996). These proteins show 

homologyy to filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA) of Bordetella pertussis. This adhesin 

playss a critical role in B. pertussis colonization of the upper respiratory tract. The two 

HMWW proteins mediate binding to distinct human epithelial cells indicating different 

receptorr specificity (St.Gemc et al., 1998; St.Geme, 1996; Hultgren et al., 1993). HMW1 

recognizess a sialylated glycoprotein and HMW 1-mediated adherence can be inhibited by 

heparinn or dcxtran sulfate (St.Geme, 1994; Noel et al., 1994b). Some nontypeable H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae isolates lacking the HMW proteins but adhering efficiently in vitro to Chang 

epitheliall  cells, express the adhesin Hia (Barenkamp and St.Geme, 1996a). Based on 

DNAA sequence analysis it was concluded that Hia is the nontypeable variant of the fibril s 

expressedd by encapsulated strains. Finally, the Hap protein of//, influenzae was 

identifiedd (St.Gemc et al., 1994a), which mediates low level but intimate adherence to 

Changg epithelial cells, thereby leading to invasion of H. influenzae into epithelial cells. 

Inn organ culture studies, adherence of nontypeable H. influenzae is enhanced on 

injuredd epithelial cells (Read et al., 1991; Wilson el al., 1992). The mechanism behind 
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GENERALL INTRODUCTION 

thiss phenomenon is unknown. Recently, adherence of nontypeablc H. influenzae to 
humann airway epithelial cell appeared enhanced in the presence of neutrophil defensins 
(Gorterr et al., 1998). Neutrophil defensins are released upon neutrophil degranulation and 
aree present in high concentrations in purulent airway secretions from patients with COPD 
andd CF (Gorter et al., 1998). All nontypeablc H. influenzae strains tested showed this 
phenomenonn irrespective of the presence of adhesins. Therefore, defensin-stimulated 
adherencee may be an important factor in recurrent infections in the airways of these 
patients. . 

Passagee of the airway epithelium 
Penetrationn of bacteria through the respiratory epithelium is normally hindered by 

tightt junctions between the cells. During incubation of//, influenzae with organ cultures 
off  respiratory epithelium bacterial products, including the cilioloxic lipopolysaccharidc of 
ƒƒ.. influenzae, disorganize the ciliary beating and damage the epithelium (Johnson and 
Inzana,, 1986; Wilson et al., 1985; Wilson et al., 1992), thereby inhibiting mucociliary 
clearance.. In addition, mucus production is stimulated in the presence of//, influenzae, 
presumablyy through the bacterial production of histamine (Sheinman et al., 1986). 

Severall  in vivo studies indicate that nontypeablc H. influenzae penetrates the 
respiratoryy epithelium during carriage and invasive disease. H. influenzae penetration of 
thee upper respiratory tract was detected in vivo by in situ hybridization and bacterial 
viabilityy assays of adenoid tissue from young children who had clinically no infection 
(Forsgrenn et al., 1994). Subepithelial localization of//, influenzae was also demonstrated 
inn lungs of COPD patients analyzed port-mortem (Hers and Mulder, 1953) and in lung 
explantss from COPD and CF patients obtained during lung transplantation surgery 
(Mollerr et al., 1998). Nontypeablc H. influenzae bacteria resided diffusely between the 
epitheliall  cells and in the submucosa. Intracellular bacteria were detected in subepithelial 
macrophagess in adenoid tissue of young children (Forsgren et al., 1994) and in close 
contactt with tissue macrophages in the lungs of COPD and CF patients (Moller et al., 
1998).. Adherence of//, influenzae to macrophages is mediated by HMW protein. 
Bacteriaa bound via HMW proteins in vitro remained largely extracellular and viable, 
indicatingg that efficient uptake of bacteria by macrophages requires additional serum 
opsonizationn (Noel ctal., 1994a). 

Inn organ cultures incubated with H. influenzae, progressive damage of the respiratory 
tissuee allowed H. influenzae to interact with the underlying basal cells and the epithelial 
basementt membrane (Farley et al., 1990; Loeb et al., 1988; Read et al., 1991). In vitro, H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae adheres to the extracellular matrix via specific interactions with laminin, 
fibronectin,, and various collagcns (Virkola et al., 1996). In addition, binding of plasmin 
too //. influenzae led to penetration of bacteria through a basement membrane preparation 
(Virkolaa et al., 1996). These mechanisms are likely relevant for spread of//, influenzae 
intoo subepithelial tissue. 
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InIn vitro experiments with cultured epithelial cells showed that presence of//. 

influenzaeinfluenzae induced the production of pro-inflammatory mediators such as 11-8,11-6, and 

TNFaa by the epithelial cells, leading to increased neutrophil chemotaxis (Khair et al., 

1994;; Khair et a l, 1996). H. influenzae strains persisting in the lower respiratory tract of 

COPDD patients elicited lower responses than strains isolated on only one occasion 

(Bresserr et al., 1997). These results suggest that the presence of H. influenzae may affect 

epitheliall  cell function and influence the inflammatory reaction of the airway mucosa via 

inductionn of pro-inflammatory mediators. * 

Persistencee of H. influenzae in the lower airways of COPD and CF 
patients s 

Nontypcablcc H. influenzae isolates from the lower respiratory tract of COPD and CF 

patientss were characterized in longitudinal bacteriological follow-up studies using 

genotypingg of H. influenzae isolates by DNA restriction fragment length polymorphism 

(RFLP)) or random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) patterns, and phenotyping by 

OMPP analysis. Despite the presence of specific antibodies in the sputum and sera of these 

patientss or antibiotic treatment of the patients, persistence of particular H. influenzae 

strainss in the lower respiratory tract of COPD and CF patients was shown for periods up 

too 2 years (Groencveld ct al., 1988; Groencvcld et al., 1990a; Grocncvcld et al., 1990b; 

Mollerr ct al., 1995; Moller et al., 1992). 

Ann effective mechanism for microorganisms to evade from immune defenses of the 

hostt is antigenic variation of surface proteins. Antigenic drift of OMPs P2 and P5 of 

strainss persisting in COPD and CF patients has been shown, since the clcctrophoretic 

mobilityy of these OMPs showed variation and preexisting antibodies were unable to kil l 

thee new variants in a bactericidal assay (Grocncvcld et al., 1988; Moller et al., 1995; 

Groencveldd ct al., 1989). The changes were associated with amino acid substitutions due 

too non-synonymous point mutations in surface exposed loops (Duim et al., 1997; Duim et 

al.,, 1994). 

Antigenicc variation was also observed for lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of//, influenzae, 

anotherr major target for bactericidal antibodies against H. influenzae (Groencveld et al., 

1990a).. The molecular basis for this variation is the switching on and off of genes 

encodingg glycosyltransferascs and thereby antigenic determinants (Roche and Moxon, 

1995;; Wciscr, 1993). Diversity in LPS is also caused by decoration of the molecule with 

sialicc acid or phosphorylcholinc. which causes that LPS mimics host-structures (Weiscr 

etal.,, 1997;Wciseretal.. 1998). 

Antigenicc drift is indicative for strong immunologic pressure (Duim et al., 1997; 

Duimm et al., 1994; Moller ct al., 1995). Exacerbations in COPD patients were associated 

withh rc-infection by either exogenous strains with a different genotype, or antigenic 

variantss of endogenous strains (Groencveld ct al., 1990b). In CF patients, OMP variant 

strainss appeared irrespective of the occurrence of exacerbations (Moller et al., 1995). The 
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appearancee of new OMP variants in COPD patients soon after exacerbations suggests 

thatt immunologic selective pressure is effective during exacerbations. In support of this 

hypothesis,, Yi et al. (1997) showed that during an exacerbation, COPD patients made 

neww antibodies to a limited number of antigens, including strain specific epitopes of 

OMPP P2. Antigenic variation was studied in a rabbit model using subcutaneous tissue 

cagess were H. influenzae persisted up to 3 years. In this model, immunologic pressure 

inducedd by vaccination with the infecting strain resulted in earlier appearance of OMP 

variantss (Vogel et al., 1996). Therefore, antigenic drift is suggested to be a mechanism to 

escapee the antibody dependent immune response and as a consequence to promote 

persistencee of H. influenzae. Despite the immune response, however, the parental strain 

coexistedd with its variants in the subcutaneous tissue cages. This reflects the findings in 

CFF patients where also the parental strain coexisted with its variants (Moller et al., 1995). 

Apparently,, in these cases, the clearance mechanisms arc ineffective for the complete 

removall  of bacteria, and immune escape by antigenic drift is not a prerequisite for 

persistencee of H. influenzae. 

AA general inefficiency in the immune defense mechanisms operating against H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae may also contribute to persistence in COPD and CF patients. Opsonizing 

antibodiess against H. influenzae are most likely not capable of stimulating effective 

eradicationn of the bacteria, since viable nontypeablc H. influenzae were reported to be 

poorlyy opsonophagocytoscd in the presence of specific antibodies and complement 

(Vogell  et al., 1994). Since the presence of sialic acid on the surface of bacteria is known 

too inhibit humoral defense mechanisms, this may be relevant for H. influenzae. 

Furthermore,, the excessive production of mucus in these patients, even stimulated during 

infection,, may prevent entrapped and adhered bacteria from being killed, since mucus is a 

diffusionn barrier for antibodies and complement and is impermeable for inflammatory 

cells.. This diffusion barrier may also contribute to inefficient killin g of//, influenzae by 

antibioticc treatment, although selection of isolates with increased antimicrobial resistance 

duringg persistence in the respiratory tract of CF patients occurs at low frequency (Moller 

ctt al., 1998). However, persistence of nontypeablc H. influenzae in the lower respiratory 

tractt of CF and COPD patients occurs despite long periods in which H. influenzae cannot 

bee detected in sputum and throat swabs by culturing and immunochemical staining, 

indicatingg that mucus is most likely not the reservoir for H. influenzae during persistence 

(Daviess et al., 1995; Groeneveld et al., 1990b; Moller et al., 1995; van Alphen et al., 

1995).. Since penetration of//, influenzae into the subepithelial tissues is characteristic for 

COPDD and CF patients, bacteria may escape eradication by hiding in subepithelial 

tissues. . 

Summarizing,, the lower respiratory tract of COPD and CF patients is predisposed for 

H.H. influenzae infections due to a low level of inflammation. Once present, H. influenzae 

iss not easily eradicated, despite the host response elicited. Poor opsonophagocytosis, 

antigenicc drift, and "hiding" for bactericidal antibodies and antibiotics are likely 

importantt factors contributing to H. influenzae persistence (Figure 1). 
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Predisposedd airway epithelia 
loww level of inflammation 
PMN'ss and defensins present 

Latency y 
bacteriaa hiding in 
submucosa a 

Entrapmentt of H. influenzae 
inn mucus and adherence 

productionn of IL-6 and IL-
8,, and TNF-a by the 
epitheliall cells 
mucociliaryy damage 
bacteriall growth 

Fulll inflammatory response 
-- influx PMN's 

mucuss overproduction 
antibodiess against infecting strain 
antigenicc variation 

FigureFigure 1: Model of the steps required for chronic infection of the lower respiratory tract of 

COPDD and CF patients by nontypcable Haemophilus influenzae 
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Aimss and outline of the study. 
Inn this thesis we focus on the mechanisms contributing to passage of//, influenzae 

throughh epithelial cell layers. Passage of//, influenzae between epithelial cells has been 
studiedd in nasopharyngeal organ culture studies, where the bacteria were found in clusters 
betweenn the cells (Farley et al., 1990; Read et al., 1991; Wilson et al., 1992; Stephens and 
Farley,, 1991). However, incubation of the organ cultures with H. influenzae invariably 
damagedd the respiratory epithelium. The in vitro model using cultured human lung 
epitheliall  cells on filter supports developed in this thesis allowed studies of passage 
throughh intact epithelial cell layers (paracytosis) during long term association of//. 
influenzaeinfluenzae bacteria with the cells. In Chapter 2 the passage of H. influenzae from the 
apicall  to the basolateral side of the epithelial side was studied, as well as the effect of 
bacteriall  adherence, and the influence of bacterial metabolism in this model. In Chapter 3 
thee effect of localization of//, influenzae between epithelial cell layers on the 
susceptibilityy of//. influenzae for antibiotics and antibody-mediated killing during 
persistencee of the bacteria in the system is described. In addition, the effect of 
immunologicc pressure on the appearance of antigenic variants of OMP P2 in the cell 
systemm in the presence of specific antibodies against OMP P2 is described. 

Sincee passage of H. influenzae through the cell layers was more efficient for adherent 
strains,, adherence of//, influenzae isolated from COPD and otitis media patients 
comparedd to isolates from healthy controls to two epithelial cell lines was evaluated in 
thee study described in Chapter 4. Bacterial genes that are up-regulated during interaction 
withh the epithelial cells are identified in Chapter 5. In Chapter 6 we describe the cloning 
andd characterization of//, influenzae genes involved in penetration into the epithelial cell 
layer.. The significance of the paracytosis for /ƒ. influenzae infections is discussed in 
Chapterr 7. 
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HaemophilusHaemophilus influenzae penetrates the respiratory epithelium durin g carriage and invasive disease, including 
respiratoryy tract infections. We developed an in vitr o model system consisting of lung epithelial NCI-H292 cells 
onn permeable supports to study the passage of H. influenzae through lung epithelial cell layers. The NCI-H292 
cellss formed tight layers with a Ca2+-dependent transepithelial resistance of around 40 Ci  cm2. H. influenzae 
passedd through the cell layers without affecting the viabilit y of the cells and [3H]inuli n penetration. The 
passagee time was independent of the inoculum of H. influenzae in the apical compartment and was not 
influencedd by the presence of capsule or  fimbria e on H. influenzae or  by the abilit y of the bacteria to adhere to 
thee epithelial cells. However, highly adherent strains showed greater  paracytosis. Different strains passed 
throughh the cell layer  independently. The passage time was shorter  for  rapidl y growing strains than for  slowly 
growingg strains (10 to 18 h and 30 h, respectively). Microscopic examination revealed the presence of clusters 
of//,, influenzae bacteria between the epithelial cells, indicating that bacterial passage was due to paracytosis. 
Afterr  the addition of chloramphenicol, no bacteria were cultured from the basolateral side, and no bacterial 
clusterss between the epithelial cells were seen, suggesting that de novo bacterial protein synthesis was needed 
forr  the bacteria to reach the intercellular  space. We conclude that ƒƒ. influenzae passes through viable cell layers 
off  the human lung epithelial cell line NCI-H292 by paracytosis, requirin g bacterial protein synthesis. 

Thee gram-negative bacterium Haemophilus influenzae is a 
nmensa]]  of the human upper respiratory tract and an im-
rtantt pathogen causing respiratory tract infections as well as 
temicc disease. Encapsulated strains with a serotype b poly-
xharidcc are able to pass through the respiratory epithelium 
dd cause meningitis, epiglottitis, cellulitis, arthritis, sepsis, 
dd pneumonia. Nonencapsulated (nontypeable) II. influenzae 
ii  major cause of upper and lower respiratory tract infections 
dd persists in the lower respiratory tracts of patients with 
ronicc obstructive pulmonary disease and cystic fibrosis (13, 
.22). .22). 
Colonizationn of the human upper respiratory tract is gener-
yy considered the first step in infections by both type b and 
ntypcablcc II. influenzae. Capsule expression is an important 
ulencee determinant in invasive disease as it allows intravas-
larr survival (12). Systemic infection is generally assumed to 
:urr after invasion of ƒƒ. influenzae type b through the naso-
aryngeall  epithelium following colonization (11, 15). Al -
)ughh nontypeable H. influenzae is not generally considered 
invasivee organism, penetration of the respiratory tract may 

:urr after colonization, as shown by in situ hybridization and 
^teriall  viability assays of adenoid tissue from young children 
oo were clinically infection free (5). Bacteria were detected in 
:: subepithelial layers which probably serve as the reservoir 
bacteriall  colonizations. Subepithelial localization of//, in-

enzaeenzae was also observed during respiratory tract infections 
i.. The latter researchers showed that nontypeable //. influ-
:ae:ae resides between epithelial cells and in the subepithelial 
urixx of the respiratory tract in patients with acute and 
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chronicc respiratory tract infections. The epithelium from the 
tracheaa to the terminal bronchioles was found to be intact in all 
cases.. These results suggest that //. influenzae passes through 
thee respiratory epithelium during carriage and disease by para-
cytosis. . 

Inn organ culture studies, paracytosis of//, influenzae was also 
observedd (3, 17). Unlike the results of studies of infected tissue 
inn vivo, studies with nasopharyngeal organ cultures invariably 
showw that the respiratory tissue is functionally and structurally 
damagedd during incubation with //. influenzae (3, 9, 14). To 
furtherr study the interaction of //. influenzae with respiratory 
epithelium,, we sought a model in which //. influenzae does not 
disruptt the epithelial cell layer integrity. In the model system 
describedd in this paper, //. influenzae passed through confluent 
layerss of human lung epithelial N OT 1292 cells on permeable 
supportss without affecting the permeability or viability of the 
celll  layer. We show that in this model, passage of //. influenzae 
followss the paracytosis route. Adhering strains pass through 
thee cell layers more efficiently than nonadhering strains do. In 
addition,, we show that the time required for passage is inde-
pendentt of bacterial adherence properties and capsule and 
fimbriafimbria production but is influenced by bacterial protein syn-
thesis. . 

MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 

Bacteriall  strains and growth conditions. Nontypeable H influenzae dl (6) and 
14811 (23) were isolated from sputum samples nf patients with chronic bronchitis. 
AA spontaneous streptomycin-rcsistam mutant of// influenzae dl, strain dlstrK . 
wass isolated as a survivor of a culture of strain dl in brain heart infusion broth 
(BHI;; Difeo) supplemented with 1(1 (j.gof NAD andhcmin (Sigma) ml ' and 10(1 
M-gg of streptomvem ml '. The nontypeable II influenzae strains CF23()la 
(320190B-10).. CF3001f(902550Z-24), CF2701b(3(M274Y-l), and CF47A(320671 
P-2)) were isolated from sputum samples of patients with cystic fibrosis. // 
influenzaeinfluenzae type b stram 770235b F was isolated from cerebrospinal fluid. The 
isolationn of a heavily fimbriated variant of this strain (7711235b f ) and the 
aeapsularr derivatives II influenzae 770235h"f and 770235b"r' has been de 
scribedd before (24, 25). II influenzae reference stram 2174 (nontypeable) was 



suppliedd by the Quality Assurance Laboratory. Centra! Pubiie Health I,abora-
tory,, London. L'nitcd Kingdom, and is resistant to K jig of chioramphenieol 
(CAM)) ml :. All II  influenzae strains were cultured tin chocolate agar plates at 
37°CC in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO,, Neisseria gonorrhoeae 
831)563,, isolated from a patient with a disseminated gonococcal infection (29), 
wass cultured on GC medium base (Difco) containing 1% Vitox (Oxoid) at 37°C 
inn a humidified atmosphere containing 5% C02. 

Celll  culture. Epithelial cell line NCI-H292 (1) (ATCC CRL 1848), originating 
fromm a human lung mucocpidcrmoid carcinoma, was maintained in 25-cm2 tissue 
culturee flasks (Nunc) in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco) supplemented with 10% 
fetall  calf serum (Bochnngcr) without antibiotics. This medium is hereafter 
referredd to as maintenance medium. Cells were passaged twice weekly with a 
splitt ratio of 1:6. Permeability studies and passage assays with the epithelial cell 
linee were performed after cullunng the cells on transparent tissue culture inserts 
withh 1 -(jjn pores. Originally, the tissue culture inserts contained a 0.6-crrr surface 
areaa membrane; later on, tissue culture inserts containing a 0.31 -cm3 surface area 
membranee were used (model no. 3104; Falcon). In order to obtain confluent cell 
layerss on the (0.31 -cm7) filter membranes, confluent flask cultures were 
trypsimzedd with 0.05% trypsin plus 0,02% FDTA in Dulbecco's phosphate-
bufferedd saline (PBS) (137 mM NaCl, 8mM Na2PO„ 1.5 mM KH?P04, 2.6 mM 
KC1),, diluted in 10 ml of maintenance medium, and spun down at 1,000 rpm in 
aa Hcrcaus minifugc RF" centrifuge. The cells were resuspended in maintenance 
medium,, and 200 ji.3 of the cell suspension containing 3 x HP cells was added to 
eachh tissue culture insert. Tissue culture inserts were placed m 24-well plates 
(Falcon)) containing 700 p.] of maintenance medium. All cell cultures were incu-
batedd at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO?. The viability of 
thee epithelial cells was determined by trypan blue exclusion as follows. The cell 
layerr was trypsimzed for 10 mm at 37°C in 30 u.1 of trypsin solution. One hundred 
fiftyy microliters of trypan blue dye (0.2% in Dulbecco's PBS containing 1 ^g of 
bovinee serum albumin ml  ]) was added to each well, and viable and nonviable 
cellss were counted by light microscopy. Over 500 cells were examined for each 
determination. . 

Electricall  resistance measurement. The transcpithclial resistance (TFK) of 
NCI-H2922 layers was measured with the Milliccll-ERS Resistance system (Mil -
lipore,, Bedford. Mass.). Before use. the electrodes were sterilized in a solution 
off  70% (vol/vol) ethanol in H,0. After the instrument was calibrated against 
maintenancee medium, one electrode was placed inside the tissue culture insert 
andd the other was placed on the outside. Tissue culture inserts without cell layers 
servedd as blanks. The reading was recorded, and the TER was calculated from 
thee equation TER (ffsamPic ^wank)(surface area), where H is resistance; the 
unitss of TER are ohms • centimeter2. 

I'Hlinuli nn permeability measurement. For pHjinulm permeability measure
mentss of the cell layers, tissue culture inserts containing a 0.6-cm2 membrane 
weree used. At time zero, 100 u.1 of maintenance medium containing 1 (JLCI (0.2 to 
11 nmol) of pH)inulin (molecular weight, 5,200; Amcrsham) was added to 400 pj 
off maintenance medium at the apical side of the cells. The basolatcral volume 
wass 600 u.1. A sample of 20 .̂1 of the apical medium and a sample of 50 (J of the 
basolatcrall medium were taken and placed in 10 ml of scintillation fluid (Beck-
man)) to determine the amount of radioactivity'with a scintillation counter at time 
zero.. After 2, 4, and 6 h of incubation at 37°C m a CO, incubator. 50-(J aliqunts 
off the basolatcral medium were counted- The permeability of the cell layer was 
definedd as the percentage of disintegrations per mmutc in the basolatcral me
diumm relative to the disintegrations per minutes added at time zero at the apical 
side.. The permeation rate of pHjmulin was calculated as the permeability per 
hour.. As a control, the cell layers were made permeable by the addition of EDTA 
att the apical side in a final concentration of 10 m.M prior to the addition of 
[3H|inulin. . 

Passagee assay. Bacteria of a culture grown overnight on chocolate agar plates 
weree suspended in RPMI 1640 medium with 25 mM HEPES (<V-2-hydmxyeth-
ylpipcrazine-A"" 2-cihancsulfonic acid) buffer (Gibco) supplemented with 1(1% 
fetall calf scrum (assav medium) to the appropriate concentration (10' CFTJ 
mll '. unless stated otherwise). At time zero, the apical medium of the tissue 
culturee inserts was replaced by 200 ^1 of bacterial suspension in assay medium. 
Thee cell culture inserts were transferred to a 24-weli plate containing 200 fJ of 
assayy medium per well and incubated at 37°C in a COj incubator unless stated 
otherwise.. The apical medium was replaced with fresh 37°C medium after 8 h 
andd then every subsequent 4 h to avoid acidification. After H h of incubation, the 
basolatcrall medium was replaced with fresh 37°C medium every 30 or 60 min and 
culturedd on chocolate agar plates to determine the numbers of bacteria in each 
samplee by colony counting. The passage time was determined as the time point 
thatt a positive sample was taken for the first time. Alternatively, the tissue 
culturee inserts were placed in 700 u.1 nT assay medium, and the bacterial number 
wass determined from aiiquots of 50 in 100 j j that were taken at regular lime 
intervals.. Since the bacteria that passed through Ihc cell layer started to grow in 
thee basolatcral compartment with the rate of the exponential phase of the growth 
canee (data not shown), the passage lime of the bacteria was determined by 
extrapolationn of the growth curve from the number nf bacteria in the basolatcral 
compartmentt to the time point that two bacteria were in the basolatcral com
partment.. The passage times calculated m this manner correlated with the 
passagee times of the experiments m which the basolatcral medium was cultured 
everyy 30 or 60 min. Inhibition of bacterial protein synthesis in the passage assays 
wass obtained by the addition of the same concentrations of CAM to the apical 

andd basolatcral medium to a final concentration as indicated. The back 
numberr in the apical medium was determined by colony counting at various t 
pouitss to assure growth inhibition. 

Adherencee uf H. influenzae lo NCI-11292 cells. Cells were grown to i 
confluencee on round glass coverslips (Mcnzelglascr, Germany) with a diam 
off 12 mm in 24-wcll plates with 1 ml of maintenance medium. The medium 
replacedreplaced by 1 ml of maintenance medium containing bacteria in a concentra 
off 1()? CFU ml '. After 6 h of incubation at 37°C in a humidified atmospl 
containingg 5% CO,, the glass coverslips were transferred to new 24-wcll pi 
andd washed three times with PBS (10 mM sodium phosphate. 140 mM NaCl; 
7.4).. The cells were fixed with 0.5 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA; Merck) 
1%% glutaraldehyde (GA; Merck) in Dulbecco's PBS for 20 min at room tern 
aluree and stained overnight with 0.007% crystal violet solution. To dctcrn 
adherence,, the number of adherent bacteria per cell were counted on appr 
matclyy 50 cells by light microscopy. Alternatively, cell layers were treated • 
1%% saponin in Dulbecco's PBS for 15 min to release them from the g 
coverslipss and dilutions were plated on chocolate agar plates to yield the nun 
off adherent bacteria per monolayer. The number of adherent bacteria per 
wass calculated by dividing the number of CF'L' per cell layer by the numhc 
epitheliall cells, as determined by counting the number of cells of a trypsin 
controll cell layer. 

Lighll  microscopy and TEM. Cell layers on tissue culture inserts were fixe 
PBSS containing 4%. PFA and 1% GA, postlixcd with 1% osmium tetroxid 
sodiumm cacodylate buffer (0,1 M, pll 7.4), dehydrated via graded alcohol st 
treatedd with propylene oxide, and embedded in Epon LX 112 (Ladd). For 1 
microscopy,, sections 1 and 2 >i.m thick were stained for 1 min with methyl 
bluee (0.5%. methylene blue, 0.5%. Azure 11, 0.5% borax in distilled water). 
transmissionn electron microscopy (TEM), ultrathin sections approximate!; 
nmm thick were mounted tin grids, stained with aqueous uranyl acetate and 1 
citrate,, and analyzed with a Zeiss transmission electron microscope. In si 
eases,, gold probes were added to the cell layers during fixation in the PFA-
solution.. Gold particles with a diameter of 2 nm were prepared as describei 
Slott and Geuze (16). Because of the dense staining of the luminal site of the 
layer,, this technique made it possible to distinguish between bacterial preser 
invaginationss of the plasmalemma and those located in compartments betw 
cells. . 

RESULTS S 

Characteristicss of NCI-H292 lung epithelial cell layers 
tissuee cultur e inserts. One day after seeding, the NCI-IL 
epitheliall cells formed confluent cell layers on permeable si 
portss as observed by inverse light microscopy. Examination 
crosss sections of the cell layers on permeable supports by li 
microscopyy (Fig. la) and TEM showed that the cell lay 
consistedd of one to three layers of cells. Earge intercellu 
spacess were observed between the lower layers of the cells, 1 
desmosomess were abundantly present. The cells of the up] 
layerr were tightly connected via desmosomes and tight ju 
tions. . 

TER,, a properly of tight epithclia, reached its maximum 
38.66 = 4.0 Q • cm2 within 4 days of seeding and remained sta 
untill at least 7 days after seeding (Fig. 2). When EDTA \ 
usedd to chelate the free calcium, TER decreased to 17.9 r 
flfl • cm2. Tightness of the cell layer was further demonstrates 
aa pHjinulin permeation assay. Four days after seeding, 
permeationn rate was 1 to 3% h ' (Fig. 3). After the additior 
EDTA,, the permeation rate increased to 4 to 9% h \ The 
fore,, the NCI-II292 lung epithelial cells formed sealed, cl 
tricallyy tight layers on permeable supports. 

Passagee of H. influenzae through cell layers. The NCITF 
cellss were grown for 4 days on filters with 1-u.m pores. 
influenzaeinfluenzae dl , which caused a persistent infection in a pati 
withh chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, was used to del 
minee bacterial passage through this barrier. Figure 4 shows 
numberss of bacteria per hour in the basolateral compartm 
afterr passage through the NCI-H292 cell layer. Occasional!; 
feww bacteria passed through the cell layers during the first 
postinfection,, as in one of the experiments with / / . influen 
dll shown in Fig. 4. In all experiments, the number of bactc 
culturedd from the basolateral compartment was very sir 
untill 16 to 18 h postinfection. Then, the number of bactc 
culturedd from the basolateral medium started to increase u 
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FIG.. 2. TER across uninfected NCI-H292 cell layers in ihc first 7 days after 
seedingg the cells on cell culture inserts. Symbols: • , untreated cell layer; O, same 
ceill layers after 30 mm of incubation in 1(1 mM EDTA in maintenance medium. 
Measurementss arc mean values of 10 tissue culture inserts ! standard devia
tions. . 

'IG.. 1. Light micrographs of cross sections of NCI-H292 cell layers on filter 
:rts.. (A) Control cell layer 4 days after seeding. (B) Cell layer 24 h postin-
lationn with the nonadherent // influenzae dl. Occasionally clusters were 
ndd between the cells. (C) Cell layer 24 h postinoculation with the adherent H. 
uenzaeuenzae 1481. Bacteria were present (and abundant) between the epithelial 
ss and on the surface of the cells. Bars, 2(1 tun. 

quiredd before an inoculum of 103 CFU of bacteria ml ' 
increasedd to 10* CFU ml - 1 , it is not likely that a high concen
trationn of bacteria is required at the first onset of passage. This 
indicatess that only a small number of bacteria was required to 
startt passage of the cell layer and that passage started shortly 
afterr inoculation of the bacteria. 

proximatelyy 1,000 bacteria had passed through the cell layers 
rr hour at 24 h. 
Too examine the effect of II. influenzae infection on the in-
prityy of the cell layers, trypan blue exclusion and [3H]inulin 
rmcabilityy assays were performed. Trypan blue exclusion 
Dwedd that 85 to 95% of the epithelial cells remained viable 
hh postinfection with //. influenzae dl compared with 92% 
blee cells in an untreated cell layer. The [3H]inulin perme-
onn rate from 14 to 20 h postinoculation of the cells with II 
luenzaeluenzae dl , resulting in passage, was essentially the same as 
II permeation rate of untreated cell layers, namely, 1 to 3% 
11 (Fig. 3). These results indicated that II. influenzae passed 
oughh cell layers of NCI-H292 cells without loss of cell layer 
bilityy and integrity. 
Effectt  of the bacterial inoculum on the passage time of H. 
luenzae.luenzae. The passage times of //. influenzae dl after inocu-
ionn with various numbers of bacteria at the apical side of the 
11 layers (103 to 1010 CFU ml ') are shown in Fig. 5. The 
ssagee time varied in individual experiments. For II. influen-

 d l , the shortest observed passage time was 4.5 h and the 
tgestt was 19 h. but this variation in passage time was inde-
ndentt of the inoculum. Since the growth curve of //. influ-
:ae:ae dl in the apical compartment showed that 9 h was rc-
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FIG.. 3, [3H]inulin permeability of NCI-H292 cell layers. The ratio of counts 
att the basolateral side to the counts at Lhc apical side at time zero was calculated. 
Meann values l standard deviations of five tissue culture inserts arc shown. 
Symbols:: • , untreated cell layer; A, cell layer 14 h postinoculation with H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae dl at the apical side; O, cell layer after the addition of maintenance 
mediumm with 10 mM EDTA. dpm, disintegrations per minute. 
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FIG.. 4. The number of bacteria cultured from the basolateral compartment 
perr hour after passage of//, influenzae strains through NCI-11292 cell layers. The 
resultss of a representative experiment performed in duplicate are shown. Bac-
teriaa of the adherent strain 1481 were not cultured from the basolatcral com-
partmentt in a shorter time period than bacteria from the nonadherent strain dl 
butbut passed through the cell layers m larger numbers. Strain CF30Ü1 (O, • ) which 
growss slower than strains dl and 1481, passed through the cell layers more than 
155 h iatcr than these strains. 

Effectt  of passage of H. influenzae on subsequent passage of 
otherr  strains. Dual infections with II. influenzae dl and a 
streptomycin-resistantt mutant of this strain (dlstrK) were per
formedd to study whether individual bacteria invaded indepen
dentlyy of each other. The passage times of the two variants 
weree compared after inoculation of the two variants in one 
tissuee culture insert either at the same time (controls; n = 2) or 
44 h after each other (n = 2). In the controls, the mean passage 
limee of strain dl was 9 h and the mean passage time of strain 
dlstrRR was 10 h. When the two variants were inoculated 4 h 
afterr each other, the mean passage time of strain dl was 12 h 
andd the mean passage time of strain dlstrR was 10.5, which was 
11 and 4 h after passage of strain dl . These results showed that 
preincubationn with strain dl for 4 h did not alter the passage 
timee of strain dlstrR . Because the passage time of one strain 
mayy vary up to 4 h in one experiment, other experiments were 
donee in which dlstrR was inoculated 6 h after strain dl . At lime 
zero,, 103 CFU of II. influenzae dl ml ' was inoculated at the 
apicall side of NCI-1I292 cell layers, and after 6 h of incubation 
att 37°C. 107 dlstrR was added so that both bacterial variants 
weree present in the same numbers. The passage time of H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae dl was 6.5 to 7 h compared with 7 h when no dlstrR 

wass added. The passage time of the streptomycin-resistant 
bacteriaa was 9.5 to 13 h after inoculation of dl compared with 

55 h without preincubation with strain dl . These results showed 
thatt incubation of the cell layer with II influenzae dl for 6 h did 
nott induce accelerated passage of strain dlstrR . Moreover, a 
longg preincubation with strain dl may even prolong the pas-

3 4 5 6 7 8 99 1C 

logg inoculum [CFU/ml] 

FIG.. 5. Passage times of// Influenzae dl after inoculation of different n 
herss of bacteria at the apical side. Mean values : standard deviations of scv 
independentt experiments (n) arc shown. 

sagee time of strain dlstrR . indicating that the different bade 
passedd through the cell layers independently. 

Effectt  of adherence on passage. The passage times of 
influenzaeinfluenzae strains differing in adherence characteristics w 
determined.. II. influenzae dl did not adhere to the NCI-Hi 
cellss after 6 h in contrast to H. influenzae 1481, which adhci 
stronglyy (>100 bacteria per cell), as determined by light i 
croscopy.. The number of adherent bacteria per cell as det 
minedd by colony counting (31  15 bacteria per cell for str 
1481)) was lower than determined by light microscopy (Ta 
1).. This difference in counting methods was a general phene 
enonn (Table 1) which may be caused by incomplete solubili 

TABLEE 1. Effects of adherence of different //. influenzae strains 
passagee through NCI-H292 cell layers on filter supports 

/ // influenzae 
strain n 

dl l 
14X1 1 
770235h°r r 
770235hh - f" 
77()235h°r r 
770235bb T 

Light t 
microscop p 

-- -

Adherence e 

Colonyy counting 
 (mean'.- SD [n]) 

(1.44 (1.4 (4) 
311 - 15(4) 

6 - 6 ( 4 ) ) 
0.0Ü22 (2) 

Niy y 
ND D 

Mean n 
generation n 

time" " 
(min) ) 

28 8 
29 9 
32 2 
28 8 
28 8 
28 8 

Passagee tim 
(h)) (mean -

l " l ) ) 

10.44 • 2.7 ( 
1233 • 1.2 ( 
8.11 2.7 ( 

10.11 • 3.4 ( 
9.66 - 3.3 ( 

11.44 • 5.4 ( 

""  Mean generation time in the exponential growth phase in the apical c 
partmentt of the cell culture. 

''''  Passage time was determined after inoculation of 10 CFU/ml in the ar. 
compartmentt at time zero. 

'' Adherence as determined by light microscopy, as described previously ( 
Symbols:: - - , 50 to 200 bacteria bound per epithelial cell; - , 5 to 50 bact 
boundd per epithelial cell; , less than 5 bacteria bound per epithelial cell. 

dd ND, not determined. 



TABLEE 2. Effects of the mean generation times of different //. 
influenzaeinfluenzae strains on passage through NCI-H^s1? cell layers on 

filterr supports 

influenzae influenzae 
sirain n 

2301a a 
3000 If 

2701b b 
47A A 

Inoculum" " 

104 4 

104 4 

107 7 

104 4 

104 4 

Mean n 
generation n 

time e 
(min)'J J 

30 0 
114 4 

105 5 
130 0 

Passagee time (h) 
(meann - SD [n\) 

15.66 - 2.7 (3) 
222 (1), >22 (3) 

29.55 (2) 
>300 (3) 
>300 (3) 

Numberr of CFU inoculated per milliliter at time zero. 
Ass in Tabic 1, footnote a. 

nn of the cell membrane by saponin treatment before count-
;,;, The number of bacteria of strain 1481 that passed through 
:: cell layers per hour was similar to the number of bacteria 
strainn dl passing through the cell layers per hour until 15 to 
hh after inoculation (Fig. 4). Then, the number of bacteria of 
ainn 1481 passing through the cell layers per hour started to 
;reasee much faster than the number of bacteria of strain dl 
ssingg through per hour. The passage times of these strains 
11 not differ significantly though, as shown in Table 1 and Fig. 
indicatingg that the ability to pass was independent of adher-
cee to the epithelial cells. Next, four different variants of 
ainn 770235 were compared. The encapsulated II. influenzae 
D235b~rr (fimbriated) and 770235bT (nonfimbriated) did 
tt adhere after 6 h. The nonencapsulated variants H. influ-
:ae:ae 770235b°f° and 770235blT adhered in an overall pat-
nn of more than 50 bacteria per cell and 5 to 10 bacteria per 
1,, respectively, as determined by light microscopy after 6 h of 
:ubationn on ihc cells (Table 1). The passage times of the 
iantss of strain 770235 were similar for each variant and were 

Ttparablee to the passage times of the nonencapsulated //. 
luenzaeluenzae dl and 1481, as summarized in Table 1. These re-
tss indicate that the passage time of//, influenzae is unrelated 
thee presence of capsule, fimbriae, or other adhesins promot-
;; adherence of //. influenzae to NCI-H292 cells, although the 
mberr of bacteria passing through the cell layer is higher for 
herentt strains. 

Thee influence of bacterial metabolism on the passage time 
H.H. influenzae. As shown in Fig. 4 and Table 2, the mean 
ssagee time of strain CF3001 after inoculation of 107 CFU 

11 was 29.5 h. To determine if this long passage time was 
aracteristicc for cystic fibrosis isolates, the passage times of 
'erall  II. influenzae strains isolated from sputa of cystic fibro-
patientss were determined. Table 2 shows the growth rates 

dd the passage times of these strains after inoculation of 104 

UU ml ' in the apical compartment at time zero. The slowly 
>wingg strains (generation times of 100 min or more) needed 
;rr 22 h to pass through the cell layers, while strain CF2301a 
hh a generation time of 30 min passed through the cell layers 
hinn 12 to 18 h (Table 2). To analyze whether a long passage 
iee of slowly growing II. influenzae strains was characteristic 

slowlyy growing strains or due to slow growth rates, the 
)wthh rate of//, influenzae dl was influenced by lowering the 
:ubationn temperature or by adding CAM to the bacteria 
ringg passage assays at 37QC. The growth curves of //. influ-
:ae:ae dl in the apical compartment showed that the mean 
icrationn time increased from 28 to 67 min by incubation at 
C.. Concomitantly, the passage time increased from 10.4 -
hh to 26.3 * 4.0 h (/! = 4). Because incubation at 28°C affects 

:: metabolism and the motility of both the bacteria and epi-

theliall  cells, passage experiments at 37°C were performed in 
whichh either the cell metabolism or bacterial growth was de-
layedd at 37°C to study the role of protein synthesis during 
passage.. Addition of 5.6 u.g of cycloheximide ml ' during the 
passagee assay, a concentration sufficient to block the protein 
synthesiss of mouse fibroblast 3T3-C2 cells by at least 97% (8), 
didd not affect the passage time. Also, higher concentrations of 
cycloheximidee (10 u.g ml  s) did not significantly alter the pas-
sagee time of//, influenzae. The same results were obtained by 
usingg anisomycin as inhibitor of the protein synthesis of the 
epitheliall  cells at the concentrations of 0.5 and 10 u.M. When 
1.55 u.g of CAM ml" 1 was added to the medium during the 
passagee experiments with //. influenzae d l, it was bacteriostatic 
forr the first 6 h. The bacterial number in the apical compart-
mentt decreased approximately 50% after 15 h. No bacteria 
weree cultured from the basolateral compartment after 24 h (n 
—— 2) or 27 h (n = 2). If CAM was added in lower concentra-
tionss causing slow growth (mean generation time, 4 h), bacteria 
passedd through the cell layers after 16 to 24 h of incubation (n 
==  4), Addition of CAM to the medium did not affect the 
passagee time of //. influenzae 2174, a CAM-rcsistant strain, 
therebyy excluding an effect of CAM on the epithelial cells. 
Thesee results showed that bacterial protein synthesis, and not 
epitheliall  cell protein synthesis, was important during the pas-
sagee of //. influenzae. 

Featuress of bacterium-cell interactions. Sections of cell lay-
erss incubated with bacteria were screened by light microscopy 
forr the presence of bacteria. H. influenzae dl was not found 
adherentt to the surface of NCI-H292 cells. The absence of 
adherentt bacteria to the epithelial cells in sections of cells 
grownn on filters is in agreement with the data obtained from 
incubationss of cells on glass slides. After 17 or 26 h of incuba-
tionn but not after 6 h, clusters of bacteria were occasionally 
seenn between the cells of the cell layer (Fig. lb). These clusters 
hadd the appearance of microcolonies. After incubation of the 
celll  layers with the adherent ƒ/. influenzae 1481 or 770235bT' 
att 37°C for 24 to 26 h, a much higher number of bacterial 
clusterss at these conditions than that after incubation with the 
nonadherentt //. influenzae dl was seen as shown in Fig. lc and 
Tablee 3. 

TEMM analysis of ultrathin sections of filters incubated with 
II.II.  influenzae strains (Fig. 6) showed that adherent bacteria 
seemedd to be attached to microvilli on the surface of the 
epitheliall  cells (Fig. 6a). Clusters of bacteria were localized in 
thee large intercellular spaces of the cell layer (Fig. 6). These 
intercellularr spaces were separated from the external surface, 
sincee the dense staining on the surface of the cell layer of gold 
particless added to the apical medium of the cell layers before 
slicingg the filters, was not seen in the intercellular spaces (Fig. 
6bb and c). Tight intercellular junctions were apparent above 
thee bacterial clusters (Fig. 6b), indicating that the cells were 
nott damaged by the bacterial passage. Sometimes intracellular 
bacteriaa were seen, but these seemed to be partially degraded 
(Fig-- 6c). 

Too analyze whether intercellular localization was specific for 
II.II.  influenzae or a common phenomenon for bacteria passing 
throughh NCI-H292 cell layers, passage of N. gonorrhoeae 
8305633 was studied. This strain was shown to invade Chang 
epitheliall  cells (28, 29). The passage time of N. gonorrhoeae 
8305633 at 37°C was more than 22 h (n = 4). After incubation 
off  the cell layer at 37CC for 6 or 26 h with N. gonorrhoeae 
830563,, diplococci were found adherent on the surface of the 
cellss (Fig. 7a) or intracellular̂  in the upper cells of the cell 
layerr (Fig. 7b). Intercellular diplococci were never found. 
Thesee results indicate that passage of JV. gonorrhoeae occurred 
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-ÏG.. 6. Electron micrographs of NCI-H292 cell layers after infection with // influenzae strains. Clusters of // influenzae bacteria in the intercellular space are 
icatedd with an aslcnsk. (A) //. influenzae 2174 20 h postinfection. Adherent bacteria (Hi) seem to be attached to microvilli on the surface of the cells. (B and C) 
11 layers 8 h postinfection with II influenzae 77Ü235 b°f°. Arrowheads indicate gold labeling on the apical surface of the cells. (B) Bacterial cluster between the cells. 
:: surrounding epithelial cells are scaled with desmosomes (De) and other junctional complexes (JC). (C) Beside a cluster of bacteria between the cells arc 
accllularr bacteria (arrows) that seem to be degraded. Bars, 0.3 u.m. 

oughh invasion into the epithelial cells, whereas paracytosis 
pearedd to be the major route employed by //. influenzae. 
Withh light microscopy and TEM analysis of slices of the cell 
erss after incubation with //. influenzae dl at 28°C, clusters in 
:: intercellular spaces were stilÏ found. In contrast, no clusters 
ree found after incubation of the cell layers with cither II. 
luenzaeluenzae dl or 770235b'T' at 37°C in the presence of CAM 
ablee 3). which did not inhibit cluster formation by the CAM-
.istantt strain 2174. 

DISCUSSION N 

Wee have developed an in vitro model to studv the passage of 
influenzaeinfluenzae through lung epithelial cell layers. In this model. 

thee human epidermal lung epithelial cells formed layers with a 
thicknesss of one to three cells on filter supports. Although 
largee intercellular spaces gave the cell layer an appearance of 
looselyy connected cells, the cells were joined by many cell-to-
cclll  contacts, such as tight junctions and desmosomes. This 
morphologyy is similar to that described previously for bron-
chiall  epithelial cells in primary culture (20). The ['Hjinuli n 
permeabilityy and TER measurements showed that the cell 
layerss were tight barriers, with a low Tli R compared with that 
off  polarized monolayers of MDCK or Caco-2 epithelial cells 
thatt have been used in transcytosis studies of Salmonella chol-
eraesuiseraesuis and Escherichia coli (2. 4). The decreased TER and 
increasedd paraccllular flux of ['Hjinuli n after the addition of 
EDTAA is indicative of the function of tight junctions in inter-
cellularr contacts. 

TEMM examination of thin sections of infected-cell layers 
revealedd that //. influenzae bacteria passed predominantly be-
tweenn the lung epithelial cells. Occasionally, intracellular bac-
teriaa were seen, but these seemed to disintegrate. Since N. 
gonorrhoeaegonorrhoeae entered the epithelial cells and was not found 
betweenn the epithelial cells, these data indicate that the pas-
sagee route of If. influenzae through the cell layers of respira-
toryy epithelial cells was specific for this bacterium. Our data 
arcc in line with those described previously in organ model 
studiess of//, influenzae infection (3, 17). The passage route of 
//.. influenzae seems to depend on the cell type used, since in 
humann umbilical cord endothelial cells, //. influenzae was 
mainlyy taken up by the cells and translocated within vacuoles in 
thee cells (27). Taken together, these results indicate that the 
routee followed by the bacteria is influenced by the bacterial 
speciess and cell type. 

Passagee of //. influenzae from the apical to the basolateral 
sidee did not result in cell death, as determined by the trypan 
bluee exclusion lest, and also did not lead to increased [3H]inu-
linn permeability. The permeability of the cell layer for [3H]inu-
linn (an inert compound with a molecular weight of 5.200) 
generallyy provides a definition of the magnitude of the para-
cellularr permeability. Since it has been shown that energy de-
pletionn of MDCK cells abolishes the gate function of their tight 

-~IG.. 7. Electron micrographs of NCI-11292 cell layers fi h postinfection with 
gonorrhoeaegonorrhoeae 830563. (A) Adherent and (B) intracellular bacteria (arrows) 
ee found. In contrast to what was seen after // influenzae infection, no bacteria 
ee found between the cells. Bars, 0.3 pjn. 

TABLEE 3. Effects of temperature and inhibition of bacterial 
proteinn synthesis nn bacterial clustering in NCI-H292 cell layers 

/// influenzae 

dl l 

770235b°f° ° 

2174 4 

Incubationn condition" 

377 c: 
2XCC C 
37°C,, CAM (1 (ig/ml) 

37°C C 
37"C.. • CAM (1.5 p-g/ml) 

37°C C 
37'C.. CAM (4 LLg/ml) 

Incubation n 
timee (h) 

26 6 
23 3 
26 6 

26 6 
26 6 

2(1 1 
20 0 

Clusters'' ' 

4 4 
4 4 
0 0 

>10 0 
0 0 

>10 0 
>10 0 

"" CAM was bacteriostatic at the concentrations used, except for // influenzae 
2174,, which is resistant to concentrations up to 8 p-g/'ml. 

''''  Mean number of bacteria] clusters per slice, as observed by light microscopic 
analysiss of four slices. The absence of clusters after incubation with CAM was 
confirmedd h\ THM analysis. 



junctions,, thereby leading to an inulin flux (10), the lack of an 
inulinn flux would also suggest that the cells are alive and en-
ergeticallyy active (2, 10). Therefore, it was considered a sensi-
tivee assay for the integrity of the cell layer. The maintenance of 
thee integrity of the epithelial cell layer during passage of //. 
influenzaeinfluenzae is in contrast with the extensive damage observed in 
organn culture models after infection (14, 30). Such a damage, 
however,, does not seem to reflect the in vivo situation, since 
Herss and Mulder (7) described subepithelial localization of//. 
influenzaeinfluenzae while the epithelium was uninjured. In addition, the 
epitheliall  cell layer is not damaged during carriage with //. 
influenzae,influenzae, although bacteria were observed in the subepithe-
liall  layers (5). Therefore, we are of the opinion that the para-
cylosiss model described in this paper is more representative for 
inn vivo penetration of //. influenzae than the organ culture 
models. . 

Thee results of the permeability measurements and THM 
analysiss suggest that the bacteria penetrated the cell layers by 
aa selective disclosure of the intercellular junctions. This con-
ceptt is supported by the results of mixed-infection experi-
ments.. Inoculation of//, influenzae dl 4 to 6 h prior to inoc-
ulationn of a streptomycin-resistant mutant did not result in 
acceleratedd passage of the streptomycin-resistant bacteria, in-
dicatingg that during the first 6 h of incubation with //. influen-
zae,zae, the epithelium was not activated such that the permeability 
forr the //. influenzae strain added second increased. In addi-
tion,, both cycloheximidc and anisomycin had no effect on the 
passagee when added in different concentrations. Sometimes, 
higherr concentrations led to accelerated passage of//, influen 
zaezae through the cell layers, probably because of loss of cell 
layerr integrity (data not shown). Since active translocation of 
II.II.  influenzae bacteria through the cells would require cellular 
proteinn synthesis, it is unlikely that transcytosis was the main 
routee for passage. 

Thee time //. influenzae required to pass the epithelial cell 
layerss appeared to be independent of the number of bacteria in 
thee starting inoculum. Since it took 9 h before an inoculum of 
1011 CPU of//, influenzae bacteria ml ' increased to 10*  CFU 
mll  \ the absence of an inoculum effect indicates that passage 
requiredd only a relatively small number of bacteria and started 
shortlyy after inoculation of the bacteria on the cell layers. 
Indeed,, a very small number of bacteria was found to pass the 
epitheliall  cell layer during the first 16 to 18 h of incubation. By 
comparingg the passage times of the nontypeable //. influenzae 
dll  and 1481 that differed in adherence characteristics, we 
showedd that the passage time was independent of adherence to 
thee cell layer. However, a comparison of the number of bac-
teriaa that passed through the cell layers per hour showed that 
moree bacteria per hour passed the cell layers after inoculation 
withh the adherent strain 1481 than after inoculation with the 
nonadherentt strain dl. Since microscopic analysis of the cell 
layerss after incubation also showed that many more bacteria 
weree located in the paracellular spaces of the cell layer after 
inoculationn with strain 1481 than after inoculation with strain 
dl ,, we suggest that adherence contributes to the degree of 
passage.. This is probably important when the number of bac-
teriaa infecting the host is small. Furthermore, these data indi-
catee that passage of //. influenzae bacteria is a result of para-
cytosis. . 

Thee passage time appeared to be independent of the pres-
encee of a capsule and/or fimbriae on the surface of the bacteria 
ass obtained after comparison of the passage times of four 
variantss of one strain that differed in expression of capsule and 
fimbriae.fimbriae. This may be the result of an altered expression of 
capsulee and/or fimbriae, as described by St. Gcme II I and 
I-'alkoww (19). who observed that the expression of the capsule 

wass switched off during //. influenzae adherence and invas 
off  Chang epithelial cells, van Ham et ai. (26) showed that 
synthesiss of//, influenzae fimbriae is subject to phase variat 
att the transcriptional level. It is unlikely though that the 
pressionn of the capsule and/or fimbriae was switched off dur 
thee passage experiments, since the bacteria recovered from 
basolaterall  compartment had the same pbenotype as that 
thee bacteria inoculated on the apical side of the filter. 

Thee passage time of //. influenzae appeared to be related 
thee growth rate of the bacteria, since slowly growing stra 
neededd more time to pass through the cell layers than norm; 
growingg bacterial strains. The slower passage is likely due t 
lowerr protein synthesis rate of these bacteria, since both 
incubationn temperature of 28°C and inhibition of bacte 
proteinn synthesis at 37°C by the addition of CAM resulted 
ann increase in the passage time. We suggest that de nt 
bacteriall  protein synthesis is needed for passage through 
celll  layers. This dc novo synthesis is probably required 
penetrationn of //. influenzae between the cells and sub 
quentlyy multiplication and passage, since CAM inhibited 
thesee processes. Earlier studies have shown that the prot 
expressionn of //. influenzae bacteria varied when the bactc 
weree grown under different conditions and that the express 
off  several proteins may be induced (18, 23). Identification 
thee proteins that arc involved in the interaction between 
influenzaeinfluenzae bacteria and NCI-H292 cells will be the focus 
furtherr investigations. 
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jnencapsulatedd Haemophilus influenzae frequently persists in the lungs of chronic obstructive 
ilmonaryy disease (COPD) and cystic fibrosis (CF) patients for prolonged periods of time. The 
.cteriaa are not eradicated by antibiotic treatment of the patients or by specific antibodies that 
33 found in the sputum and sera of these patients. We investigated whether H. influenzae, when 
:alizedd in lung epithelial cell layers, is shielded from antibiotics and from antibody-mediated 
ctericidall activity of specific antibodies. An in vitro model system consisting of lung epithelial 
DI-H2922 cells on permeable supports was developed to allow long term association of H. 
'luenzae'luenzae with the cells. Microscopic examination showed increasing numbers of H. influenzae 
cteriaa between the epithelial cells up to 24 h of incubation. Coinciding with the microscopic 

ss the maximum number of eel I-associated bacteria surviving gentamicin treatment of 
33 cell layers was obtained after 24 h of incubation. All H. influenzae strains, and one Haemophilus 
rainfluenzaerainfluenzae strain tested penetrated into the cell layer as determined by gentamicin killing. Cell-
sociatedd bacteria were shielded from the bactericidal activity of several antibiotics and from 
tibody-mediatedd bactericidal activity. After prolonged incubation in the cell system in the presence 
aa specific bactericidal antibody against major outer membrane protein (MOMP) P2, antigenic 
riationn occurred due to a point mutation in the MOMP P2 gene, similar to point mutations 

dd in vivo. We conclude that penetration of H. influenzae between lung epithelial cells results 
shieldingg the bacteria from killing by antibody dependent defense mechanisms and by antibiotics. 
erefore,, penetration of H. influenzae between epithelial cells may contribute to the persistence 
thiss microorganism in COPD and CF patients. e 1999 Academic Press 
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Introductio n n 

\onencapsulatedd Haemophilus influenzae, a 
pathogenicc bacterium frequently isolated from 
sputumm samples of chronic obstructive pul-
monaryy disease (COPD) and cystic fibrosis (CF) 
patientss [1-4], persists in the lower respiratory 
tractt of these patients for many months. Despite 
thee susceptibility of most H. influenzae isolates 
forr the majority of the antibiotics used to treat 
lowerr respiratory tract infections, H. influenzae 
cann be isolated after antimicrobial treatment of 
thesee infections [2, 5]. In addition, the con-
centrationn of specific antibodies against H. in-
fluenzaefluenzae exerting complement dependent 
bactericidall  activity in vitro is high as dem-
onstratedd in sputum sol phases and sera of 
COPDD patients [6, 7]. The mechanism by which 
H.H. influenzae withstands the bactericidal effect of 
eitherr antibiotic treatment or antibody-mediated 
bactericidall  activity is unclear. It may be hy-
pothesizedd that H. influenzae is protected against 
antimicrobiall  activity and antibody-mediated 
bactericidall  activity when localized in the lower 
respiratoryy tract of these patients. 

Adherencee of H. influenzae to the mucus or 
thee epithelial cells is generally considered to be 
ann important colonization mechanism and the 
firstt step in infection [8, 9]. Since H. influenzae is 
nott always detected in sputum samples despite 
itss persistence [2, 5, 9, 10], the mucus layer is 
mostt likely not the site where persisting bacteria 
reside.. Haemophilus influenzae may reside be-
tweenn the epithelial cells and in the subepithelial 
layerss of the lower respiratory tract, since in 
tissuee sections of patients with acute and chronic 
respiratoryy infections H. influenzae was detected 
inn both of these layers [11]. Also, H. influenzae 
wass shown to enter and passage epithelial cell 
layerss in vitro [12-14]. 

Wee investigated in vitro whether H. influenzae 
localizedd in epithelial cell layers showed reduced 
susceptibilityy against bactericidal antibiotics, 
andd against bactericidal activity mediated by 
specificc antibodies in the presence of com-
plement.. To obtain H. influenzae cultures per-
sistingg for prolonged periods of time in epithelial 
celll  layers, we modified the cell culture model 
describedd previously [14]. In this model H. in-
fluenzaefluenzae adhered to the apical site of the human 
bronchiall  mucoepidermoid cell line NCI-H292 
cellss grown on tissue culture inserts. In addition, 
H.H. influenzae formed clusters between the cells 
andd passed into the basolateral compartment 

[14].. With our current model we show that cell-
associatedd H. influenzae was not killed by either 
highh concentrations of a variety of antibiotics, 
orr by complement mediated bactericidal activity 
off  a monoclonal antibody (Mab) specific for 
MOMPP P2. In addition, after prolonged in-
cubationn of H. influenzae in the cell system with 
specificc antibodies and complement, a point 
mutationn in the MOMP P2 gene occurred similar 
too point mutations observed in vivo. 

Result s s 

Interactionn of H. influenzae with lung 
epitheliall cell layers as assessed by TEM 

Priorr to infection, the NCI-H292 human lung 
epitheliall  cell line was grown to confluence on 
permeablee tissue culture inserts with a pore size 
off  0.2 (im. In earlier experiments, tissue culture 
insertss with a pore size of 1 (im were used but 
thee 0.2 \m\ tissue culture inserts appeared more 
suitablee for long term infection experiments. 
Theyy were impermeable for bacteria, and thus 
thee basolateral medium remained sterile, pro-
vidingg better nutrient supply for the cells. Seven 
dayss after seeding, the confluent cell layers were 
usedd for infection experiments. The number of 
epitheliall  cells per filter as determined by tryp-
sinizationn just prior to infection (t = 0) was 
1.44 x 106 cells. The morphology of the cell layers 
att this time (t = 0) as observed by electron micro-
scopyy [Fig. 1(a)] was similar as described before 
[14]]  and was maintained for at least another 7 
dayss when the cell cultures were kept uninfected 
(resultss not shown). 

Afterr incubation of the cell layers with 10s 

CFU/mll  H. influenzae strain A960053 without 
mediumm refreshments, the medium became 
acidicc after 2 days, which is detrimental for the 
celll  layer. Daily refreshment of the medium at 
thee apical and the basolateral side of the cell 
layerss prevented acidification. Electron micro-
scopicc examination of thin sections of the cell 
layerss after incubation with bacteria for 2 h, 6 h 
andd 24 h is shown in Fig. 1 (b)-(d). After 2 h, few 
bacteriaa were found on the surface of the cells, 
andd not inside the cell layer [Fig. 1 (b)]. After 6 h 
[Fig.. 1(c)] and 24 h [Fig. 1(d)] bacteria were found 
onn the cell layer and between the cells. At these 
sites,, bacteria were seen in clusters whereas 
otherr parts of the cell layer contained no clusters 
att all. After 24 h, intracellular bacteria were ob-
servedd which seemed to be degraded. These 
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;uree 1. Electron micrographs of cross sections of NCI-H292 cell layers on tissue culture inserts, (a) 
mmfectedd control cell layer 7 days after seeding, (b-d) Cell layers post-inoculation with H. influenzae strain 
'60053.. (b) After 2h bacteria (arrows) were seen at the top of the cells, but not in the cell layer, (c) After 
.. occasionally clusters were seen between the cells, (d) After 24 h larger numbers of bacterial clusters and 
racellularr bacteria that seem to be degraded (*), were found. Bars, 1 |im. 



Figuree 2. Electron micrograph of a cross section of NC1-H292 cell layers on tissue culture inserts 2h post 
inoculationn with H. influenzae strain A960053. A cell is shown with pseudopodia that seem to take up bacteria 
actively.. Bar, 1 um. 

morphologicall  appearances resembled the mor-
phologyy of cell layers infected with non adhering 
H.H. influenzae described earlier [14]. Occasionally 
cellss showed pseudopodia, suggesting that 
endocytosiss occurred (Fig. 2). 

Throughoutt these experiments, the epithelial 
cellss in the infected cell layer showed an intact 
morphology,, similar to the non-infected control. 
Afterr 7 days though, the cell layer was partly 
disruptedd and sites were observed where cells 
weree more rounded and less intercellular con-
tactss were seen. Still, the cells seemed viable, 
withh intact cell membranes and nuclear mem-
braness and normal mitochondria (data not 
shown). . 

Bacteriall interaction with the confluent cell 
layerss as assessed by colony counting 

Thee numbers of bacteria of H. influenzae strain 
A9600533 in the different fractions of the infected 
celll  layers at various time points, as determined 
byy colony counting of appropriate dilution's are 
shownn in Fig. 3. Two hours after inoculation, 
thee numbers of bacteria in the apical fluid and 
inn the washed cell layer were about 108 CFU/ 
ml.. After 6 h, 24 h and 7 days incubation, the 

numberss of bacteria in both fractions were com-
parablee to those after 2 h of incubation. To deter-
minee the number of bacteria present inside the 
celll  layers the infected cell layer was treated with 
gentamicin.. After 2 h of infection gentamicin 
treatmentt killed all bacteria present in the apical 
mediumm and attached to the cell layer, indicating 
thatt strain A960053 was susceptible for gen-
tamicinn in the cell culture system. After 6h of 
infectionn 0.1% (105 CFL'/ml) of the cell-as-
sociatedd bacteria survived gentamicin treatment, 
despitee the fact that these bacteria were sus-
ceptiblee to gentamicin, since bacterial killin g by 
gentamicinn did occur after solubilization of the 
celll  layer with saponin. The saponin treatment 
itselff  had no effect on the viability of the bacteria 
(resultss not shown). After 24 h incubation of the 
celll  layer with bacteria, 2% (2 x 10" CFU/ml) of 
thee cell-associated bacteria survived gentamicin 
treatment.. Again, gentamicin treatment killed 
thesee bacteria after solubilization of the cell layer 
withh saponin. Addition of gentamicin to the 
apicall  medium at this time resulted in a 100,000-
foldd decrease in the number of CFL'/ml, in-
dicatingg efficient killin g of strain A960053 in 
suspensionn by gentamicin after prolonged in-
cubationn with the cells. Therefore, we concluded 
thatt the bacteria survived gentamicin treatment 



aa result of their localization inside the cell 
/er.. This indicates that the cell layer provided 
otectionn against gcntamicin killing. After in-
bationn of the cell layer with bacteria for 7 
ys,, somewhat fewer bacteria survived the gen-
nicinn treatment of the cell layer than after 24 h 
1%).. This suggests that the sites where bacteria 
ireire present were more exposed to gentamicin, 
obablyy caused by partial disruption of the cell 
/er/er as observed with electron microscopy. 

rainn dependence of gentamicin survival 

iee susceptibility of cell-associated bacteria for 
ntamicinn after 24 h incubation was determined 
-- 10 addition H. influenzae strains. The H. in-
enzaeenzae strains were isolated from COPD and CF 
tientss and included acute and persistent 
ains.. They also varied in adherence to the lung 
itheliall  cell line. Haemophilus parainfluenzae 
ainn A850181 from the throat of a healthy in-
^iduall  was included for comparison. Bacteria 
alll  strains were killed very efficiently by gen-
nicinn in the apical medium (Fig. 4). Of the bac-
•iaa associated with the cell layer 0.2-10% (105 to 
77 CFU/ml) survived the gentamicin treatment, 
iee number of bacteria surviving gentamicin ap-
aredd to be strain dependent, and not related to 
herencee to the NCI-H292 cells. Persistent and 
•nn persistent strains showed no difference in 
2see tests. These results indicate that all strains 
netratedd into the cell layer and were then pro
vedd against gentamicin. 

jsceptibilityy of bacteria in the cell layer 
rr other antibiotics 

22 wanted to assess evasion by H. influenzae of 
BB killing efficacy of other antibiotics, including 
tibioticss clinically relevant for respiratory tract 
'ections.. Therefore, after 24 h incubation of H. 
luenzaeluenzae strain A960053 with the cell layers, the 
icall medium and the cell layer were incubated 
thh various antibiotics for 4h. Killing of the 
cteriaa released from the cell layer by saponin 
:atmentt was used as a control for the sus-
ptibilityy of the bacteria in the cell layer. The 
ncentrationss of the antibiotics were at least 
xx MIC of the strain as determined by the 
test.. None of the P-lactam antibiotics am-
rillin,, imipenem, cefuroxim, amoxycillin/cla-
lanicc acid, and cefalothin killed the bacteria 
thee apical medium, or in the cell layer (data 
tt shown). This lack of killing may be due to 

thee finding that bacteria in the cell system were 
nott growing since the number of CFU over the 
incubationn period did not increase. Therefore, 
anyy possible protection of bacteria in the cell 
layerr against the action of the P-lactam anti
bioticss could not be determined. 

Off the non-P lactam antibiotics (Fig. 5), ery
thromycin,, chloramphenicol, and trimetoprim/ 
sulfaa also did not kill H. influenzae strain A960053 
inn the apical medium, or in the cellular fraction. 
Inn the presence of tetracycline, rifampicin, strep
tomycin,, polymixin B, kanamycin, and cipro
floxacinn the number of bacteria in the apical 
mediumm decreased at least 100-fold. Tetracycline 
andd rifampicin killed the bacteria in intact cell 
layerss to the same extent as in the apical medium. 
Streptomycinn and ciprofloxacin were 100 and 10 
foldd less effective against bacteria in the cell 
layerr than in the apical medium, respectively. 
Kanamycinn and polymixin B were 10 fold less 
effectivee against bacteria associated with the cell 
layerr than in the apical medium. After sol
ubilizationn of the cell layer with saponin the 
bacteriaa were again susceptible to all antibiotics, 
indicatingg that the susceptibility of strain 
A9600533 for these antibiotics did not change 
duringg the incubation with the cells. Therefore 
wee concluded that the intact cell layer protects 
thee bacteria against bactericidal activity of the 
antibioticss streptomycin, ciprofloxacin, and 
polymixinn B. Sometimes the bacteria were more 
susceptiblee to antibiotics after solubilization of 
thee cells than when present in the apical 
medium.. This phenomenon was antibiotic de
pendentt and may be due to the saponin treat
mentt or the incubation in PBS instead of RPMI. 

Next,, the bactericidal effect of ciprofloxacin on 
bacteriaa incubated with the cell layer for 7 days 
wass analyzed. Ciprofloxacin was more effective 
onn the cell-associated bacteria after 7 days than 
afterr 1 day, similarly as found for gentamicin, 
indicatingg that bacteria were less concealed after 
incubationn with the cells for 7 days compared to 
incubationn for 24 h (data not shown). 

Susceptibilityy of bacteria in the cell layer 
forr complement dependent bactericidal 
activityy of antibodies 

Previously,, we have obtained Mabs causing 
complementt dependent killing of non-
encapsulatedd H. influenzae. These Mabs were 
specificc for MOMP P2 of H. influenzae strain d3 
isolatedd from a COPD patient [15]. One of these 
Mabss (30DA10) was selected to determine the 
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Figuree 3. Numbers of bacteria cultured from the different fractions of the cell system at different time points 
postt inoculation with H. influenzae strain A960053. The numbers of bacteria were determined without or 
withh ( + g) gentamicin treatment of (A) the apical medium, (C) the intact cell layer, or (sC) the solubilized 
celll  layer. Bacteria from the cell layers were released by saponin treatment. Mean values  standard deviations 
off  at least three measurements are shown. 

sensitivityy of H. influenzae in the epithelial cell 
layerss for antibody-mediated bactericidal ac-
tivit yy of complement. Since strain A960053 used 
forr the experiments described above did not 
reactt with this Mab, the epitope on MOMP P2 
off  strain d3 was introduced in strain A960053. 
Thee Mab 30DA5 positive transformant SD3-1 
selectedd by colony blot was also positive in 
ELISAA for Mabs 28CF2, 27CC4, 25DE10, and 
30DA10,, like strain d3 and unlike strain A960053, 
indicatingg complete exchange of all epitopes 
recognizedd by the Mabs [15, 16]. In addition, 
strainn SD3-1 expressed MOMP P2 of the same 
sizee as MOMP P2 of strain d3 (Fig. 6) and was 
susceptiblee for Mab and complement dependent 
killin gg in broth (data not shown). Finally, DNA 
sequencee analysis showed that the MOMP P2 
geness of strains SD3-1 and d3 were identical 
(dataa not shown). 

Too test the susceptibility of H. influenzae for 
killin gg by complement and antibodies in the cell 

culturee system, cell layers incubated with the 
transformantt SD3-1 for 24 h were exposed to 
Mabb 30DA10 and human serum lacking bac-
tericidall  antibodies specific for H. influenzae 
strainn SD3-1 as complement source. In the apical 
medium,, a 3-log decrease in the number of CFU/ 
mll  was observed after 2 h, suggesting efficient 
killin gg of the bacteria in suspension (Table 1). 
Noo killin g was observed in the absence of com-
plementt or antibodies either in the apical fluid 
orr in the cell layer (data not shown). This shows 
thatt the killin g was dependent on both anti-
bodiess and complement and excluded that bac-
teriall  agglutination by the antibodies had 
occurred.. To assess whether localization of the 
bacteriaa in the cell layer reduced the sus-
ceptibilityy to the bactericidal activity of anti-
bodiess and complement, the bactericidal assay 
wass performed at various intervals after ad-
ditionn of the bacteria to the cell layer (Table 1). 
Afterr incubation of the bacteria with the cell 
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;ur ee 4. Effect of gentamicin treatment on the number of bacteria of ten H. influenzae strains and one H. 
 strain 24 h post-inoculation on the epithelial cell layers. The percentage of bacteria present in 

>> apical medium • or inside the cell layer ( • ) that survived gentamicin treatment was calculated of at 
stt two measurements. 
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;ur ee 5. Number of bacteria of H. influenzae strain A960053 24 h post inoculation on the epithelial cell layers, 
rvivingg treatment with various antibiotics as indicated. The number of bacteria was determined after 
:ubationn of the apical medium ( • ) , the intact cell layer ( • ) , or the solubilized cell layer ( ) with the 
tibiotics.. t = 0 indicates the number of bacteria before addition of the antibiotics. 
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Figuree 6. Protein patterns of H. influenzae strains obtained by SDS PAGE followed by blotting on nitrocellulose. 
Lanee 1: strain d3, lane 2: stram A960053, lane 3: transformant strain SD3-1, derived from stram A960053 
afterr transformation with chromosomal DNA of strain d3, lane 4-6: SD3-1 derivatives obtained from cell 
culturess after incubation with SD3-1 for 3 or 6 days in the presence of Mab 30DA10 and complement, (a) 
Controll  blot stained with amidoblack. (b) Western blot analysis with Mab 30DA10 specific for MOMP P2 of 
strainn d3. 

Tablee 1. Complement mediated bactericidal activity of Mab 30DA10 on bacteria of strain SD3-1 in the 
differentt fractions of the cell culture system. Bactericidal assays were performed after incubation of strain 
SD3-11 with epithelial cell layers for various incubation periods of time 

Hourss of 
incubation n 
inn the 
celll  system: 

2h h 
6h h 

244 h 
488 h 

Celll  layer 

10""  CFU/m 

tt = 0 

8.66 + 1.9 
511 + 17 

1700 + 74 
900 3 

tt = 2 

0.22 + 0.05 
244 + 8.2 

2100 + 49 
1200 + 17 

(%)" " 

2.3 3 
47.1 1 

123.5 5 
133.3 3 

10f f 

tt = 0 

ND D 
ND D 

322 + 30 
ND D 

\picall  medium 

CFU/m" " 

tt = 2 

ND D 
ND D 

0.0133 + 0.004 
ND D 

(%) ) 

0.04 4 

Solubilizedd cell layer 

10hh CFU/m" 

t =00 t =2 (%) 

NDD ND 
NDD ND 

21+6.55 0.81 + 0.3 3.9 
NDD ND 

"Thee number of bacteria cultured from the fraction before (t = 0) or after 2h incubation with Mab and complement (t = 
2).. The mcan + SD of at least three measurements is shown. 'The number of bacteria at t = 2 as the percentage of the 
numberr of bacteria at t = 0. ND, not determined. 

layerr for 2 h the bacteria were not protected 
againstt bactericidal activity as was shown by a 
2-logg decrease in the number of CFU der ived 
fromm the cell layer incubated wi th complement 
andd ant ibodies compared to the control in the 
absencee of complement and ant ibodies. After 
66 h, a twofold reduct ion in the number of bacteria 
w ass observed, and after 24 h and 48 h the cell-
associatedd bacteria were hard ly or not killed at 
all,, indicat ing that they were no longer sus-
ceptiblee to the bactericidal activity, due to the 
interact ionn with the cell layer. These bacteria 
weree themselves susceptible to the bactericidal 
activityy of the Mab and complement, since only 
3.9%% of the bacteria surv ived the t reatment when 
thee cell layer was first solubil ized with saponin. 

Occurrencee of mutations in MOMP P2 
duringg persistence of H. influenzae in 
epitheliall cell layers 

Inn COPD patients and in exper imental ly infected 
rabbits,, MOM P P2 mutants appear dur ing per-
sistentt infection [1, 17, 18]. We were interested 
inn whether MOM P P2 mutant wou ld appear 
dur ingg prolonged incubation of H. influenzae 
wit hh epithelial cells in the presence of ant ibodies 
inin vitro. Therefore, epithelial cell layers were 
infectedd with strain SD3-1 in combinat ion with 
Mabb 30DA10 and complement (n = 3) for 6 days. 
Onn days 1, 2, 3 and 6 the colonies g rown from 
thee apical fluid were analyzed wi th a colony 
blott to detect mutan ts not recognized by Mab 
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DA10.. On the day 6, also the colonies from 
33 saponin treated cellular fraction were ana-
ced.. On day 3, a few colonies from the apical 
iidd of one insert did not react with Mab 
DA10.. On day 6, bacteria isolated from the 
icall  and the cellular fractions of the same 
>ertt were not recognized by the monoclonal 
tibody,, whereas from none of the other inserts 
Jtantss were isolated. Three of the mutant col-
iess were selected for further analysis, one 
)mm the apical fraction of day 3, one from the 
icall  fraction of day 6 and one from the cellular 
ictionn of day 6. The P2 protein of these mutants 
gratedd at a slightly different position from the 
proteinn of strain SD3-1 in SDS-PAGE [Fig. 

i)].i)].  Unlike strain SD3-1, the 3 isolates did not 
actt with Mab 30DA10 in ELISA or Western 
itt [Fig. 6(b)]. However, they remained positive 
ELISAA with Mabs 28CF2, 27CC4, and 25DE10, 
dicatingg that only the epitope for Mab 30DA10 
iss mutated. Sequence analysis of the MOMP 

genee showed that in the mutants a single 
see change (from G to A) in the region encoding 
33 tip of loop 6 of the protein had occurred. 
liss loop is an immunodominant epitope on the 
oteinn [19], and contains the epitope for Mab 
DA100 [20]. This mutation resulted in a change 
aa glycine into a serine, introducing a change 
chargee of the loop region. As a negative 

ntroll  for selection, infected cell layers were 
rubatedd with Mab 30DA10 and inactivated 
mplementt (n = 3) for 6 days. From none of 
3see inserts mutants were obtained. 

iscussio n n 

iee conditions in COPD and CF patients favor 
33 survival of bacteria in the lower respiratory 
ict.. Penetration of H. influenzae between epi-
3liall  cells and the presence of the bacteria in 
33 epithelial cell layer have been demonstrated 
thh in vitro and in vivo. In organ culture models, 
33 bacteria have been shown to pass between 
33 cells [12, 13]. In patients with respiratory 
ictt infections the bacteria have been identified 
tweenandd below the epithelial cells [11]. These 
taa suggest that intraepithelial penetration of 
influenzaeinfluenzae may be characteristic for these per-

•tentlyy infected patients. 
Too understand the mechanisms of persistence 
nonencapsulatedd H. influenzae in epithelia of 

thee lower respiratory tract of CF and COPD 
patientss despite the presence of antibodies and 
antibiotics,, we developed an in vitro model for 
thee long-term interaction of these bacteria with 
thee human bronchial epithelial cell line XCI-
H292,, grown on tissue culture inserts with 
0.22 |im pores. We showed that in the absence 
off nutrient depletion and acidification of the 
medium,, H. influenzae was associated with these 
cellss for periods up to 1 week. The normal 
epitheliall cell morphology was maintained for 
att least 24 h. After 1 week, the cells were still 
attachedd to the filter inserts but intercellular 
contactss were partly disrupted, indicating that 
H.H. influenzae exerted some toxic effect on the 
humann lung epithelial cell line after prolonged 
incubationn periods. 

AA characteristic and reproducible feature was 
thatt the bacteria in the cell layer were seen 
betweenn the epithelial cells. This phenomenon 
occurredd already after 6h incubation. Similar 
resultss were obtained with a paracytosis assay 
forr H. influenzae using epithelial cell layers 
grownn on tissue culture inserts which allow 
bacteriaa to penetrate [14]. The fraction of bacteria 
insidee the cell layer was determined as the frac
tionn of bacteria associated with the cells sur
vivingg gentamicin treatment. Gentamicin 
belongss to a group of antibiotics that are unlikely 
too diffuse across plasma membranes, or per
meatee the paracellular pathway via tight junc
tionss because of its large structure and 
hydrophilicc nature [21]. It is often used to dis
criminatee between intracellular and extracellular 
bacteriaa in eukaryotic cells [22]. It has also been 
shownn that gentamicin does not pass confluent 
celll layers of different cell lines [21]. In our 
modell system using confluent cell layers, up to 
aa few per cent of the total number of cell-
associatee H. influenzae evaded the killing effect 
off this drug. A maximum number of protected 
bacteriaa was reached after 24 h of incubation for 
strainn A960053. 

Thee survival of H. influenzae in epithelial cell 
layerss was not unique for strain A960053, the 
CF-isolatee we used in most of the experiments. 
Tenn other strains either from CF or COPD 
patientss showed the same phenomenon. The 
numberr of cell-associated bacteria after 24 h in
cubationn with the cells varied up to 100-fold 
amongg strains. This seemed to be strain-de
pendentt and not related to adherence, sug
gestingg that adherence and entrance into the cell 
layerr are independent processes. In the para-



Tabl ee 2. St ra ins used in this s tudy 

Strain n 

H.H. influenzae 
A9600533 (69a) 
31 1 
62 2 
49a a 
3 3 
66 6 
21 1 
dl l 
d3 3 
1481 1 
A950006 6 
SD3-1 1 

H.H. parainfluenzae 
A850181' ' 

Patientt group" 

CF F 
CF F 
CF F 
CF F 
CF F 
CF F 
CF F 
COPD D 
COPD D 
COPD D 
COPD D 
Derivative e 
expressing g 
strainn d3 

off  strain A960053, 
MOMPP P2 of 

Carrierr (throat isolate) ) 

Acute/ / 
persistent'' ' 

persistent t 
acute e 
acute e 
persistent t 
persistent t 
persistent t 
acute e 
persistent t 
persistent t 
\ 'D D 
XD D 
XD D 

XD D 

Adherencee to 
XC1-H292' ' 

--
++ + + 
--
++ + + 
++ + 
--
— — 
--
--
++ + + 
++ + + 
XD D 

XD D 

Reference e 

15] ] 
15] ] 
[5] ] 
[51 1 
[51 1 
[5| | 
[5| | 
HI I 
[1] ] 
[23] ] 
thiss study 
thiss srudv 

thiss study 

°CF,, cystic fibrosis; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. *Phenotypically and genotypically identical isolates 
fromm sputum samples collected from one patient with an intervening period of more than one month were considered 
isolatess of a persisting strain. 'Adherence as determined by light microscopy, as described previously D4|. Symbols: 
++ + 4 , 50 to 200 bacteria bound per epithelial cell, + +, 5 to 50 bacteria bound per cell, - , less than 5 bacteria bound 
perr epithelial cell. \ 'D, not determined. 

cytosiss model [14], the adhering strain 1481 
passedd more efficiently than the nonadhering 
strainn d l. Also more bacteria were cultured after 
gentamicinn treatment of cell layers incubated 
forr different periods of time with strain 1481 
comparedd with strains A960053 and dl (data 
nott shown). Apparently, strain 1481 combines 
highh levels of adherence with an efficient mech-
anismm of invasion. Together, these data show 
thatt H. influenzae survived and persisted in vitro 
inn the epithelial cell layer for periods up to a 
week,, localized between the epithelial cells, in 
compartmentss not reached by gentamicin. 

Inn COPD and CF patients H. influenzae persists 
inn the lower respiratory tract despite the pres-
encee of antibodies and treatment with a variety 
off  antibiotics. We found that the cell-associated 
bacteriaa were protected by the cell layer not only 
againstt high concentrations of gentamicin, but 
alsoo against other antibiotics (streptomycin, kan-
amycin,, polymixin B and ciprofloxacin), despite 
thee susceptibility of the bacterial strain used 
inn the experiments for the antibiotics tested. 
Antibioticss requiring bacterial growth to be 
effectivee (ampicillin, imipenem, cefuroxim, 

amoxycillin/clavulanicc acid, cefalothin) did not 
kil ll  the bacteria in the apical medium from the 
cells.. Therefore, with this system we could not 
obtainn data with respect to the effect of these 
antibioticss on the bacteria in the cell layer. Ri-
fampicinn and tetracycline killed the bacteria as-
sociatedd with the cell layer to the same extent 
ass in the apical medium. Polymixin B and ri-
fampicinn probably penetrated into the cell layer 
sincee the number of bacteria surviving was lower 
thann after gentamicin treatment. This is in ac-
cordancee with data obtained for rifampicin with 
celll  layers of two different cell lines showing 
rapidd efficient passage [21]. The hydrophobic 
naturee of rifampicin suggests that passive dif-
fusionn across the monolayer occurs. The data 
suggestt that antibiotics reaching the intercellular 
spacee in high concentrations may be the most 
effectivee against H. influenzae in these patients. 
Strongg antimicrobial effects in vitro were ob-
servedd with rifampicin and polymixin B. 

Too test the susceptibility of H, influenzae to 
antibody-mediatedd defense mechanisms, we 
neededd antibodies and the strain reacting with 
thee antibodies. Monoclonal antibodies pro-



Jtingg complement mediated bactericidal ac-
ityy specific for strain d3 from a persistently 
:ectedd COPD patient were obtained previously 
5].. The target for these bactericidal antibodies 
MOMPP P2 of strain d3. However, these Mabs 
>>  not rprogni7e thp MOMP P2 of strain 
>60053.. We therefore constructed a mutant 
ainn of strain A960053 expressing the MOMP 
off  H. influenzae strain d3. Bacteria associated 

thh the cell layer were protected against anti-
dy-mediatedd killin g in the presence of com-
3ment,, since their number did not decrease 
:err incubation of the infected cell layers with 
tibodiess and complement. Resistance to bac-
'icidall  activity could, however, not be ex-
ainedd by the appearance of mutants of the P2, 
houghh this protein is known to show antigenic 
iftt [1, 16]. The bacteria recovered from the 
III  layers were still killed by the monoclonal 
tibodiess in the presence of complement. The 
pearancee of MOMP P2 variants occurred only 
:err prolonged incubation of H. influenzae with 
tibodiess and complement. The variants did 
>tt react with the bactericidal monoclonal anti-
dyy as a result of one nonsynonymous point 
jtationn in the region of the MOMP P2 gene 
codingg for loop 6. Similar findings were ob-
nedd with variants of patient isolates [16, 20], 
whichh antigenic drift occurs as a result of an 
cumulationn of point mutations [16, 19, 20]. 
liss shows that it is possible to mimic immune-
essuree for mutation in vitro. Since the same 
jtationn was found in three variants tested we 
ggestt that one variant expressing a mutant 
OMPP P2 that results in insensitivity of anti-
dy-mediatedd complement killin g has grown 
t.. This process, however, does not occur at a 
*hh frequency in vitro, since it was only ob-
rvedd in one out of three inserts. 
Inn conclusion, we have demonstrated that 
^encapsulatedd H. influenzae from CF and 
3PDD patients persists in a cell culture model 
•gelyy between epithelial cells without darn
ingg the epithelial cells for up to a week. The 
cteriaa inside the cell layer were shielded from 
lingg by a variety of antibiotics, and antibody-
?diatedd bactericidal activity. The data suggest 
att penetration of H. influenzae between epi-
sliall cells in vivo may contribute to the per-
•tencee of this micro-organism in CF and COPD 
tientss in the presence of antibiotics and anti-
dies,, despite the fact that the isolated bacteria 
22 fully susceptible to these antibacterial ac-
itiess in vitro. 

Material ss  and method s 

Bacteriall strains and growth conditions 

Off the 11 nonencapsulated H. influenzae strains 
usedd (Table 2), 7 strains were isolated from 
sputumm samples of CF patients obtained during 
aa longitudinal study on the persistence of H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae in CF patients [5]. The remaining 4 
strainss were cultured from sputum specimens 
off COPD patients and have been described by 
Groeneveldd et al. [1, 2]. Haemophilus para-
influenzaeinfluenzae strain A850181, isolated from the 
throatt of a healthy individual was included for 
comparison.. The strains varied in adherence 
too the lung epithelial cell line. To distinguish 
betweenn acute (nonpersistent) and persistent 
strains,, clinical isolates have been characterized 
genotypicallyy by random amplified polymeric 
DNAA analysis and phenotypically by outer 
membranee protein analysis, as described else
wheree [5, 24]. Genotypically and phenotypically 
identicall isolates from sputum samples collected 
fromm one patient with an intervening period of 
moree than 1 month were considered as isolates 
off a persistent strain. Bacteria were stored at 
—— 70°C in peptone containing 15% glycerol, and 
culturedd on chocolate agar plates overnight at 
37°CC in humid air enriched with 5% C02 . 

Constructionn of mutant SD3-1 

Mutantt strain SD3-1 is a derivative of H. in-
fluenzaefluenzae strain A960053 expressing the MOMP 
P22 of strain d3, and was obtained by natural 
transformationn with chromosomal DNA of 
strainn d3. Chromosomal DNA of strain d3 was 
isolatedd by standard methods [1]. Competence 
developmentt and transformation of strain 
A9600533 was performed according to the 
methodd described by Herriott et al. [25]. Trans-
formantss were plated on chocolate agar plates 
andd approximately 40,000 colonies were trans
ferredd to nitrocellulose filters. Transformants ex
pressingg the MOMP P2 of strain d3 were 
detectedd using colony immunoblotting with 
Mabb 30DA5, specific for MOMP P2 of strain 
d33 [15]. The transformant SD3-1 was further 
characterizedd by ELISA using a variety of Mabs 
specificc for MOMP P2 as described before [15]. 
Too allow for the expected change in size of 
MOMPP P2, Strain SD3-1 was further analyzed 
byy SDS-polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis [26] 
modifiedd as described by Van Alphen et al. [27], 



andd by Western blot. Sequence analysis of the 
MOMPP P2 gene was performed as described 
beforee [17]. 

Celll culture 

Thee epithelial cell line NCI-H292 (ATCC CRL 
1848)) [28] originating from a human lung muco-
epidermoidd carcinoma, was maintained in RPM1 
16400 medium buffered with 25 mM iV-2-hydn> 
xyethy]piperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonicc acid 
(HEPES)) (Gibco), and supplemented with 10% 
fetall  calf serum (Boehringer, Mannheim, Ger-
many)) without antibiotics (RPMI) and passaged 
ass described previously [14]. After tryp-
sinization,, 3 x 10- cells were seeded onto a 10 mm 
tissuee culture insert (Nunc) with 0.2 um pores 
inn a total volume of the apical fluid of 400 ul. 
Thee tissue culture inserts were placed in a 24 
wellss plate (Falcon) containing 500 ul RPMI and 
incubatedd at 37°C in a C02-incubator for 1 week. 
Everyy third day the cells were washed with fresh 
prewarmedd RPMI. 

Infectionn experiments and treatment of the 
celll layers with gentamicin 

Forr infection experiments, the tissue culture in-
sertss were washed and transferred into a 6-
welll  plate (Falcon). Next, 360 ul fresh RPMI was 
addedd to the upper compartment and 3 ml to 
thee lower compartment. Bacteria grown over-
nightt on chocolate agar plates were suspended 
inn PBS to a final concentration of 2 x 10*  CFU/ 
ml,, and 40 ul of the bacterial suspension was 
addedd to the apical fluid. The infected cell layers 
weree incubated at 37°C in a CGyincubator for 
periodss up to 7 days. To avoid depletion of 
nutrientss and acidification of the medium the 
apicall  and basolateral medium was refreshed 
daily.. At indicated intervals, the apical medium 
wass collected and centrifuged at 270 g to remove 
cellularr debris. The number of bacteria not as-
sociatedd with the cell layer was determined in the 
supernatant.. In order to determine the number of 
bacteriaa associated with the cell layer, the cell 
layerr was washed three times with 200 ul RPMI 
andd solubilized by incubating with 400 ul 1% 
saponinn solution in PBS for 15 min at 37°C. To 
assesss the number of bacteria inside the cell 
layerr (intracellular and intercellular), cell layers 
weree incubated for 4h with RPMI containing 

1000 ug/ml gentamicin (Centrafarm), to kil l bac-
teriaa residing on top of the cell layer. Then, 
solubilizationn of the cells in 1% saponin was 
performed.. As a control for the efficacy of the 
bacteriall  killin g by gentamicin, bacteria in the 
apicall  medium were exposed to gentamicin. The 
susceptibilityy of the bacteria inside the cell layer 
forr gentamicin was determined after sol-
ubilizationn of the cell layer. The released bacteria 
weree washed three times with PBS and treated 
withh gentamicin in PBS. The numbers of bacteria 
inn all fractions were determined as the number of 
CFU/mll  on chocolate agar plates of appropriate 
dilution'ss of the samples. 

Treatmentt of cell layers with other 
antibiotics s 

Thee susceptibility of bacteria in the cell layer for 
thee bactericidal activity of other antibiotics was 
determinedd using cell layers incubated with 
strainn A960053 for 24 h. The cell layers were 
treatedd with the antibiotics as described for gen-
tamicinn using the following concentrations: am-
picilli nn (20 ug/ml, Smith Kline Beecham), 
imipenemm (400 ug/ml, Tiënam, I. V., MSD), ce-
furoximm (400 ug/ml, Zinacef, Glaxo), amoxy-
cillin/clavulanicc acid (400/200 ug/ml, 
Augmentin,, Smith Kline Beecham), cefalothin 
(4000 ug/ml, Keflin, Lilly) , kanamycin (50 ug/ml, 
Gibco),, tetracycline (200 ug/ml, OPG), ery-
thromycinn (200 ug/ml, Abbott), chlor-
amphenicoll  (200 ug/ml, OPG), trimetoprim/ 
sulfaa (50/1 ug/ml, Bactrimel, Roche), strep-
tomycinn (200 |ig/ml, Sigma), rifampicin (100 ug/ 
ml,, AMC), polymixin B (100 ug/ml, Bufa), and 
ciprofloxacinn (100 ug/ml, Bayer). The con-
centrationss used were at least 10 times the MIC 
off  strain A960053 as determined by E-test (AB 
Biodisk,, Sweden). 

Antibodyy dependent bactericidal assays 

Thee susceptibility of bacteria in the cell layer 
forr the bactericidal activity of antibodies and 
complementt was analyzed using cell layers in-
cubatedd with strain SD3-1 for the indicated 
periodss of time. The cells were washed with 
RPMI,, and 200 ul Mab 30DA10, 40 ul 10 mM 
sodiumm barbital buffer pH 7.8 containing 15 mM 
CaCl2,, 50 mM MgCl2 and 3% (wt/vol.) bovine 
serumm albumin, and 40 ul human serum lacking 
bactericidall  antibodies specific for H. influenzae 



ainn SD3-1 as complement source were added 
1200 ul apical medium on the cells. Mab 

DA100 was described before [15]. All com-
>undss were added to the basolateral com-
rtmentt in the same proportions. After 
:ubationn for 2 h the cell layers were washed 
dd the number of bacteria in the cell layer 
iss determined. To determine the complement 
sceptibilityy of the bacteria not associated with 
22 cells, 20 [il aliquots from the apical medium 
?ree collected to which complement, Mab, or 
thh was added in the proportions described 
ove.. The volumes were adjusted to 200 JJ.1 with 
diumm barbital buffer. To study the appearance 
MOMPP P2 mutants in the cell system, H. 

luenzaeluenzae strain SD3-1 was incubated with the 
itheliall  cells for a prolonged period of time 
thee presence of antibodies and complement. 
ierefore,, Mab 30DA10 and complement were 
dedd to the apical and basolateral fluid as 
scribedd above and this was refreshed daily. 

ansmissionn electron microscopy 

'111 layers on tissue culture filter supports were 
edd in PBS containing 4% paraformaldehyde 
dd 1% glutaraldehyde, postfixed with 1% os-
umm tetroxide in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buf-
""  (pH 7.4), dehydrated via graded alcohol 
?ps,, treated with propylene oxide, and em-
ddedd in Epon LX 112 (Ladd). For transmission 
;ctronn microscopic examination of the cell lay-
i,i, ultra thin sections approximately 50 nm thick 
?ree mounted on grids, stained with aqueous 
anyll  acetate and lead citrate, followed by ana-
>iss with a Zeiss transmission electron micro-
b e. . 
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H.H. INFLUENZAE ADHERENCE 

Abstract t 
Thee adherence of 58 nontypeable H. influenzae isolates obtained from otitis media, 

fromm the lower respiratory tract of patients with cronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD),, and from the throat of healthy individuals was compared. In total, 32 isolates 
adheredd to cither Chang epithelial cells or NCI-H292 lung epithelial cells. Otitis media 
isolates,, but not the isolates obtained from COPD patients, adhered significantly more to 
Changg cells (p<0.01) and NCI-H292 cells (p<0.05) than throat isolates. Since high 
molecularr weight (HMW) proteins are considered major adhesins involved in the 
adherencee of nontypeable H. influenzae, the correlation between adherence and HMW 
expressionn was determined. PCR with hmw specific primers and immunoblotting with 2 
polyclonall  sera showed that 23 (72%) of the 32 adhering isolates were hmw or HMW 
positivee and only one of the 26 non-adherent strains. Based on the inhibiting effect of 
dextrann sulfate, 5 different adherence patterns to the 2 cell lines were distinguished 
amongg the 32 adherent isolates. Using H. influenzae strain 12 expressing two well 
definedd HMW proteins (HMW1 and HMW2) and its isogenic mutants as a reference we 
observedd HMWl-lik c adherence to both cell lines for 16 of the 32 adherent isolates. Four 
otherss showed HMW2-like adherence to NCI-H292. Of the 3 other patterns of adherence 
onee probably also involved HMW proteins. Screening of the isolates with 6 HMW-
specificc monoclonal antibodies in whole cell ELISA showed that the HMW proteins of 
COPDD isolates and carrier isolates were more distinct from the HMW proteins from 
strainn 12 than those from otitis media isolates. Characterization of the HMW protein of a 
COPDD isolate by adherence and DNA sequence analysis showed that despite large 
sequencee diversity in the hmwA , probably resulting in the antigenic differences, the 
HMWW protein mediated the HMW2-type of adherence of this strain. 

Introductio n n 
Thee gram-negative bacterium H, influenzae is a commensal of the human upper 

respiratoryy tract. Encapsulated strains, in particular those with a serotype b 
polysaccharide,, are important pathogens causing systemic disease such as meningitis, 
epiglottitis,, cellulitis, arthritis, sepsis and pneumonia. Noncncapsulatcd (nontypeable) H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae is a frequent cause of respiratory tract infections including otitis media, 
sinusitis,, and lower respiratory tract infections in patients with chronic obstructive 
pulmonaryy disease (COPD) (van Alphen, 1992; Moxon and Wilson, 1991; Turk, 1984). 

Adherencee of//, influenzae to the respiratory epithelial cells is considered an 
importantt step in the colonization of the respiratory mucosa. Several adhesins of H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae have been determined each with different adherence specificities (Stephens 
andd Farley, 1991; Wilson ct al., 1992; St.Gemc and Cutter, 1996). Adherence of//. 
influenzaeinfluenzae by a fimbriae- mediated as well as a fimbriae- independent mechanism has 
beenn described. Fimbriae- mediated adherence seems to be especially relevant for the 
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adherencee oi" encapsulated H. influenzae isolates to different cells (Farley el al., 1990; 

Locbctal.,, 1988; Sterk ctal.. 1991; St.Gcmc and Cutter, 1995). since this type of 

adherencee is not hampered by capsule expression (St.Gcmc. 1996; St.Gcmc and Culler. 

1996).. Only a minority of nontypcable H. influenzae isolates from different sources 

containedd a fimbriae gene cluster (Geluk ct al., 1998; Gilsdorf et al., 1992; Krasan ct al., 

1999).. Attachment of nontypcable H. influenzae to different cell lines is mediated by 

variouss non-fimbrial proteins (Barcnkamp and St.Gcmc, 1996a; St.Geme ct al., 1994; St 

Gcmcc ct al., 1993). The most common of these arc two immunogenic high molecular 

weightt (HMW) proteins designated HMW1 and HMW2 (St Geme ct a l, 1993; 

Barcnkampp and Lciningcr, 1992), that arc delected in 75-80 % of unrelated nontypcable 

H.H. influenzae strains (Barcnkamp and Si.Gcmc, 1996b; St.Gcmc, 1996; Krasan ct al., 

1999).. Despite significant sequence similarity of the predicted amino acid sequences of 

HMW11 and HMW2, these prolcins mediate binding to distinct human epithelial cells 

indicatingg different receptor specificity (St.Gcmc ct al., 1998) (St.Gcmc, 1996; Hullgrcn 

ell  al., 1993; St.Geme and Grass, 1998). HMW1 recognizes a sialylatcd glycoprotein and 

HMWW 1-mediated adherence is inhibited in the presence of heparin or dcxiran sulfate 

(St.Gcmc,, 1994; Noel et a l, 1994). The receptor for HMW2 is currently unknown. 

Wee were interested in adherence characteristics of nontypcable H. influenzae isolates 

fromm carriers compared to those isolated from COPD patients and from otitis media 

palicnts.. Adherence of 58 nontypcable //. influenzae isolates was determined to two 

humann epithelial cell lines, the Chang conjunctiva epithelial cell line and the bronchial 

epitheliall  cell line NCI-H292. The association between the presence of HMW and 

adherencee was analyzed by PCR with Jiraw-primcrs and whole cell ELISA and western 

blottingg with polyclonal sera. Among the H. influenzae isolates five different adherence 

patternss were present, including the patterns for HMW1 and HMW2 mediated adherence. 

Thee HMW proteins showed very different reactivity patterns with 6 monoclonal HMW 

antibodies,, irrespective of the adherence patterns of the isolates. The hmw-gene of a 

COPDD isolate was cloned and sequenced. It appeared that the HMW2-lypc of adherence 

off  this isolate was associated with the HMW prolcin encoded by this gene, and that this 

proteinn differed antigcnically from the HMW protein of the prototype H. influenzae strain 

122 due to sequence diversity of the hmwA gene. 

Material ss and Methods 

Bacteriall  isolates and plasmids. In total 58 noncncapsulated (nontypcable) H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae isolates were used. Nineteen isolates were isolated from sputum samples of 17 

patientss with COPD with an age ranging from 30-85 years, 9 from middle car fluid 

sampless of 9 children with otitis media, and 30 from throat swabs of healthy carriers. Of 

thesee throat isolates, 21 isolates were cultured from 20 healthy children visiting the health 

caree center for rouiinc checks, 6 isolalcs from 2 children (Lomholt et a l, 1993), and 3 

fromm 2 students at our department. All isolates were determined as nontypcable based on 

thee absence of agglutination with antiscra for //. influenzae capsule type a to type f. 
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COPDD isolates thai were derived from the same patient have been characterized 

genotypicallyy as different strains by random amplified polymeric DNA analysis (Moller 

ett al., 1995J. Nontypcable H. influenzae strain 12, originally obtained from a child with 

acutee otitis media, is the prototype isolate of which the genes encoding the HMW1 and 

HMW22 proteins were originally isolated and sequenced (Barenkarnp and Leininger, 

1992).. Strain 12 mutants expressing HMW1 but not HMW2 (strain 12-2), HMW2 but 

nott HMW1 (12-10), or neither HMW1 nor HMW2 (strain 12-4) have been described 

previouslyy (St.Geme et al., 1993) and were kindly provided by dr. S.J. Barenkarnp. 

Plasmidd pTl-17 (St.Geme el al., 1993) contains the hmw\ gene cluster with an insertion 

off  a 1.3 kb kanamycin resistance gene (hmw::kan) and was also provided by dr. S.J. 

Barenkarnp.. Plasmid pGJB103 is a shuttle vector that replicates in both H. influenzae and 

E.E. coli (Tomb et al., 1989). It was obtained from the recombinant plasmid pEJH39-l that 

wass provided by dr. E. J. Hansen (Hansen et al., 1988). 

Cultur ee conditions. Al l H. influenzae isolates were grown overnight on chocolate 

agarr plates at 37°C in 5% C02. E. coli DH5cc was grown on LB agar plates at 37°C. H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae transformants expressing the kanamycin marker were grown on chocolate agar 

platess supplemented with 20 (ig/ml kanamycin. Transformants expressing pGJB103 were 

grownn in the presence of tetracycline in the concentration of 5 |ug/ml for H. influenzae or 

12.55 (ig/ml for E. coli DH5a. Al l isolates were stored at -70°C in broth containing 20% 

glycerol. . 

Adherencee assays. NCI-H292 epithelial cells, derived from a human lung 

mucoepidcrmoidd carcinoma (ATTC CRL1848) (Banks-Schlegel et al., 1985; van 

Schilfgaardee et al., 1995) and Chang epithelial cells, originating from human conjunctiva 

(ATTCC CCL20.2) were grown to near confluency or conflucncy on 12 mm glass cover 

slipss (Mcnzel-glaser, Germany) in 24-wells tissue culture plates (Falcon, Becton 

Dickinson,, Franklin Lakes NJ., USA) in 1 ml RPMI (Gibco, Lif e Technologies, Breda. 

Thee Netherlands) + 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). Bacterial isolates were cultured 

overnightt on chocolate agar plates and suspended in Dulbecco's phosphate buffered 

salinee (DPBS, Gibco) to an OD600 of 1.0 (equivalent to 109 CFU/ml). Epithelial cells 

weree incubated with 50 |il bacterial suspension added to 450 jo.1 fresh RPMI, 

supplementedd with 25 mM HEPES buffer (Gibco) and 10 % FCS for 6 h. Inhibition of 

HMW1-mediatedd adherence was performed by addition of dextran sulfate to a final 

concentrationn of 0.1 mg/ml. The end volume of each well was kept constant al 500 ^il. 

Afterr incubation the unbound bacteria were removed from the cells by washing three 

timess with DPBS. Cells were fixed to the coverslips by addition of 1 ml fixative (1 % 

glutaraldehydc,, 4 % paraformaldehyde; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), and stained with 

0.007%% crystal violet solution. Bacterial adherence was determined by counting the 

numberr of bacteria per cell on ten cells of at least three experiments performed in 

duplicate,, as described before (van Schilfgaarde et al., 1995). 

Detectionn of HM W proteins in whole cell ELISA . Expression of HMW proteins 

wass determined by whole cell ELISA as described before (van Alphen et al., 1991), using 
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3D6,, 1D5, 2G3, 4G4, AD6 and 10C5 mouse IgG monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) in a 

1:2500 dilution, or the polyclonal antiserum 25D/£.co//-absorbcd against the recombinant 

HMW11 protein (Barenkamp and Leininger, 1992) in a 1:50 dilution. The Mabs and 

antiserumm were provided by dr. S.J. Barenkamp. Rabbit anti-mouse horse peroxidase 

(HRP)) was used as a conjugate. The reactivity of the antibodies was determined by 

measuringg the optical density using an ELISA reader at 405 nm. The reactivity was 

expressedd as - = OD< 0.5, + = OD 0.5-1.0, ++ = OD 1.0-1.5, +++ = OD >1.5. Al l 

isolatess were tested two times. 

Detectionn of HM W by Western blot. Whole-cell lysates were prepared from 

bacteriaa grown overnight on chocolate agar plates. Proteins were separated by SDS-

polyacrylamidcc gelclectrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose filters followed by 

westernn blot analysis. Rabbit polyclonal scrum 25D/£.co/j-absorbcd was used in a 1:50 

dilution,, and rabbit polyclonal serum Kl-050, raised against nontypcablc H. influenzae 

strainn 1482, in a 1:75 dilution. 

Detectionn of hmw genes by polymerase chain reaction. On the basis of the 

sequencee analysis of the hmw gene clusters (Barenkamp and Leininger, 1992) two 

primerss were designed, recognizing sequences in the part of the hmwA gene that is 

identicall  in both hmwl and hmw2. The first primer HMWP1HI (5'-

GCGTCGACGAGGGAGCTGAACGAACG-3')) recognizes nucleotide 288-304 and the 

secondd primer HMWP3RHI (5'-GCCCCACACAATAGCGCG-3') recognizes nucleotide 

1515-1532.. This primer combination gives rise to an expected PCR product of 1.24 kb. 

Non-adheringg isolates were screened by PCR with this combination one time, and most 

adheringg isolates at least two times. PCR was performed on chromosomal DNA isolated 

byy the phenol-chloroform method (Langenbcrg et al., 1986), or with bacterial lysates 

obtainedd by heating a H. influenzae colony suspended in 1 ml H20 for 5 min at 100°C. 

PCRR was performed in a TRIO-thcrmoblock (Biometra), with an initial denaturation step 

off  5 min at 95°C followed by 30 cycles of 1 min 95°C, 1 min 55°C and 3 min 72°C. The 

programm was finished with 10 min at 72°C. The reaction products were determined by 

agarosee gel electrophoresis. Strain 12 was included as a positive control. 

Molecularr  cloning of the hmw gene. Chromosomal DNA was isolated by the 

phenol-chloroformm method (Langenbcrg et al., 1986). Sau3A partial restriction digests of 

chromosomall  DNA were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, and DNA fragments in 

thee 8- to 12- kb range were used to construct a library by ligation into the unique Bglll -

sitcc of pGJB 103. The ligation mixture was transformed to E. coli DH5a by 

clectroporation.. Approximately 1000 clones were obtained and selected for hmw-

positivess clones by two subsequent adherence assays on NCI-H292 cells. 

Constructionn of/nMw-knock out mutants of//, influenzae isolates. Knockout 

mutantss of//, influenzae isolates were constructed by insertion of a kanamycin resistance 

genee into the hmw genes by homologous recombination. //. influenzae isolates were made 

competentt and transformed according to the method of Hcrriott et. al., (Herriott et al., 

1970).. Competent cells were used fresh, or stored at -70°C after addition of 15% 
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glycerol.. Plasmid pTl-17 was linearized with Xbal, and 0.5 \ig was used per 
transformation. . 

DNAA sequence analysis. DNA sequence analysis was performed using the big dye 
terminatorr cycle sequencing ready reaction kit (Applied Biosystems) as suggested by the 
manufacturer.. DNA analysis was performed with an automated fluorescent DNA 
sequencer,, model 310 (Applied Biosystems). Data were analyzed with Auto assembler 
2.0,, ABI Prism, and aligned with known hmw sequences using Clone Manager 4.1. Two 
primerss near the Bgl II site of pGJB103 were designed to sequence the fragment in the 
pGJB1033 clone. (PGJB-P1: CCGCTCATGAGACAATAACCCTGAT; PGJB-P2: 
GGGAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTT).. The sequences of several subclones in 
pUC199 were determined using the M13 and Ml 3 reversed primers. Several 
oligonucleotidee primers were generated as necessary to complete the sequences. The 
sequencess of the complete hmwA and hmwC genes have been submitted to GcnBank, 
accessionn numbers AF180944 and AF180945 respectively. 

Statistics.. Data were evaluated with Fisher's exact or the chi-squarc test with Yate's 
correctionss for sample sizes greater than 50. P-valucs of <0.05 were considered 
statisticallyy significant. 

Results s 

Adherencee of//, influenzae isolates to two human epithelial cell lines. The ability 
off  the 30 nontypcable H. influenzae isolates from the throat of healthy individuals, 9 
otitiss media isolates and 19 COPD isolates to adhere to the Chang and NCI-H292 
epitheliall  cell lines was compared (Tabic 1). In total, 32 isolates (55%) adhered to either 
thee Chang or NCI-H292 cells. Significantly more otitis media isolates adhered to Chang g 
cellss (89%) compared to isolates from healthy individuals (33%) (p<0.01) and isolates 
fromm COPD patients (42%) (p<0.05). Also significantly more isolates from patients with 
otitiss media (78%) than from healthy carriers (33%) adhered to NCI-H292 (p<0.05). 
Althoughh more COPD isolates adhered to the NCI-H292 compared to isolates of healthy 
individuals,, the difference was not significant. 

Sincee the HMW proteins arc major adhesins, a PCR assay was designed to determine 
thee presence of the hmwA gene cluster among the isolates, using primers annealing to a 
conservedd part of the hmwlA and hmw2A genes. With chromosomal DNA of strain 12 as 
template,, an expected PCR product of 1.24 kb was amplified. Of the 58 nontypcable H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae isolates, 23 (40%) gave a PCR product of the expected length, being 22 of the 
322 adherent isolates and one nonadherent isolate (Table 2). Whole cell ELISA and 
westernn blotting with the polyclonal rabbit serum 25D. performed to identify HMW 
expression,, showed the presence of HMW proteins in 21 (36%) isolates. There was a 
largee variation in the molecular weight of the HMW proteins, ranging from 100 kD to 
1500 kD, confirming data as described before for other isolates (St.Gemc cl al.. 1998; 
Barcnkampp and Leiningcr, 1992). All the 21 HMW positive isolates were also positive 
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withh the hmw-PCR, except one. Of the in total 23 hmw-PCR positive isolates, 3 isolates 

didd not react with the 25D polyclonal serum. Since HMW proteins vary strongly, we 

reasonedd that this negative result may be due to lack of cross reactivity of the antiserum 

25D.. Therefore, another rabbit scrum (Kl -050) was used. Western blotting with this 

scrumm showed a strong positive reaction with both the HMW1 and the HMW2 protein of 

thee prototype H. influenzae strain 12. Also, HMW proteins of 2 of the three 25D-ncgative 

isolatess were recognized. So, of the 23 hmw-PCR positive strains, 22 showed an HMW 

reactionn in western blots (Table 2). In addition, one of the 35 PCR-ncgativc isolates 

expressedd HMW proteins. 

TABL EE 1. Adherence of 58 H. influenzae isolates from different sources lo Chang or 

NCI-H2922 epithelial cells. 

Isolates s 

from m 

Carriers s 

COPD D 

total l 

Total l 

No. . 

30 0 

19 9 

58 8 

No o 

Chang g 

cells s 

10(33) ) 

8(42) ) 

277 (45) 

.. (%) of isol 

NCI-H292 2 

cells s 

10(33) ) 

111 (58) 

288 (47) 

atcsatcs adherent 

Changg and 

NCI-H292 2 

8(26) ) 

7(36) ) 

222 (38) 

to o 

Changg or 

NCI-H292 2 

12(40) ) 

12(63) ) 

322 (55) 

No.. (c/c) 

non-adherent t 

18(60) ) 

77 (37) 

266 (47) 

**  Compared to carrier isolates p<0.01 and compared to COPD isolates p<0.05 

***  Compared to carrier isolates p<0.05 

Takenn these results together, we found that detection of hmw with PCR as well as 

HMWW with western blotting gave false negative results, which were probably due lo 

sequencee diversity and antigenic diversity, respectively. We therefore considered isolates 

thatt were positive in either the PCR or the western blotting with the polyclonal sera as 

hmw/HMWhmw/HMW positive. Thus, in total 24 (41 %) of the 58 isolates were /imWHMW positive. 

Off  the 32 adhering H. influenzae isolates, 23 isolates (72%) were hmw/HMW positive. 

AHH 26 nonadherent isolates were hmw/HMW negative, except one otitis media isolate 

(Tabicc 2). These data show that there is a strong correlation between hmw/HMW and 

adherencee to the two cell lines used. There was a significant difference in the total 

numberr of hmw/HMW positive otitis media isolates (67%) (p<0.05) and COPD isolates 

(57%)) (p<0.05) compared lo throat isolates from healthy individuals (23%) (Table 2). 

Usingg whole cell ELISA with a panel of 6 HMW-spccific Mabs to detect HMW 

expressionn by these isolates we found only 15 isolates positive with at least one of the 

Mabs,, indicating lack of cross reactivity of the Mabs (Table 2). The 6 hmw/HMW 

positivee otitis media isolates were Mab positive, but only 3 (43%) of the 7 hmw/HMW 

positivee isolates obtained from healthy carriers, and 6 (55%) of the 11 hmw/HMW 

positivee isolates from COPD palicnts were positive with one of the Mabs (Table 2). 

Thesee results showed that the HMW proteins expressed by isolates obtained from otitis 
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mediaa patients differed less from the prototype HMW proteins than the HMW proteins 

expressedd by isolates from healthy carriers or COPD patients. 

Adherencee patterns of the nontypeable H. influenzae isolates. For H. influenzae up 

til ll  now two HMW proteins have been characterized that display distinct cellular binding 

specificitiess (St.Gemc and Grass, 1998). The adherence patterns of the 3 isogenic mutants 

off  strain 12, expressing HMW1, HMW2, or none of these HMW proteins were 

determinedd to establish the specificity of HMW1 and HMW2 mediated adherence on 

thesee cell lines. The mutant strain 12-4, deficient in both HMW proteins did not adhere to 

citherr cell line, indicating that strain 12 did not express adhesins for these cell lines other 

thann HMW1 and HMW2. The mutant strain 12-2 (HMW 1-positive) adhered efficiently to 

bothh cell lines. This HMW1-mediated adherence to both cell lines was inhibited in the 

presencee of dextran sulfate, as expected (Hultgren et al., 1993). Using the mutant strain 

12-100 (HMW2-posilive), less than 5 bacteria per cell bound to Chang cells indicating that 

HMW22 had low affinity for Chang epithelial cells. This is in agreement with data 

describedd before (St.Gemc el a l, 1998; Hultgren ct al., 1993; St.Gemc, 1996; St.Gcme et 

al.,, 1993). However, this strain adhered efficiently to NCI-H292 cells, irrespective of the 

presencee of dextran sulfate. 

TABL EE 2. Association of Zimw/HMW with adherence of 58 H. influenzae isolates from 

differentt sources. 

Isolatess from 

Carriers s 

Otitiss media 

COPD D 

Total l 

No o 

total l 

12 2 

8 8 

12 2 

32 2 

off  adherent isolates 

hmw1 1 

7 7 

4 4 

11 1 

22 2 

HMW 2 2 

6 6 

5 5 

11 1 

22 2 

HMW W 

Mabs3 3 

3 3 

5 5 

6 6 

14 4 

No. . 

total l 

18 8 

1 1 

7 7 

26 6 

of f non-adherentt isolates 

hmw w 

0 0 

1 1 

0 0 

1 1 

HMW W 

0 0 

1 1 

0 0 

1 1 

HMW W 

Mabs s 

0 0 

1 1 

0 0 

1 1 

hmwhmw was detected by PCR. 
22 Expression of HMW protein(s) recognized by the polyclonal sera in western blot 

Expressionn of HMW protein(s) recognized by at least 1 of the 6 Mabs against HMW in whole 

celll  ELISA 

Too discriminate between HMW1 and HMW2 types of adherence of the isolates we 

determinedd adherence of the 32 adhering isolates to the two cell lines in the presence and 

absencee of dextran sulfate (Table 3). Of the 32 adhering isolates, 16 isolates adhered to 

bothh cell lines in the absence of dextran sulfate, while in the presence of dextran sulfate 

noo adherence occurred indicating an HMW1-mediated adherence (Group I, HMW1). 

Fourr isolates adhered only to NCI-H292 cells, irrespective of the presence of dextran 

sulfate,, which is indicative for HMW2-mediatcd adherence (Group II, HMW2). Twelve 

isolatess adhering to Chang epithelial cells showed different adherence patterns to NCI-

H292.. Four isolates did not adhere to NCI-H292 cells (group III) , 4 isolates adhered to 
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NCI-H2922 cells but not in the presence of dcxtran sulfate (Group IV) , and 4 adhered to 

NCI-H2922 in the presence as well as the absence of dcxtran sulfate (Group V). The 

distributionn of the 32 adhering isolates over the 5 adherence patterns did not seem to be 

associatedd with the source of the isolates. 

TABL EE 3, Grouping of 32 adherent H. influenzae isolates, based on adherence properties. 

Adherencee to 

Changg cells 

withoutt with 

dcxtrann sulfate 

++ + 

--
+++ ++ 

+++ ++ 

+++ ++ 

NCI-H2922 cells 

withoutt with 

dcxtrann sulfate 

+++ + 

++++ +++ 

--

+++ + 

+++ ++ 

No. . 

of f 

isolates s 

162 2 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

Adherence e 

pattern n 

I(HMW1) 3 3 

III  (HMW2)3 

II I I 

IV V 

V V 

hmw w 

134 4 

4 4 

0 0 

4 4 

1 1 

HMW W 

134 4 

4 4 

0 0 

4 4 

1 1 

HMW W 

Mabs s 

9 9 

0 0 

0 0 

4 4 

1 1 

32 2 22 2 22 2 15 5 

Adherencee is given as: - less than 5 bacteria per cell, ++ 10-50 bacteria per cell, +++ more than 

500 bacteria per cell. 
2Twoo isolates did not adhere to Chang epithelial cells. 
33 This adherence pattern correlated with HMW1 or HMW2 mediated adherence of strain 12, as 

indicated. . 
44 One isolate was /zmw+/HMW-, another was /imw-/HMW+. 

HMWW expression was associated with 3 adherence patterns: 14 of the 16 group I 

(HMWW 1) isolates (88%), and the 4 isolates of group II (HMW2) were /zmw/HMW 

positivee as well as the 4 isolates of group IV (Table 3). The differences in adherence 

patternn of the 4 group IV strains may be explained by expression of an HMW adhesin 

withh another specificity than HMW1 and HMW2, or an HMW protein involved in the 

HMWW 1-like adherence pattern to NCI-H292 cells, together with another adhesin. The 4 

isolatess from group III , and 3 of the 4 isolates within group V were /zww/HMW negative. 

Althoughh the involvement of HMW in adherence of these isolates to Chang or NCI-H292 

cellss can not be ruled out, adherence to these cells due to another adhesin is more likely. 

Thee HMW proteins of the isolates were further studied using six HMW-specific Mabs 

inn whole cell ELISA. Using the prototype strain 12 and its HMW1 and HMW2 isogenic 

mutants,, it was observed that Mab 3D6 recognized HMW1 and HMW2, Mab 2G3 and 

Mabb 10C5 were specific for HMW1 and Mab AD6 was specific for HMW2. The Mabs 

1D55 and 4G4 did not react with the reference strains in whole cell ELISA although they 

reactedd in western blot. Apparently, these Mabs recognized only the denatured proteins. 

Off  the 16 isolates of group I, exhibiting a HMW 1 type of adherence, 7 did not react with 

anyy Mab. Of the 8 isolates reacting with the HMW1 specific Mabs (2G3 and 10C5), 7 

isolatess showed HMWl-typc of adherence. Of the 10 isolates reacting with the HMW2 
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specificc Mab (AD6). 9 showed HMWl-typc adherence and 1 did nol adhere at all. None 

off  the 4 isolates of group II correlating with the strain 12 HMW2-mediatcd adherence 

patternn showed reactivity with Mab AD6 or with any other Mab (Table 3). Fourteen of 

thee 15 isolates that reacted with at least one Mab reacted also with Mab 3D6. indicating 

thatt the epitope recognized by this Mab was indeed a common epitope. The /imvc/HMW 

positivee isolate of the 26 non-adherent isolates reacted with Mab AD6 but not with Mab 

3D6. . 

Inn conclusion, detection of hmw or HMW was strongly related to adherence but we 

foundd no correlation between the HMW1 and HMW2 adherence pattern and reactivity 

withh the HMW1 or HMW2 specific Mabs. 

Cloningg and sequencing of the hmw gene of a COPD isolate. The 1 1 COPD 

isolatess adhering to NCI-H292 cells expressed HMW. However, the HMW proteins of 

COPDD isolates differed antigcnically from HMW proteins expressed by strain 12. Only 6 

reactedd with the HMW specific Mabs. Of the 4 isolates of group II (HMW2) none was 

recognizedd by the Mabs in ELISA. Among these 4 isolates, the COPD isolate A950006 

wass also negative with the 25D polyclonal serum in whole cell ELISA and western blot. 

AA HMW-knock out mutant of this isolate, constructed by kanamycin box insertion in the 

hmwhmw gene, showed reduced adherence compared to the parent isolate, indicating that the 

HMWW protein was the major adhesin of this isolate (Fig. 1). 
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00 I 
strainn 12 A950006 A950006 A950006 DH5a DH5a +hmw 

(hmw::kana)) (hmw::kana) + 
hmw w 

FigureFigure 1. Adherence of strain A950006 and clones to NCI-H292 cells shown as the 

numberr of bacteria per cell. White bars, adherence without dcxtran sulfate. Black 

bars,, adherence in the presence of dextran sulfate. 
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Too characterize the HMW adhesin of this strain A950006, a chromosomal library was 

madee with 8-12 kb Sau3A digested chromosomal fragments of A950006. The fragments 

weree ligatcd into the Bglll site of the plasmid pGJB103, and this was transformed to E. 

colicoli DH5a. After selection for clones adhering to NCI-H292 cells, 8 different clones were 

obtainedd that adhered to NCI-H292. Al l these clones were positive for hmw by PCR. 

indicatingg that the hmw gene product of A950006 was likely mediating the adherence to 

NCI-H2922 cells. The plasmid of clone 6 containing a 10 kb chromosomal fragment was 

transformedd to the /imw-mutant of strain A950006 resulting in wild type adherence 

patternn of this clone (Fig.1). Transformation of this plasmid to H. influenzae strain Rd 

alsoo resulted in adherence of the Rd clone to NCI-H292 cells (data not shown). 

122 3 4 5 6 78 

FigureFigure 2. Western blot of whole cell lysatcs of strain A950006 and 

clones.. The lysates were probed with E.coli absorbed rabbit scrum 

25D.. Lanes: \,E. coli DH5a containing pGJB103; 2, E.coli DH5a 

clonee 6 containing hmw; 3, H. influenzae Rdrccl containing 

P&JB103;; 4, H. influenzae Rdrecl clone 6 containing hmw; 5, strain 

A950006:: 6. A950006 (hmw::kana); 7. strain 12-2 

(HMW1+/HMW2-);; 8, strain 12-10(HMW1-/HMW2+) 

Thee results of the analysis of the clones with the polyclonal rabbit scrum 25D in 

westernn blot arc summarized in Fig.2. The scrum did not react with whole cell lysatcs of 

strainn A950OO6. suggesting a low affinity of this polyclonal scrum for the A950006 

HMW.. In contrast, the E. coli and Rd clones containing the hmw-gene on a plasmid, did 

reactt with the 25D scrum. Also when the expression of an HMW was restored in the 

A9500066 hmw-knock out mutant by complementation of the cloned gene, a protein was 

recognizedd (not shown). When western blotting was performed with the polyclonal rabbit 

scrumm K1-050, an HMW protein of A950006 was recognized which disappeared after 

hmwv.kanahmwv.kana insertion (Fig.3). The expression was restored in this A950006 hmw-knock 

outt mutant by complementation with the plasmid of clone 6. Combining the results of 

adherencee assays and the immunoblotting with the polyclonal sera, it is suggested that 

strainn A950006 expressed an HMW protein with HMW2-typc adherence specificity, 

althoughh this protein was not detected by scrum 25D. 
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kDaa 1 
200--

113--

8 2 --

FigureFigure 3. WcsLcrn blol of whole cell lysates of strain A950006 and 

clones.. The lysates were probed with rabbit serum Kl -050. Small 

arrowheads:: HMWl and HMW2 of strain 12. Large arrowhead: 

HMW-protcinn of A950006. Lanes: 1, strain A950006; 2, mutant 

A9500066 (hmw::kana); 3, mutant A950006 (hmw::kana) 

containingg hmw; 4, Strain 12 

Sequencingg analysis of the hmw gene of strain A950006. The hmw gene of strain 

A9500066 was further characterized by DNA sequencing analysis of the cloned fragment. 

Thee fragment contained a complete hmwABC gene cluster as judged from the length of 

thee chromosomal insert. This was confirmed by aligning sequences obtained from 

subclones,, which aligned to parts of all three ORF's of the gene cluster (not shown). An 

additionall  ORF in front of the hmwA gene showed homology to ORF HI1598 of//. 

influenzaeinfluenzae Rd. Sequence analysis of the complete hmwC gene revealed that the 

nucleotidee sequence of the hmwC gene of strain A950006 is 97% and 96% identical to 

thee hmwlC and hmw2C genes of strain 12 respectively, and the deduced amino acid 

sequencee is 98% and 96% identical to HMW1C and HMW2C. Similar to the upstream 

regionn of the hmwlC gene, the 5'-flanking region of the A950006 hmwC gene contains a 

seriess of direct tandem repeats with a 9-bp sequence repeated multiple times. However, 

thee hmwC gene of strain A950006 contained 19 AAAACTAA G repeats, which differed 

fromm the repeated sequence from hmwlC, which is CAAACCAAG. The sequence of the 

hmwAhmwA gene of A950006 consisted of a 4671 -bp ORF with 75% homology to hmwlA and 

76%% homology to hmw2A of strain 12, while the deduced amino acid sequence was 70% 

homologouss to HMWl A and 68% homologous to HMW2A (Fig. 4.). The first 1255-bp 

off  the hmwA gene arc more conserved showing 92% homology to both hmw]A and 

hmw2A.hmw2A. The upstream region of the hmwA gene contained 22 copies of the 7-bp repeat 

ATCTTTC,, which was also apparent in the hmw]A and hmwlA flanking regions. 

Inn conclusion, the hmwA gene of//, influenzae A950006, encoding a HMW protein 

mediatingg HMW2-like adherence, differed considerably from hmw]A as well as hmw2A. 
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FigureFigure 4. Complete amino acid sequence comparison of the predicted HMWA protein of 

H.H. influenzae strain A950006 compared to the derived amino acid sequences of HMW1 

andd HMW2 of//, influenzae strain 12 (Barcnkamp and Lcininger, 1992). Aligned and 

comparedd by Align Plus 3.0. 

Identicall amino acids are indicated with • . Gaps arc indicated with - . 

Thee RGD sequence of the A950006 HMW and of HMW2 is indicated. 
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Discussion n 
Inn this study wc analyzed adherence patterns of nontypeablc H. influenzae from 9 

otitiss media and 19 COPD patients in comparison with those of 30 isolates from the 
throatt of healthy individuals to two human epithelial cell lines. Of the 58 isolates tested 
322 (55%) adhered to one or both of the epithelial cell lines used. The majority (72%) of 
thee adherent isolates expressed HMW proteins as determined by PCR with hmw specific 
primerss and western blotting with two polyclonal sera, indicating that these adhesins 
weree involved in the adherence. 

Differentt adherence patterns of the isolates to the two human epithelial cell types 
weree observed. Wc showed that 20 isolates had HMWl-lik e or HMW2-likc adherence. In 
addition,, 3 other patterns of adherence were delected among the other 12 adherent 
isolates.. The presence of the hmw gene or HMW proteins correlated with the HMW-likc 
adherencee patterns in most cases. Only two isolates with an HMW-likc adherence pattern 
weree /imw/HMW negative. All 12 strains with adherence patterns different from HMW-
likcc adherence (groups III , IV and V), adhered to Chang epithelial cells, irrespective of 
thee presence of dextran sulfate. Since the Hia protein mediates efficient in vitro 
adherencee of nontypcable H. influenzae to Chang epithelial cells (Barcnkamp and 
Sl.Geme,, 1996a), the Hia protein or other unknown adhesins may play a role in the 
adherencee patterns of these isolates. Five of the 12 isolates, the 4 isolates of group IV and 
onee isolate of group V, expressed HMW proteins. Therefore, these 5 isolates may express 
HMWW proteins that give rise to a different adherence pattern than HMW1 and HMW2-
typcc adherence, or that they may express HMW adhesins in combination with Hia or an 
unknownn adhesin. The combined presence of hia and hmw has been reported earlier for 
ann otitis media isolate (Krasan ct al., 1999), but among 59 nontypcable H. influenzae 
strainss in another study, none harbored both hmw and hia (Sl.Geme et al., 1998). 

Onee isolate expressing an HMW protein did not adhere, indicating that HMW 
proteinss may not always function in adherence. In addition, the hmw knock out mulani of 
strainn A950006 showed residual adherence, indicating that besides the HMW protein 
anotherr adhesin was also involved in the adherence of this strain. However, loss of 
adherencee by knock out mutation of the hmw of 3 representative isolates from groups I, II 
andd IV confirmed that the HMW proteins were the major adhesins of these strains (data 
nott shown). Although HMW-cxpressing strains may also adhere through other adhesins, 
thee strong correlation of adherence with HMW and the inhibitory effect of dextran sulfate 
inn most HMW positive isolates, indicate that HMW proteins were relevant adhesins for 
thesee isolates. 

Sincee significantly more otitis media isolates and COPD isolates were hmw/UMW 
positivee than isolates from healthy carriers, HMW expression may be important for the 
onsett of infections such as otitis media as well as for COPD. A similar high frequency of 
HMWW positive nontypcable H. influenzae isolates from otitis media has been reported in 
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otherr studies, that showed that 75-80% of these isolates expressed HMW proteins 

(Barcnkampp and St.Gcmc, 1996b; St.Gcmc et al., 1998; Krasan et al., 1999). Otitis media 

isolatess also adhered significantly more to the two cell lines than carrier isolates. 

However,, the proportion of COPD isolates and that of carrier isolates adhering to the cell 

liness was similar, suggesting that carrier isolates adhered more often by adhesins other 

thann HMW. Il may be that non-adhering isolates express adherence factors for which no 

receptorss arc available on these two cell lines as shown for fimbriac-mediatcd adherence 

of//,, influenzae (van SchilTgaardc ct al, 1995; St.Gcmc and Cutter, 1996). For non-

adherentt isolates an alternative adherence mechanism may be important in COPD 

patients.. In the lower respiratory tract of these patients neutrophil defensins arc present 

continuouslyy due to the low-level inflammation of the bronchial tree and it has been 

shownn that non-adherent //. influenzae arc able to adhere to epithelial cells in the 

presencee of neutrophil defensins (Gortcr cl al., 1998). 

Screeningg of the isolates with a panel of 6 HMW-spccific monoclonal antibodies in 

wholee cell ELISA showed that the HMW proteins of COPD isolates and carrier isolates 

weree more distinct from the HMW proteins from strain 12 than those from otitis media 

isolates.. In another study using clcctrophorctic typing of H. influenzae isolates from 

differentt sources it was found that otitis media isolates were more clonal than isolates 

fromm COPD isolates (van Alphen ct al., 1997). Since infections in COPD arc chronic and 

antibodyy mediated defense mechanisms arc active in these patients, the antigenic 

heterogeneityy may be the consequence of accumulation of mutations as observed in other 

immunogenicc outer membrane proteins during persistent infections of these patients 

(Duimm ct al., 1997; Duim ct al., 1994). 

Adherencee characteristics and the results of western blotting of strain A950006 and its 

/wivv-knockoutt mutants, showed that this strain expressed an HMW adhesin that was not 

recognizedd by serum 25D, nor by any of the Mabs. Sequence analysis of the hmwA gene 

off  this strain showed that it was 15% homologous to the hmwlA and 76% homologous to 

hmw2A,hmw2A, as published by Barcnkampand Leiningcr (Barcnkamp and Lciningcr, 1992). 

Also.. 22 copies of a 7-bp repeat were found in front of the hmwA gene of strain A950006. 

Sincee it was shown that the presence of 17 copies or more of this sequence leads to a low 

levell  of expression of the HMW proteins (Dawid et al.. 1999). the high number of these 

copiess in strain A950006 may lead to a low level of HMW expression in this strain, and 

thee diversity in the hmwA gene to antigenic differences. A low expression level in 

conjunctionn with antigenic differences can explain the lack of the reactivity of the anti-

HMWW polyclonal scrum 25D with strain A950006. Reactivity of this polyclonal scrum 

withh the A95OO06 HMW expressed by the E. coli and //. influenzae clones may be due to 

ovcrcxprcssionn of the HMW from the plasmid by these clones. 

Wee found no association between the HMW1 and HMW2 like adherence patterns oT 

thee isolates and reactivity with the HMW1 specific Mabs or the HMW2 specific Mab 

respectively,, indicating that antigenic sites and adherence sites arc different. The 

predictedd amino acid sequence of the HMWA of strain A950O06 contained the sequence 
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RGDD from amino acids 460 to 462. The RGD sequence of the Bordetella pertussis 

filamentousfilamentous hemagglutinin, which is related to the HMW proteins, has been implied in 

adherencee to the integrin CR3 (Relman ct al, 1990). HMW2A also contains the RGD 

sequencee but at a different position, namely from amino acids 785 to 787. Since the 

HMWW protein of strain A950006 mediated adherence similar to HMW2-mediated 

adherence,, this RGD sequence may be involved in adherence of group II isolates. 

Inn conclusion, HMW is strongly related to the ability of nontypcable H. influenzae 

isolatess to adhere to the Chang and NCI-H292 epithelial cell lines. Probably as a result of 

thee variability in hmwA sequence, HMW proteins show a large antigenic diversity, 

althoughh their HMW1 or HMW2 like adherence patterns are conserved. 
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/ / .. INFLUENZAE REGULATED GENES 

Abstract t 
Nontypcablcc Haemophilus influenzae may infect the lower respiratory airways of 

chronicc obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) patients. We characterised genes of 
nontypcablcc H. influenzae expressed upon interaction with human lung epithelial cells. A 
libraryy of 8,000 clones was constructed in H. influenzae Rd {reel), by cloning 
chromosomall  fragments upstream of a promotcrlcss cat gene encoding chloramphenicol 
acetyll  transferase. Exposure of this library to NCI-H292 epithelial cell layers in the 
presencee of chloramphenicol (Cam) resulted in survival of bacteria expressing cat and 
thuss containing active promoters. Fifty-Five clones were selected that specifically were 
resistantt to Cam in the presence of epithelial cells, but did not (n=45) or hardly (n=10) 
groww (n=10) on sBHI plates containing Cam. The chromosomal inserts of the 55 clones 
weree partly sequenced, and the sequences were compared to the Gcnbank database. Four 
cloness contained sequences with no homology to the sequenced //. influenzae Rd genome 
orr any other sequence and therefore contained promoters and part of ORF's of novel 
genes.. The other 51 clones contained sequences with homology to Rd and 
characterisationn was based upon the assignment of genes to this chromosome. Six 
differentt functional classes could be distinguished: (i) metabolic processes, (ii) stress 
response,, (iii ) gene expression, (iv) cell envelope biosynthesis, (v) DNA-related 
processes,, (vi) ORF's encoding proteins of unknown function. The possible contribution 
off  these genes to the virulence of nontypcablc H. influenzae or the adaptation to the 
epitheliall  cell environment is discussed. 

Introductio n n 

Nonencapsulatedd (nontypcablc) Haemophilus influenzae is a normal inhabitant of the 
floraa of the upper respiratory tract, but is also a frequent cause of respiratory tract 
diseasess like otitis media, sinusitis, bronchitis and pneumonia (Turk, 1984; Wilson, 
1998).. Chronic infections of the lower respiratory tract due to nontypeable H. influenzae 
occurr in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and cystic fibrosis 
(CF)) (Murphy & Sethi, 1992). In healthy persons bacteria entering the lower respiratory 
tractt arc eliminated by various local defence mechanisms (Jansen et al, 1995). Infection 
mayy establish in COPD and CF patients by underlying causes like a smoking habit or 
precedingg infection, as is the case in COPD (Jansen et al, 1995), or a genetic disorder, as 
iss the case in CF patients. In such patients, colonisation of the lower respiratory tract by 
nontypcablcc H. influenzae results in an inadequate inflammatory response, resulting in 
chronicc infection and increasing lung damage (Wilson, 1998). Strains of nontypcablc H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae have been shown to persist in the lower respiratory tract of COPD patients for 
periodss up to two years, despite the presence of host defence mechanisms and their 
susceptibilityy to antibiotics used to treat these patients (Grocncvcld et ah, 1990a, 1990b). 
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Establishmentt of infection by nontypcablc H. influenzae involves colonisation of the 

lowerr respiratory tract mucosa and adaptation of the bacterium to the environment of 

thesee tissues (Mckalanos. 1992). An important step preceding infection is the adherence 

too the epithelial cell layer. //. influenzae damages the cilia of epithelial cells by producing 

aa cilia-toxic activity (Denny, 1974; Johnson & Inzana, 1986) and preferentially adheres to 

non-ciliatedd cells (Read et al, 1991). Several adhesins, mediating adherence to different 

celll  types have been described, including fimbriae and the HMW, Hia and Hap proteins 

(St.Gcmc,, 1996; Foxwell et al, 1998). Not only adherence is important for infection. An 

activee interaction between nontypcablc H. influenzae and epithelial cells probably 

contributess to the chronic inflammatory reactions in the lower respiratory tract of COPD 

andd CF patients. Epithelial cells have been shown to respond to the presence of//. 

influenzaeinfluenzae by increasing production of cytokines like IL-6, IL-8 and TNF-a (Bresscr et 

al.,al., 1997; Khair et al., 1996). Nontypcablc //. influenzae adapts to the conditions 

imposedd by the epithelial cells through expression of new outer membrane proteins (van 

Alphenn et al., 1990; St.Gemc & Falkow, 1990). Expression of both virulence factors and 

geness involved in metabolic processes has been shown in animal models for various 

pathogens,, like Salmonella typhimurium (Mahan et al, 1993; Henscl et al., 1995; 

Hcithofff  et al., 1997), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Wang et al., 1996) and Staphylococcus 

aureusaureus (Mci et al., 1997). Moreover, those two classes of genes can be co-ordinately 

regulatedd by the same transcription regulators in response to signals derived from the host 

environmentt (Finlay & Falkow, 1997). 

Thee present study was designed to identify genes of nontypcablc //. influenzae whose 

expressionn is influenced by the interaction with epithelial cells. Since no animal model to 

studyy the interaction between nontypcablc //. influenzae and the epithelial cells of the 

lowerr respiratory tract is available (Foxwell et al., 1998), wc developed a cell culture 

modell  model using the human lung-derived mucocpidcrmoid adenocarcinoma cell line 

NCI-H2922 (Roger et al., 1998; van Schilfgaardc et al, 1999). A genetic library was 

constructedd of a nontypcablc H. influenzae COPD-isolalc and cloned into a //. influenzae 

background.. Using cat as a reporter gene, clones containing bacterial promoters induced 

duringg interaction with the epithelial cells were selected. Sequence analysis of obtained 

cloness resulted in the identification of genes encoding outer membrane proteins and 

proteinss involved in the bacterial metabolic processes required for bacterial growth near 

epitheliall  cells. Several putative genes encoding proteins of unknown function were 

identified,, of which four were not present in the sequenced //. influenzae genome. The 

contributionn of these genes in the virulence of nontypcablc //. influenzae or the 

adaptationn to the epithelial cell environment is discussed. 

Experimentall  Procedures 
Bacteriall  strains and cultur e conditions. Clinical isolate A950O06 (van 

Schilfgaardcc et al, 1999) was isolated from a sputum sample of a COPD patient. The 

strainn was well adherent to the lung epithelial like cell line NCI-H292 (van Schilfgaardc 
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etet al, 1999). H. influenzae Rd (reel) (Setlow et al, 1972) was chosen as the acceptor 
strainn for the library, since it is unable to integrate the plasmids constituting the library 
intoo the chromosome by recombination. For cloning purposes E. coli DH5oc was used. 

H.H. influenzae strains were routinely grown in Brain Heart Infusion broth (Oxoid) 
supplementedd with 10 mg/1 NAD and 10 mg/1 Hemin (sBHI) and plated on sBHI agar 
platess or chocolate agar plates containing 1 % Vitox (Oxoid). If required 50 ug/ml 
streptomycinn and 5 ug/ml chloramphenicol were added to sBHI broth or agar plates. E. 
colicoli DH5a was grown in LB broth or on LB agar plates to which was added either 50 
ug/mll  streptomycin for selection of transformants containing RSF1010 or pMMP2, or 50 
Ug/mll  ampicillin for selection of pKK232-8. 

Celll  culture. The lung epithelial like cell line NCI-H292 (ATCC CRL 1848) (Banks-
Schlegcll  et al, 1985), originating from a human lung mucoepidermoid carcinoma, was 
maintainedd in 25cm" culture flasks (Nunc) in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 
25mMM HEPES (Gibco) and 10% inactivated foetal calf scrum in the absence of 
antibioticss (cell culture medium). Cells were passaged twice weekly in a split ratio of 1:6. 

Constructionn of plasmid pMMP2, To obtain a promoter trap vector that can 
replicatee in H. influenzae, the promoter trap region from plasmid pKK232-8 {}  was 
clonedd into the broad host range vector RSF1010 (Scholz et al, 1989). A 1900 bp Avail 
fragmentt of pKK223-8, containing the promoterlcss cat, the upstream multiple cloning 
sitee and the upstream transcription terminator of pKK223-8 but lacking the downstream 
transcriptionn terminator (Brosius, 1984) was isolated. This fragment was ligatcd into 
PvuII-digcstedd RSF1010 after fillin g in the receding ends of the Avail sites, using the 
Klcnoww fragment. The resulting 10.4 kb ligation product pMMP2, contained the 
fragmentt in the proper orientation as determined by restriction enzyme digestion. All 
DNA-manipulationn steps and transformation to E.coli were performed according to 
standardd procedure (Sambrook et al, 1989). DNA was introduced into H. influenzae Rd 
{reel){reel) by elcctroporation (Mitchell et al, 1991). E. coli DH5a and H. influenzae Rd 
{reel){reel) transformants with pMMP2 were streptomycin resistant, but chloramphenicol 
sensitive. . 

Constructionn of the genetic librar y of//, influenzae isolate A950006. Plasmid 
pMMP22 was isolated from H. influenzae Rd {reel) using the Wizard plasmid isolation kit 
(Promega).. Chromosomal DNA was isolated from nontypcable H. influenzae isolate 
A9500066 and partially digested with Sau3A. Fragments of approximately 1-3 kb were 
isolatedd from a 1% agarose gel by elcctro-elution and ligated to BamHI-cut and 
dcphosphorylatcdd pMMP2. The ligation mixture was desalted and electroporated to H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae Rd (reel). The resulting transformants (estimated to be just over 8000) were 
pooledd and frozen in sBHI with 20% glycerol. 

Incubationn of NCI-H292 cells with H. influenzae. After seeding of 3xl05 NCI 
H2922 cells in 24-wclls tissue culture plates (Nunc), these were grown to near conflucncy 
inn 32 h, with approximately lxlO6 cells/well. Prior to adding of//, influenzae, the cell 
culturee medium above the cells was replaced by 900 u.1 of fresh medium, immediately 
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followedd hy inoculation with 2x107 cfu H. influenzae Rd (reel), containing the library of 

A9500066 or an individual clone, suspended in 100 (J.1 of PBS. This inoculum was 

obtainedd by suspending colonies grown on sBHI or chocolate agar plate in PBS and 

bringingg it to an OD60o of 0.1. For selection of clones from the library the suspension was 

madee from at least 40,000 colonies, obtained by plating dilutions of the library from 

frozenn stock. One hour after exposure of the bacteria to the epithelial cell layer 

chloramphenicoll  was added at concentrations as indicated in Results, and incubation was 

prolongedd for another 17 h, unless otherwise stated. Bacteria were recovered from both 

thee apical medium above the cells by plating dilutions of the cell culture medium, and the 

cellularr fraction by plating dilutions of epithelial cells lysed with 1% of saponin in PBS. 

Thee number of cfu/ml was established by counting the plates using a video camera and 

Sorcererr plate counting software. 

DNAA sequencing. DNA sequences of the chromosomal inserts were obtained from 

plasmidss isolated with the Wizard plasmid isolation kit (Promega). Primers used were 

pvuPIRR (S'-ccttagctcctgaaaatctcgtcga-S') hybridising to pMMP2 downstream of the 

insertionn site, but upstream of cat, reading into ca/-proximal part or the chromosomal 

insert,, or pvuPl (5'-aggacgcccgccataaactgcca-3') hybridising upstream of the insertion 

point,, reading into the distal part of the chromosomal insert. Sequencing reactions were 

performedd using either the Dye terminator or Big Dye terminator sequencing kits (Pcrkin 

Elmer)) and a PE9700 PCR machine (Pcrkin Elmer), according to the instructions of the 

manufacturer.. Sequences were obtained by running the samples either on an ABI363 or 

ABI3100 automated sequencer (Pcrkin Elmer). 

DNAA sequence-analysis. Sequence analysis was based upon homology search, by 

comparingg the sequences to the Gcnbank database of the NCBI-institute, using the 

BLASTT (Altschul et al, 1990) or the xBLAST (Gish & States, 1993) algorithm and the 

Worldd Wide Web. When necessary, additional analysis involved identification of ORF's 

byy the ORF-search function of the DNA analysis program Clone-manager. Promoter 

analysiss was done with the Gene Feature search page of the BCM Search Launcher on the 

WWWW (Reese & Eeckman, 1995). Identification of putative transcription terminators 

wass performed by searching the sequences for dyad symmetries using the Clone-manager 

program.. The sequences of H. influenzae strain A950006 were in most cases compared to 

thee sequence of the genome of H. influenzae Rd strain Kw20 (Fleischmann et ai, 1995) 

thatt is available in GenBank (accessions L42023 and U32686-U32849). Functions of the 

proteinss encoded by the identified ORF's were primarily adopted from the assignment for 

thee Rd genome, available at the TIGR website (www.tigr.org). For sequence comparison 

alsoo the complete genome of E. coli K12 was used (Genbank accession U0009) (Blattner 

etal,etal, 1997). 
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Results s 
Constructionn of a chromosomal librar y of nontypeable H. influenzae A950006. 

Too screen the chromosome of a nontypeable H. influenzae cultured from sputum of a 
COPDD patient for genes active during interaction of//, influenzae with epithelial cell 
layerss of the lung epithelial cell line NCI-H292, we constructed the broad-host range 
promoterr trap vector pMMP2. This plasmid contained a promotcrless cat gene encoding 
chloramphenicoll  acetyl transferase derived from the classical promoter trap vector 
pKK232-88 (Brosius, 1984) cloned into broad-host range vector RSF1010 (Scholz et a/., 
1989).. Plasmid pMMP2 had the cat gene in such an orientation that cat was not 
controlledd by promoters of the other genes on the plasmid. Plasmid pMMP2 was 
introducedd into //. influenzae Rd {reel) and was maintained as a plasmid, even after 
severall  passages on non-selective chocolate agar plates. 

Chromosomall  fragments of 1-3 kb were obtained from partially digested 
chromosomall  DNA of nontypeable H. influenzae isolate A950006. A size of 1-3 kb was 
chosenn since a bacterial transcriptional regulatory unit comprised of promoters and 
bindingg sites for transcriptional regulators is 500 bp at most. These fragments were 
clonedd into pMMP2 upstream of cat. Elcctroporalion of the ligation mixture to //. 
influenzaeinfluenzae Rd (reel) resulted in a library of just over 8000 transformants. 

Too determine whether the library consisted of plasmids with randomly distributed 
chromosomall  fragments, plasmid DNA of 12 individual colonics was analysed by 
restrictionn enzyme digestion. All 12 plasmids contained inserts of different sizes. A PCR 
reactionn using primers hybridising to the flanking regions of the insertion site on plasmid 
DNAA isolated from a suspension of 40,000 colonics resulted in a ladder of 1-3 kb bands 
withh no band detectable corresponding to empty vector (results not shown). With an 
averagee length of the chromosomal inserts of 2,000 bp and the length of the chromosome 
estimatedd at 1.8xl06 bp, as found for the sequenced genome of//, influenzae Rd 
(Fleischmannn et ai, 1995), the library was estimated to cover the chromosome of 
A9500066 at least 8 times. Although fragments could be present in two orientations, and a 
non-randomm distribution of fragments over the chromosome was likely, this library 
shouldd represent all promoters of the chromosome at least once. 

Optimisingg conditions for  selection of promoters. To select for promoters of H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae strain A950006 that were active during interaction with NCI-H292 epithelial 
cells,, the cells were incubated with bacteria of the plasmid library for one hour to initiate 
thee interaction between epithelial cells and bacteria, resulting in expression of cat by 
activee promoters. Then chloramphenicol (Cam) was added and the incubation was 
prolongedd to kill bacteria that failed to express cat. Finally, bacteria were recovered from 
thee apical medium and the cellular fraction, and plated on chocolate agar plates. The 
colonicss were pooled and frozen for further analysis. 

Inn the first selection procedure, bacteria were incubated with epithelial cells for 6 h in 
thee presence of 50 |ig/ml Cam and the bacteria recovered from the cellular fraction and 
thee apical medium were reapplied to new epithelial cell layers for two additional 
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incubationn cycles of 6 h each. This resulted in only a moderate selection for Cam resistant 

clones.. The number of Cam-resistant bacteria growing on sBHI plates with 5 p.g/ml Cam 

(sBHI-Cam)) increased from 3% in the starting inoculum to 20% of the recovered 

fractions.. Thirty-nine clones of this selection were tested individually, by incubating them 

withh epithelial cells for 18 h in the presence of 10 (J.g/ml Cam (sec below; Fig. 1. lane 1). 

Off  these, 2 were found to be resistant to Cam when incubated with cells as well as on 

sBHI-Camm plates. Five other colonies survived Cam in the presence of epithelial cells, 

butt did not grow on sBHI-Cam (Table I; clones 1-06, 1-10, 1-19A/B. 1-33 and 1-36). The 

remainingg 32 clones did not grow when plated on sBHI-Cam plates, or in 10 (ig/ml in the 

presencee of epithelial cells, since after incubation the numbers of bacteria/ml in the apical 

mediumm were appreciably lower than in the starting inoculum (Fig 1). These clones were 

hencee considered to be false positives. 

cfu/ml l 

meann cfu/mi 

a t t Q Q 

1.00E+05 5 

11 n n C i n n 

1 1 

1 1 i i 
—

Ï Ï 

FigureFigure I. Number of bacteria in cfu/ml recovered from the apical medium after 

incubationn of individual clones for 18 h with epithelial cells of the human lung cell line 

NCI-H2922 in the presence of 10 (-tg/ml of chloramphenicol (Cam). Each arrow indicates 

thee mean number of bacteria added at to. Each point represents the number of bacteria of 

ann individual clone as determined by plate-counting of dilutions of the apical medium 

afterr incubation. ( • ) : 39 clones isolated from the library after selection for 3 rounds of 5 

hh in the presence of 50 (ig/ml of Cam (first selection). ( • ) : 6 clones isolated from the 

libraryy after selection for 17h in the presence of 25 (J.g/ml Cam (second selection). (A): 

544 clones isolated after selection of the library for 17h in the presence of 15|ig/ml Cam 

(thirdd selection). Clones that showed a clear increase of cfu/ml after overnight incubation, 

comparedd to the cfu/ml added at to, were considered to be Cam-resistant in the presence 

off epithelial cells. 
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Too increase the selective pressure of Cam, the time of incubation of the library in the 

presencee of epithelial cells was prolonged from 6 hours to 18 hours and Cam 

concentrationss of 15, 25 or 50 u.g/ml were used. H. influenzae Rd transformed with 

emptyy vector pMMP2, used as a negative control, was killed in the presence of 5 |ig/ml 

orr 10 u.g/ml Cam, resulting in a reduction of the numbers of cfu/ml from 2x10" in the 

startingg inoculum to 5xl04 and 3xl02 cfu/ml in the apical medium, respectively. 

Overnightt incubation of the library in the presence of 15, 25 or 50 jxg/ml Cam, resulted in 

recoveryy from the apical medium of 1.5x108, 1.5xl08 and IxlO7 cfu/ml, respectively. 

Incubationn with 50 u.g/ml Cam resulted in 95%, with 25 \iglva\ in 80% and with 15 Jig/ml 

inn 50% bacteria resistant on sBHI-Cam plates. The proportions of resistant bacteria 

recoveredd from the apical medium and those from the cellular fraction were similar. The 

resultss indicate that using 25 or 50 (ig/ml Cam primarily resulted in selection of strong 

constitutivee promoters. We therefore decided to screen the colonies recovered after 

overnightt selection with 15 JLig/ml of Cam. 

Selectingg clones specifically expressing cat in the presence of epithelial cells. 
Fromm the 15 (ig/ml selection, 288 colonies from the apical medium and 192 colonies 

fromm the cellular fraction were randomly chosen and simultaneously spotted on sBHI and 

sBHI-Camm plates. Spots that showed no or only poor growth (a haze of very small 

colonies)) were selected and re-tested for growth on sBHI-Cam plates, resulting in a total 

off  72 clones Cam-sensitive on sBHI plates (41 from the apical fraction; 31 from the 

cellularr fraction). 

Too identify identical clones, plasmid DNA was isolated and analysed by two 

independentt restriction enzyme digestions and in some cases sequencing. Thirteen clones 

weree present in multiple copies. With identical clones taken as one, the total number of 

cloness Cam-sensitive on sBHI plates was 54 (32 of the apical medium and 22 of the 

cellularr fraction). 

Thee 54 clones were individually incubated with epithelial cells in the presence of 10 

Hg/mll  Cam. After incubation, 20 |il of the apical medium was directly plated on sBHI-

Cam,, to confirm the Cam-sensitivity on sBHI plates. Six clones derived from the 

overnightt selection of the library in the presence of 25 |J.g/ml Cam were also tested. H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae Rd {reel) transformed with vector pMMP2 was used as a negative control, 

andd the two clones found to be Cam-resistant on sBHI-plates after selection with cells 

(seee above) were used as positive controls. 

Off  these 60 clones tested, 6 did not survive treatment with 10 Jig/ml Cam in the 

presencee of the epithelial cells, since the number of bacteria recovered from the apical 

mediumm after incubation was lower than that of the starting inoculum (Fig. 1). These 

falsee positive clones have likely escaped killin g by Cam during the selection of the 

library,, cither by penetrating into the epithelial cell layer (van Schilfgaarde et a/., 1999) 

orr because Cam-resistant H. influenzae clones inactivating Cam, were present. 

Off  the 54 remaining clones, 11 showed a haze of small colonies when plated directly 

onn sBHI-Cam plates, indicating a low level of cat expression. These clones were termed 
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up-regulated.. In conclusion, wc have isolated 48 clones, 43 clones of the 15u.g/ml 

selectionn and 5 clones identified during the set-up of the selection procedure (see above), 

thatt survived 10 JJ.g/ml of Cam during infection of NCI-H292 cells, but did not grow on 

sBHI-CAMM plates (Table I). 

Sequencee analysis of clones that express cat durin g interaction with NCI-H292 
epitheliall  cells. Sequencing of the chromosomal inserts enabled identification of the 

geness or operons of//, influenzae isolate A950006 induced in the presence of NCI-H292 

epitheliall  cells. The regions upstream of cat of the chromosomal inserts of the 48 clones 

nott growing on sBHI-Cam and the 11 clones designated as up-rcgulatcd, were sequenced. 

Thesee sequences were compared with the Gcnbank database (Table I). 

Clonee 1-19 gave no clear sequence. When a PCR was performed on colonics of this 

clone,, two inserts were found, indicating the presence of two plasmids in the original 

clone.. Two subclones 1-19A and 1-19B, each containing one of the two plasmids, were 

Cam-resistantt when incubated with the cell layer and did not grow on sBHI-Cam plates. 

Bothh subclones were therefore further analysed as separate clones. 

Sequencee comparison revealed that 2 of the 6 clones derived from overnight 

incubationn of the library in the presence of 25 (ig/ml Cam, 2-32 and 2-69, contained 

identicall  sequences upstream of cat. Clone 3-02A. isolated from the apical medium after 

overnightt selection in the presence of 15 u.g/ml Cam, also had the same upstream 

sequence.. These three clones most probably contained the same promoter. Therefore, 

onlyy one of these, 2-32, was further analysed. Similarly, clones 3-31S, 3-43A and 3-05A 

weree found in two copies, one from the cellular fraction, and one from the apical fraction. 

Off  the 55 independent clones, 51 contained sequences highly homologous to regions 

inn the sequenced //. influenzae Rd genome (Flcischmann et al., 1995). In most cases 

homologyy at the DNA level was over 90% (Table I). Assignment of ORF's to these 

sequencess was therefore based upon the assignment of ORF's to the chromosome of Rd. 

Forr 49 of the 51 clones, sequences were obtained that showed homology to cither a 

promoterr and part of an ORF or to parts of one or multiple ORF's that were in the right 

orientationn to explain expression of cat. 

Assignmentt  of single genes to clones. Of the 49 clones. 32 clones were assigned to 

containn the promoter of a single gene. Clones 3-28A and 3-30A only contained sequences 

homologouss to the region upstream of an ORF. A search for promoter motiTs resulted in 

identificationn of putative promoter regions in the sequences of the clones. Moreover, 

promoterr motif search in the homologous regions upstream of the same ORF's in the //. 

influenzaeinfluenzae Rd genome resulted in identification of the same sequences as promoter 

regions. . 

TABL EE 1 .Results of sequence analysis of the sequences upstream of cat of the 56 

individuall  clones that express cat during incubation with epithelial cells of the lung 

epitheliall  cell line NCI-H292. 
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clone e lengthh of 
analysed d 
sequence e 

(bp) ) 

firstt selection 
(500 ug/m 
1-06 6 

1-10 0 

1-19A A 

1-19B B 
1-33 3 

1-36 6 

Cam) ) 
650 0 

580 0 

495 5 

456 6 
610 0 

442 2 

secondd selection 
(255 (ig/m 
2-32 2 

2-62 2 

Cam) ) 
546 6 

466 6 

thirdd selection 
(155 u.g/m 
3-01S S 
3-05S S 

3-12S S 

3-13S S 

3-16S S 
3-19S S 

3-21S S 

3-23S S 
3-24S S 
3-31S S 
3-35S S 
3-39S S 

3-40S S 

3-41S S 
3-43S S 
3-03A A 

3-05A A 
3-06A A 
3-08A A 

Cam) ) 
585 5 
424 424 

521 1 

482 2 

513 3 
384 4 

424 424 

578 8 
492 2 
434 434 
541 1 
490 490 

330 330 

334 4 
490 0 
470 0 

515 5 
495 5 
454 454 

homo--
logyy to 

Rd d 

95% % 

95% % 

97% % 

96% % 
93% % 

92% % 

93% % 

0% % 

93% % 
97% % 

97% % 

97% % 

98% % 
99% % 

96% % 

91% % 
0% % 
93% % 
96% % 
98% % 

97% % 

97% % 
99% % 
93% % 

94% % 
98% % 
96% % 

GenBank k 
accession n 
off the Rd 

clone e 

U32822 2 

U32784 4 

U32756 6 

U32724 4 
U32822 2 

U32692 2 

U32745 5 

U32821 1 
U326899 & 
U32690 0 
U32832 2 

U32711 1 

U32707 7 
U32800 0 

U32822 2 

U32769 9 

U32845 5 
U32731 1 
U32711 1 

U32773 3 

U32805 5 
U32776 6 
U32835 5 

U32792 2 
U32697 7 
U326911 & 
U32692 2 

assignmentt for 
drivingg cat 
expression n 
basedd upon 
homologyy to 

promoterr + ORF 
Hii 1437 
promoterr + 
Hii 1047 
ORFF Hi0733 

ORFHi0410 0 
ORFHM436.1 1 

promoterr + ORF 

ORFF Hi0624 

ORFHM427 7 
promoterr +ORF 
Hi0044 4 
ORFHM585 5 

ORFF Hi0255 

ORFHi0219 9 
promoterr + ORF 
HM204 4 
promoter++ ORF 
HM434.1 1 
ORFF Hi0875 

ORFHM721 1 
ORFF Hi0499 
promoterr + ORF 
Hi0256 6 
ORFHi0917 7 

ORFHH248 8 
promoterr + ORF 
promoterr + 
ORFHM617 7 
ORF1126.1 1 
ORFF Hi-rrnF 
promoterr + ORF 
Hi0071 1 

gene/operonn up-regulated 
basedd upon comparison to 

thee H. influenzae Rd 
genome e 

Hii 1437-1438 (xseB/ispA) 

Hii 1047-1046-1045 
(dmsABC) ) 
Hi0733-0734-0735 5 
(sufl/plsC/-b-) ) 
Hi07333 (tyrR) 
HM436.11 (thil;ORFof Rd 
containss frameshift) 
ORFF not assigned in Rd 

Hi0634-0624-0625 5 
(fmt/sun/trk) ) 
unknown n 

-a--
-c--

Hi1458/Hi1457(MH; ; 
acetolatee synthase III) 
(dapA;; dihydropicolinate 
synthetase) ) 
-c--
ackAA (acetate kinase) 

cspD D 

pepB B 
unknown n 
putativee transposase 
putativee oxidoreductase 
putativee lipoprotein 

Hi0918-0917(D155 surface 
antigen/-c-) ) 
Hii 1249-1248 (-a-/-a-) 
ORFF not assigned in Rd 
aspCC (aspartate 
aminotransferase) ) 
-a--
Hi-rrnFF (23S RNA) 
grpE E 
(heatt shock protein) 
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clone e 

3-09A A 

3-12A A 

3-15A A 
3-16A A 
3-17A A 
3-22A A 

3-23A A 
3-27A A 

3-28A A 

3-30A A 

3-31A A 
3-35A A 

3-39A A 
3-44A A 

3-49A A 

3-52A A 

3-54A A 
3-59A A 

up-regulatec c 
2-06 6 

2-10 0 
2-50 0 

3-04S S 
3-56S S 

3-1OA A 

3-38A A 

3-43A A 
3-58A A 

3-99A A 

lengthlength of 
analysed d 
sequence e 

(bp) ) 

528 8 

553 3 

548 8 
546 6 
486 6 
497 7 

520 520 
545 5 

464 4 

484 4 

582 2 
502 2 

351 1 
544 4 

514 4 

506 6 

507 7 
407 7 

521 1 

525 5 
522 2 

504 4 
517 7 

539 9 

543 3 

537 7 
528 8 

437 7 

homo--
logyy to 

Rd d 

93% % 

97% % 

94% % 
96% % 
87% % 
95% % 

0% % 
90% % 

93% % 

93% % 

97% % 
99% % 

97% % 
96% % 

94% % 

98% % 

95% % 
0% % 

97% % 

94% % 
97% % 

97% % 
93% % 

94% % 

93% % 

96% % 
95% % 

97% % 

GenBank k 
accession n 
off the Rd 

clone e 

U32758 8 

U32836 6 

U32835 5 
U32726 6 
U32763 3 
U32831 1 

U32695 5 

U32697 7 

U328422 & 
U32843 3 
U32717 7 
U32846 6 

U32750 0 
U32825 5 

U32685 5 

U32802 2 

U32805 5 

U32813 3 

U32810 0 
U32702 2 

U32790 0 
U32831 1 

U32832 2 

U32686 6 

U32754 4 
U32784 4 

U32752 2 

assignmentt for 
drivingg cat 
expression n 
basedd upon 
homologyy to 

ORFF Hi0747 

promoterr + ORF 
Hi1635 5 
ORFHM614 4 
ORFF Hi0426 
ORFHi0814 4 
promoterr + ORF 
HM574 4 

promoterr + ORF 
Hi0097 7 
promoterr + ORF 
tRNA-glu u 
promoter r 

ORFF HJ0325 
promoterr + ORF 
Hii 1739 
ORFF Hi0674 
promoterr + ORF 
Hii 1467 
promoterr + ORF 
Hi0103 3 
promoter-i-- ORF 
HM225.1 1 
promoter r 

ORFHM347 7 

ORFHM303 3 
promoterr + ORF 
Hi0164 4 
ORFF Hi1101 
ORFF Hi1573 

promoterr + ORF 
Hi1578 8 
promoterr + ORF 
Hi0006 6 
ORFHi0713 3 
promoterr + ORF 
Hi1037 7 
promoterr + ORF 
Hi0693 3 

gene/operonn up-regulated 
basedd upon comparison to 

thee H. influenzae Rd 
genome e 

ndh h 
(NADHH dehydrogenase) 

purR R 

pepN N 
fadR R 
alaS S 
HÜ74-15755 (dnaB/alr) 

unknown n 
Hi0097-0098-00999 (hitABC) 

tRNA-gluu 1 (TTC) 

HÏ17011 (-b-) 

Hi03255 (-b-) 
Hii 1739-1738-1737-1736 
(metR/-b-/-b-/-a-) ) 
gptA A 
ATPP binding protein ABC 
transporterr system 
Hi0103-0102-0101 1 
(-b-/dapE/-a-) ) 
-?b--

Hii 150-1251 (-a-A/apA) 
unknown n 

Hii 1347-1346-1345-1344 
(potABCD) ) 
Hi1303-13044 (ribH/nusB) 
Hi0164-0165-0166-0167 7 
(nuoABCD) ) 
zipAA (cell division) 
Hii 1573/1574/1575 
(pykA/dnaB/alr) ) 
putativee glycosyl 
transferase e 
Hi0006-0007-00088 (fdxGHI) 

tig g 
-b--

hel l 
(lipoproteinn E/OMP4) 
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-a-- predicted coding region for a protein of unknown function specific for H. influenzae 

-b-- predicted coding region for a protein of unknown function with an homologous ORF in other 

bacteriall species 

-c-- predicted coding region for protein of unknown function predicted to be a transmembrane protein 

andd with an homologous ORF in other bacterial species 

Cloness 3-16A, 3-16S and 3-3IS contained the complete ORF on the clone and 
expressionn of cat must be the result of readthrough after the end of the ORF of over 200, 
700 and 30 bases, respectively. Transcription in prokaryotes is terminated either by the 
presencee of secondary hairpin structures in the mRNA, or by rho-dependent termination. 
Inn the sequences of clones 3-16A, or 3-3 IS, no dyad symmetries encoding hairpins or rho 
terminatorss were identified, but in the sequence of 3-16S a dyad symmetry between the 
endd of the ORF and the insertion site was detected. A search for promoter regions in this 
sequencee did not result in identification of alternative promoters. This suggested that 
eitherr the hairpin in the mRNA attenuated rather than terminated expression from this 
clone,, allowing enough readthrough to result in Cam resistance, or that the hairpin did 
nott function as a transcription terminator. The dyad symmetry found could form a stable 
hairpin,, but a stretch of uracil nucleotides as found in most transcription terminators, was 
absent. . 

Thee sequence of clone 1-33 was homologous to a region in the Rd genome to which 
ORFF HÜ436.1 was assigned. It had homology to the thil gene off. coli and 5. 
typhimuriumtyphimurium (Webb el ai, 1997). According to the annotation (accession U32822), the 
comparablee ORF in the Rd genome contained a mutation resulting in a frameshift and a 
prematuree stop codon and the gene was therefore annotated as not functional. In the 
sequencee of clone 1-33 a deletion of one bp occurred at a position just upstream of the 
prematuree stop codon in Rd, removing the frameshift. The deduced amino acid sequence 
off  the ORF in clone 1 -33 showed homology to the Thil protein of E. coli. Moreover, 
introductionn of the one bp deletion in the Rd sequence of ORF Hi 1436.1 will result in an 
ORFF with a deduced amino acid sequence that is again very homologous to the Thil 
proteinn off. coli (66% identical, 88% similar) and of the same length. 

Clonee 3-23S contained sequences homologous to ORF Hi0875 (pepB) of the Rd 
genome,, which again was annotated to contain a frameshift mutation (accession 
U32769).. The position of this mutation in Rd was downstream of the sequence present in 
thee clone and we were not able to establish whether a frameshift was also present in pepB 
off  A950006. In the Rd genome, the pepB gene is followed by the ndk gene. The distance 
off  only 13 bp is suggestive for the existence as an operon. In the E. coli genome both 
geness seem monocistronic, since a transcription terminator follows the pepB gene. Such 
sequencess downstream of pepB were absent in the H. influenzae Rd genome, but putative 
promoterr sequences just upstream of the ndk gene existed and we therefore considered 
thee pepB gene to be also monocistronic in H. influenzae. 
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Assignmentt of operons to clones. Seventeen clones were designated to contain the 

promoterr of an opcron rather than that of a single ORF, based upon alignment with the 

genomess of//, influenzae Rd and E. coli. Clones 1-10, 2-06, 2-10, 3-12A and 3-27 A 

containedd sequences homologous to operons of functionally related genes (Table I). 

Clonee 1-10 contained sequences homologous to the promoter and the first part of the 

ORFF of dmsA of H. influenzae Rd. In the Rd genome as well as the E. coli genome the 

dmsAdmsA gene is part of an opcron of three genes, dmsABC (Stewart, 1993). Similarly, 

analysiss of clones 3-12S, 3-27A, 2-06 and 2-50 resulted in assignment of operons, being 

ilvIHilvIH  encoding acetol synthase III , hitABC encoding a F c+ ABC transporter system, 

potABCDpotABCD encoding an ABC transporter system for polyamines and the nuo opcron 

encodingg NADH-ubiquinon oxidorcductase, respectively. 

Operonss of genes not functionally related were assigned to clones 1-06, 1-19A, and 3-

02A.. Clone 1-06 contains sequences that showed homology to the xseB gene of the 

xseB/ispAxseB/ispA opcron present in both the H. influenzae Rd and E. coli genomes. Similarly, the 

plsC/suflplsC/sufl operon was designated to clone 1 -19A, of which the sequenced part showed 

homologyy to the suf] ORF. Both genes arc also organized in one opcron in the E. coli 

genome,, although this opcron is extended with additional ORF's (Kato el al., 1988). In 

H.H. influenzae Rd this could also be the case, since the sufl gene was followed by ORF 

Hi07322 with only 19 bp of intergenic DNA. The upstream sequence of clone 3-02A 

showedd homology to a part of the ORF of the sun gene. This gene is part of a 

fmt/sun/trkAfmt/sun/trkA opcron in E. coli (Mcinncl et al, 1993) as well as in the H. influenzae Rd 

genome. . 

Clonee 3-38A contained sequences that were over 95% homologous to a region of the 

Rdd genome putatively encoding the promoter and the first 12 amino acids of the fdxG 

genee of the fdxGHI opcron encoding formate dehydrogenase. The fdxG gene was 

annotatedd in the Rd genome sequence (accession U32686) to contain a premature opal 

stopp codon. This stop codon was also present at the same location in the homologous 

fdnGfdnG gene of the fdnGHl operon oï E. coli and was described to encode a sclenocysteinc 

inn the case of sclenopeptides as the FdnG protein (Berg et al, 1991b). A stem-loop 

structuree in the sequence downstream of the opal stop codon \nfdnG, which is needed for 

conversionn to a selenocysteinc encoding codon (Berg et al., 1991a), is also present in 

fdxGfdxG of H. influenzae Rd, with exactly the same structure. Moreover, the genome of//. 

influenzaeinfluenzae Rd contains the selA (Hi0708), selB (Hi0709), and selD (Hi0200) genes 

essentiall  for production of an opal codon tRNA charged with selenocysteinc (Berg et al, 

1991b).. These theoretical data, combined with isolation of clone 3-38A containing the 

promoterr of this opcron, suggested that the fdxGHI opcron and sclcnopeptidc synthesis is 

functionall  in H. influenzae. 

Clonee 3-35A contained sequences homologous to the promoter and the first part of 

thee ORF of the metR gene. In the H. influenzae Rd genome ORF's Hi 1738, Hi 1737 and 

Hii  1736 encoding proteins of unknown function followed this ORF. The distances 

betweenn the ORF's were less than 20 bp and no transcription terminators could be 
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identifiedd in these regions. Analysis of the sequences of clones 3-49A and 2-10 led to 
comparablee considerations for putative opcrons (Table I). The ORF encoded by clone 3-
49A,, Hi0103 is in the H. influenzae Rd genome followed after 28 bp by ORF Hi0102 
(dapE),(dapE), and this ORF is directly followed by ORF HiOl01. Clone 2-10 contained 
sequencess homologous to ORF Hi 1303 (ribff), which in the Rd genome is followed after 
22 bp by ORF Hi 1304 (nusB) and a putative transcription terminator. In general, we 
assignedd the promoter identified by a clone to a putative operon if the intergenic regions 
betweenn ORF's were less than 40 bp and could not encode a transcription terminator. 
Intergenicc regions larger than 40 bp could in principal harbour a promoter. Clones 3-31 A, 
3-54AA and 3-41S showed homology to ORF's that in the Rd genome arc in such arrays of 
ORF's,, all encoding proteins of unknown function (Table I). An example of such an 
assignmentt is clone 3-54A that contained sequences homologous to a region of the Rd 
genome,, just upstream of putative ORF Hi 1250. No other ORF's in this region were in 
thee right orientation to explain expression of cat. A putative promoter could be identified, 
matchingg a putative promoter located at the same position in the Rd genome. Therefore, 
thiss clone was assigned to contain the promoter of Hi 1250. Furthermore, 11 bp 
downstreamm of Hi 1250 in the Rd genome ORF Hi 1251 (vapA) started, suggestive for a 
Hi\250/vapAHi\250/vapA operon. The vapA gene was described as aplasmid encoded virulence 
associatedd gene of Dichelobacter nodosus of unknown function (Katz el aL, 1992). 

Sequencee analysis of special cases. The clones 3-22A and 3-56S contained 
overlappingg sequences homologous to two adjacent genes in the Rd genome. Clone 3-
56SS contained sequences homologous to the pykA gene, encoding pyruvate kinase II, 
clonee 3-22A contained sequences homologous to both the pykA and the dnaB gene, 
encodingg the helicasc of the DNA replication machinery. The distance between the 
ORF'ss pykA and dnaB was 38 bp in clone 3-22A and 34 bp in the genome of//. 
influenzaeinfluenzae Rd. In the genome of Rd this intergenic region may encode a transcription 
terminator.. Sequences with dyad symmetry, however, were absent in the intergenic 
regionn found in clone 3-22A, suggesting that in A950006 pvfc4 and dnaB may form an 
operon.. The chromosomal insert of clone 3-22A did probably not contain the promoter of 
pykA,pykA, since the length of the chromosomal insert, as judged from PCR, is too small to 
containn the complete ORF of pykA. Therefore, the dnaB gene on this clone possibly has 
itss own promoter, indicating the presence of two promoters in this operon. Since dnaB is 
ann essential gene in E. coli, inducible expression in H. influenzae seems not likely. Clone 
3-56SS may, therefore, contain a promoter regulating basal expression of p\kA and 
upstreamm ORF's, including dnaB. Clone 3-22A could encode an additional promoter, 
regulatingg dnaB and upstream ORF's. In agreement with these assumptions, we found 
thatt clone 3-56S was up-regulated, whereas clone 3-22A was induced in the presence of 
epitheliall  cells. The pykA/dnaB operon may be extended with the air gene encoding 
alaninee racemase, since in the Rd genome the intergenic region between dnaB and air is 
onlyy 10 bp and no obvious dyad symmetry is present in the sequence. 
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Thee sequences of clones 2-69, 3-24S, 3-23A and 3-59A did neither show any 

homologyy lo the H. influenzae Rd genome, nor to any other sequence in the Gcnbank 

database.. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences to the Gcnbank database 

usingg the xBLAST algorithm revealed minor homologies of less than 30% identity and 

40-50%% similarity. The ORF's that were in the right orientation to explain cat expression 

didd not contain translational stops indicating extended ORF's downstream of the 

chromosomall  inserts in the chromosome of H. influenzae strain A950006. Complete 

sequencee information waits cloning of the complete ORF. 

Thee 6 false positive clones were also sequenced and all contained sequences 

homologouss lo H. influenzae Rd. The ORF's assigned to these homologous regions were 

alll  orientated opposite to the orientation of cat. One false positive clone contained 

sequencess homologous to an ORF that was spanning the entire clone, but lacked the start 

off  the ORF and thus the promoter. 

Cloness 1-36 and 3-43S survived Cam treatment, but contained sequences with similar 

featuress as the majority of false positive clones: homologous to the genome of H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae Rd, but with assigned ORF's in opposite orientation. Repealed testing of these 

cloness confirmed the survival in the presence of Cam. Alternative ORF's in the right 

orientationn for cat expression were identified in these sequences. Database searches using 

thee deduced amino acid sequence of these putative ORF's did not reveal homology to 

knownn proteins. No stop codons were present, indicating extension of these ORF's 

downstreamm of the cloned fragments. Whether these putative ORF's arc really expressed 

awaitss analysis of mRNA from strain A950006. 

Discussion n 
Thee conditions in the lower respiratory tract of COPD patients favour the survival of 

nontypcablcc H. influenzae, while healthy persons hardly experience lung infections by 

thiss bacterium. Littl e is known of the conditions in COPD patients that promote bacterial 

infectionss (Jansen et al, 1995; Wilson, 1998). There arc, however, clear indications that 

aa dynamic interaction between H. influenzae and epithelial cells is established, since both 

bacteriaa and cells have been shown to produce new proteins upon interaction (van Alphen 

etet al, 1990;St.Gcmc&Falkow, 1990; Bresscr et al, 1997; Khair et al, 1994). The 

presentt study was undertaken to identify H. influenzae genes whose expression is induced 

duringg bacterial interaction with lung epithelial cells. Screening involved a cell culture 

modell  (van Schilfgaarde et al., 1995), since a reliable animal model for the interaction of 

//.. influenzae with the cpithclia of the lower respiratory tract is not available (Foxwcll et 

al,al, 1998). Incubation of//, influenzae in a cell culture model using the human lung 

epitheliall  cell line NCFH292 has been shown to have similar characteristics as //. 

influenzaeinfluenzae interaction with cpithclia during lower respiratory tract infection. Bacteria 

adheree to and may subsequently penetrate the epithelial cell layers (van Schilfgaarde et 

al,al, 1995). In addition, penetrated bacteria were protected against antibiotics, or specific 
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bactericidall  antibodies (van Schilfgaarde et al, 1999). After prolonged exposure of 
bacteriaa to outer membrane protein P2 antibodies, antigenic variation of this protein was 
observed,, similar as in H. influenzae isolates from patients (van Schilfgaarde et al., 
1999). . 

Thee outcome of our screen shares common themes with the outcome of several of 
suchh screens performed in animal studies with pathogens like 5. typhimurium, P. 
aeruginosa,aeruginosa, Vibrio cholerae and S aureus. These pathogens, colonising different target 
tissues,, were studied in animal models using two different approaches, IVET (Mahan et 
al,al, 1993) and signature tagged transposon mutagenesis (Hensel etal., 1995). We 
identifiedd several genes in H. influenzae with our cell culture system that were identified 
inn the various bacteria used in these two approaches. Therefore, this cell culture system 
seemss an appropriate alternative to study H. influenzae pathogenesis. 

Geness were identified by screening chromosomal library of 8,000 clones of a 
nontypeablcc H. influenzae isolate transformed into H. influenzae Rd {reel) for promoters 
specificallyy active during interaction with NCI-H292 cells. In fact, H. influenzae Rd is a 
heterologouss background, since this strain was derived from a type d capsulated H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae strain (Setlow et al, 1972). Ideally, the library should have been transformed 
backk into the nontypeable H. influenzae isolate to provide the exact homologous genetic 
backgroundd and signal transduction routes. However, attempts to introduce plasmids into 
thiss background failed to produce numbers of transformants high enough for a 
representativee library. Moreover, regulatory pathways leading to active promoters in H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae Rd, as a more distant relative of nontypeable strains, are probably reflecting 
generall  pathways operative in typeable as well as nontypeable H. influenzae strains. 

Whenn the library was plated directly on sBHI-Cam plates, only 3% of the colonies 
showedd growth, indicating that about 240 clones of the 8,000 contained promoters active 
onn sBHI agar plates. Screening of the chromosomal library for promoters specifically 
expressedd during incubation with the NCI-H292 epithelia resulted in isolation of 55 
clones.. These clones did not (n=45), or hardly (n=10) grow on sBHI plates containing 5 
|ug/mll  of Cam. The isolation of 45 clones induced in the presence of epithelial cells 
suggestedd that a major change in gene expression occurred when bacteria grown on sBHI 
platess or grown in the presence of epithelial cells are compared. This change was not 
observedd when bacteria were grown in the cell culture medium. H. influenzae clones 
grownn either in sBHI or in cell culture medium exposed to epithelial cells for three days 
priorr to inoculation of bacteria, expressed no or very low levels of cat (results not 
shown). . 

Ourr screen may not have resulted in selection of all promoters of H. influenzae 
inducedd upon interaction with epithelial cells. One clone, however, was isolated from two 
independentlyy performed incubations of the library with epithelial cells. In addition, 
thirteenn clones have been isolated in multiple copies and 3 clones were obtained from 
bothh the cellular fraction and the apical medium. From these data we conclude that the 
majorityy of clones surviving Cam treatment had been isolated. 
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TABL EE 2: Genes or operons of //. influenzae thai arc induced upon interaction with NCI-

H2922 lung epithelial cells divided into functional groupsal: 
GroupGroup I: Metabolism and cellular processes 

Energyy transfer {ndh, putative oxidorcductasc. nuoABCDEF*) 

Anaerobicc fermentation (dmsABCfdxG*) 

Synthesiss of nucleotides (gptA) 

Biosynthesiss of co-factors (thil. ispA, ribH*) 

Biosynthesiss Amino Acids (dapA, dapE, ilvIH, AspC) 

Transportt systems (hitABC, trkA, nucleotide binding protein of an ABC 
transporterr system, potABCD*) 

GroupGroup II:  Stress response 

DNAA repair (xseB) 

Heatt shock proteins (grpE) 

Starvationn (ackA, cspD, gptA) 

Oxidee radicals (putative oxidorcductasc, ribH*) 

GroupGroup III:  Gene expression 

Transcriptionn regulators (purR,fadR, tyrR, metR, cspD, nusB) 

Translationn {fint, 16S RNA. tRNA-glu, alaS, pepN, pepB, tig*) 

GroupGroup IV: Cell envelope synthesis 

LPSS (IgtD*) i 

Structurall  cell wall components (sufl, plsC.fadR, ackA, air) I 

OMP'ss (putative lipoprotein, D15 surface antigen, hel*) 

GroupGroup V: DNA processes and cell division 

Replicationn (dnaB, sun) 

Recombinationn (putative transposasc) 

Celll  partitioning (sufl, zipA*) 

GroupGroup VI: Unknown and possibly virulence associated 

Virulencee associated genes (VapA) \ 

ORF'ss with no function assigned to j 

ORF'ss with no homology to Rd ! 

*)) Genes identified by clones thai are designated to contain up-rcgulatcd promoters 
a)) Assignment of function to genes is based upon sequence homology, not on functional analysis 
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Whenn the functions of the proteins encoded by the genes identified in the screen were 
analysed,, 6 different functional classes could be distinguished: (i) metabolic processes, 
(ii )) stress response, (iii ) gene expression, (iv) cell envelope biosynthesis, (v) DNA-rclaled 
processes,, (vi) ORF's encoding proteins of unknown function (Table II). Similar 
classificationss of gene functions were made in the studies of 5. typhimurium (Mahan el 
al,al, 1993; Hensel etal, 1995); (Heithoff etal, 1997), P. aeruginosa (Wang etal, 1996), 
V.. cholerae (Chiang & Mekalanos, 1998) and the gram-positive S. aureus (Mei et al., 
1997).. The functional assignment to ORF's in genome-projects arc in most cases based 
uponn sequence homology to ORF's encoding products with that particular function in 
otherr organisms. Actual identification of these genes requires functional analysis of their 
genee product. 

Thee genes involved in metabolic processes arc the most obvious markers for the 
conditionss that the bacteria encounter locally during colonisation of the epithelial cell 
layer.. Apparently, rather anaerobic conditions are encountered. Clones were isolated that 
containedd promoters of the dmsABC operon encoding dimcthylsulfoxidc reductase 
(Stewart,, 1993) and the fdxGHI operon encoding formate dehydrogenase (Berg & 
Stewart,, 1990). Both operons are involved in anaerobic energy metabolism. The ackA and 
aspCaspC genes encoding acetate kinase and aspartate aminotransferase are involved in 
dissimilationn of pyruvate (Tatusov et al, 1996), being the central metabolic route during 
anaerobicc growth. From analysis of the Rd genome, it was already suggested that H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae is genetically better equipped for anaerobic than for aerobic growth 
(Flcischmannn et al., 1995; Tatusov et al, 1996). Although both the cell culture and the 
sBHII  plates provided micro-aerophilic culture conditions, apparently anaerobic 
metabolismm is induced in the presence of epithelial cells. Also the ndh gene encoding 
NADHH dehydrogenase II, the nuo operon encoding NADH ubiquinon oxidorcductasc, 
andd a putative oxidoreductasc (Hi0499), proteins involved in electron transfer over the 
membranee and normally attributed to aerobic metabolism (Tatusov et al, 1996), were 
uprcgulated.. The ndh gene off. coli was found to be expressed in culture media 
containingg amino acids under anaerobic conditions (Green et al, 1996). NADH 
dehydrogenasee II is involved in proton transfer from NADH to ubiquinon and the NADH 
ubiquinonn oxidoreductasc is an e /H+ transferring complex. It may be that for anaerobic 
energyy transfer the NADH ubiquinon oxidorcductasc is used to create a proton motive 
forcee over the membrane using not oxygen but other electron acceptors. Alternatively, the 
compartmentt in which the genes were activated may be different. In the environment 
abovee the epithelial cells the micro-aerobic metabolism pathway may be used and after 
penetrationn into the cell layer bacteria may switch to the anaerobic metabolism pathway. 
Finally,, a role for these genes in detoxification of oxide radicals, as a defence to the 
innatee immune response has to be considered, whereby the oxidoreductascs reduce oxide 
andd nitricoxidc radicals, as will be discussed below. 

Ubiquinonn is a co-factor that most probably is not synthesised by H. influenzae, since 
thee Rd genome encodes not all genes needed (Tatusov et al, 1996). The up-rcgulation of 
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thee nuo opcron suggested that ubiquinon or an ubiquinon precursor has to be taken up 

fromm the environment up from the environment. The putative up-rcgulation of the ispA 

genee encoding gcranyltransfcrase synthesising a ubiquinon precursor, supports this 

assumption.. Besides ispA, two other genes likely to be involved in the synthesis of 

cofactorss were identified. The Thil gene is involved in the production of thiazolc, a 

precursorr of thiamin (Webb et al, 1997). The ribH gene encodes the 8-chain of 

riboflavinn synthase, which results in production of riboflavin (vitamin B2; (Mortl et al, 

1996)). . 

Geness encoding proteins of two biosynthesis pathways for amino acids were 

identified.. The UvIH operon encodes the acctohydroxy synthase III complex that catalyses 

thee first step in the synthesis of leucine, valine and isoleucinc (Ricca el al, 1988). The 

dapAdapA gene, encoding dihydropiconilatc synthetase, and the dapE gene, encoding 

dcsuccinylasc,, arc cn/.ymes in the biosynthesis route of lysine (Scapin & Blanchard, 

1998).. These arc al a branchpoint between synthesis of threonine and lysine and result in 

productionn of diaminopimclatc, which is also an intermediate in the synthesis of 

pcptidoglycan.. In addition the aspartate aminotransferase encoded by the aspC gene 

catalysess oxaloacctatc to aspartate, which is also a precursor for other amino acids of the 

aspartatee group. The gptA gene encodes phosphatc-ribosyl transferase, which is a protein 

off  the salvage pathway of purines. Purines appear to be generally important for the 

survivall  of bacteria in the host. Mutations in the purine biosynthesis route of S. 

ftphimuriumftphimurium result in an attenuated virulence in mice (McFarland & Stockcr, 1987). 

Interactionn of H. influenzae with epithelial cells seems to result in up-rcgulation of a 

purinee salvage route, whereas the purine biosynthesis route is down-regulated, since also 

thee purR gene encoding the PurR transcription regulator was identified in the screen. The 

PurRR protein represses transcription of the purine biosynthesis genes in E. coll. A 

computer-basedd analysis of presence of PurR binding sites in the genome of//, influenzae 

Rdd showed that the position of PurR sites was the same as in the E. coli genome for the 

majorr genes involved in purine synthesis (Mironov el al, 1999). 

Severall  genes were identified that express transport systems. The hiiABC operon 

encodess a Fc3+ ABC transporter (Adhikari et al, 1995). thepotABCD opcron an ABC 

transporterr for the uptake of polyamincs (Furuchi et al, 1991). The trkA gene encodes 

TrkA,, a protein that in E. coli results in uptake of potassium in complex with the TrkG 

andd TrkH protein (Schlosscr et al. 1993), of which the gene for TrkH is also present in 

H.H. influenzae Rd. The Hi 1467 ORF encodes a protein with homology to an ATP binding 

proteinn of an ABC transporter, but it is unclear which one of the ABC transporter 

systems. . 

Severall  genes were identified that might be involved in the bacterial response to host 

defences.. The xseB gene is part of the DNA-rcpair machinery needed to repair the 

damagee caused by host responses like oxidative stress (Viswanathan & Lovctt. 1998). 

Thee grpE gene off . coli is a gene that is induced upon stress conditions, like heat-shock 

orr starvation (Wu et al, 1996). Similarly, the cspD gene is likely to be induced under 
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conditionss of nutritional deficiency (Yamanaka et al, 1998). whereas the tig gene is 
inducedd upon coldshock (Kandror et al, 1997). These proteins ensure an efficient 
transcriptionn and translation under stress conditions. Finally, the oxidorcductases induced 
mightt play a role in detoxification of the oxide radicals that are part of the oxidative 
stresss that is mounted by the host during inflammation (Dckhuijzen et al, 1996). 

Twoo proteins that interact with mRNA have been identified in the screen. The cspD 
genee is a member of a class of genes encoding RNA-chapcrones. In E. coli the gene is 
inducedd upon starvation or at stationary phase (Yamanaka & Inouyc, 1997) (Yamanaka et 
al.,al., 1998) and believed to stabilize otherwise unstable mRNA's. It is not induced upon 
cold-shock,, like other proteins encoded by this class of genes (Yamanaka et al, 1998). 
Moreover,, H. influenzae does not encode the sigma factor that is involved in cold-shock. 
Itt is more likely that the protein is expressed as a response to starvation (Yamanaka et al., 
1998)) or specific nutritional conditions as imposed by the epithelial cells and as such is a 
stresss response protein. The nusB gene encodes a protein that binds to Rho terminators, 
resultingg in anti-termination and expression of downstream sequences. 

Thee genes involved in gene expression can be divided in genes involved in 
transcriptionn and genes involved in translation. In general, the identified genes involved 
inn translation increased translation efficiency, indicating that the bacterial activity during 
thee interaction with epithelial cells is enhanced. This coincides with the identification of 
geness that arc involved in central metabolic pathways. Of the 23S RNA and tRNA-glu 
encodingg sequences multiple copies are present in the chromosome and one of these 
copiess is apparently up-regulated. The fmt gene encodes Mct-R/tRNA dcformylasc which 
modifiess the initiator tRNA in such a way that translation efficiency and growth rate is 
increasedd (Mcinncl et al, 1993). The tig gene encodes a prolyl isomcrase that binds both 
too the ribosomc and chapcronc GroEL, resulting in increased affinity of GroEL for 
unfoldedd proteins (Scholz et al.. 1997; Kandror et al, 1997). Two peptidases are up-
rcgulated,, pepB and pepN, that degrade peptides and proteins and supply amino acids for 
rapidd translation. The identification of the alaS gene is somewhat puzzling. In the Rd 
genomee only one copy of this gene is present and the tRNA synthases arc believed to be 
essentiall  genes. Possibly, when grown on sBHI agar plates the promoter activity is too 
loww to overcome 5 u.g/ml Cam, but high enough to result in sufficient levels of alanine 
tRNAA synthase for growth. 

Besidess purR, three other genes encoding transcription regulators; fadR, tyrR, and 
fadRfadR were identified. The TyrR regulator of//, influenzae has been purified and studied 
inn some detail (Zhu et al, 1997; Mironov et al, 1999). The protein lacks an N-terminal 
domain,, when compared to its E. coli counterpart. TyrR of E. coli has been shown to 
represss expression of genes involved in transport of aromatic amino acids and activate 
expressionn of genes involved in biosynthesis of these amino acids. Using promoter-
constructss of TyrR-rcgulatcd genes of £. coli, it was shown that the H. influenzae TyrR 
proteinn was able to repress genes that were also repressed by the native E. coli TyrR (Zhu 
etet al, 1997). However, genes normally activated were not activated by the H. influenzae 
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TyrR,, suggesting that in H. influenzae TyrR only could acl as a repressor. When the //. 

influenzaeinfluenzae Rd genome was searched for promoter regions of genes containing TyrR 

bindingg sites, at least 5 genes were identified with binding sites in their promoter region, 

att locations that suggest a repressive activity (Zhu et al., 1997). Of these 5 genes 2 

encodee proteins essential for aromatic acids, implicating this not taking place, despite 

abundantt presence of these compounds in the cell culture medium. Comparison of the 

otherr transcription activators with their E. coli counterparts did not reveal structural 

differences:: they arc comparable in length and homologous over the entire amino acid 

sequence.. In analogy to the function of these regulators in E. coli. the MetR regulator o[' 

//.. influenzae most probably positively influences methionine synthesis (Wcissbach & 

Brot,, 1991), the FadR regulator induces fatty acid biosynthesis, whereas it represses 

geness involved in transport of fatty acids (Cronan & Subrahmanyam, 1998). 

Threee clones that contained sequences that arc homologous to genes of H. influenzae 

Rdd encoding surface exposed proteins were isolated. Since changes in outer membrane 

proteinn profiles of//, influenzae grown in bacterial media and exposed to-epithelial cells 

havee been reported (van Alphen et al., 1990; St.Gcmc & Falkow, 1990) such genes were 

expectedd to be isolated. Clone 3-39S contained sequences homologous to Rd ORF 

Hi0256.. encoding a putative lipoprotein, which is supposed to be located in the cell 

envelope.. Clone 3-40S contained sequences homologous to Rd ORF Hi0917, encoding 

thee conserved D15 surface antigen. This protein has been shown to be immunogenic and 

protectivee in an animal model for otitis media, but its function is unknown (Loosmorc et 

al.,al., 1997). Clone 3-99A, belonging to the group of up-regulated clones, contains the hel 

genee encoding a lipoprotein, that is also known as OMP4 (Rcidl & Mckalanos, 1996). 

Thiss protein might function as a receptor for hemin and is essential for growth under 

aerobicc conditions. 

Severall  genes involved in the synthesis of structural cell envelope components were 

pickedd up. The fadR gene encodes the transcription regulator of fatty acid biosynthesis, 

thee ackA gene encodes an enzyme involved in synthesis of acctyl-CoA, which is a 

precursorr for phospholipids and the dapA gene encodes an enzyme that is involved in 

synthesiss of precursors of the peptidoglycan layer. Clone 3-10A. from the group of up-

regulatedd clones, contained sequences homologous to ORF Hi 1578 of//, influenzae Rd, 

encodingg a glycosyltransfcrasc with homology to the IgtD gene of Neisseria 

gonorrhoeae.gonorrhoeae. The IgtD gene is involved in LPS biosynthesis; in N. gonorrhoeae LgtD 

adss a Gal-Nac sugar to the terminal galactose (Gotschlich, 1994). This gene was not 

includedd in the study in which genes involved in LPS synthesis of//, influenzae Rd were 

examinedd (Hood et al., 1996). However, terminal galactose sugars arc present in the LPS 

structuree of//, influenzae. Clone 1-19AS contains the promoter of a putative opcron 

includingg the plsC and sufl genes. PlsC is a protein that catalyses the second step of dc-

novoo phospholipid biosynthesis (Coleman, 1992). The sufl gene has been shown to 

suppresss a cell division defect caused by a mutation in the gene encoding penicillin 

bindingg protein B (Kato el al. 1988) and was suggested to be associated with these 
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proteins.. Besides the sufl gene, also the zipA gene was identified as up-rcgulatcd. This 

genee encodes a protein involved in cell partitioning and it is an essential gene in E. coli 

(Halee & de Boer, 1997). Up-rcgulation of the expression of these genes may be related to 

out-growthh of the bacteria in the presence of epithelial cells, yielding an increase of cell 

division. . 

Fourr genes have been identified that play a role in processes that involve DNA. The 

dnaBdnaB gene encodes the hclicase of the replication machinery. In E. coli this is an essential 

gene.. Our results suggest that this gene might be expressed from two promoters in 

A950006.. The first promoter might be constitutively active, expressing basal levels dnaB 

ass part of an operon including pykA and air and is present on clone 3-56S that was 

isolatedd as a up-regulated clone. The second promoter, isolated from clone 3-22A would 

inducee extra expression of dnaB, probably as a result of the bacterial outgrowth observed 

nearr epithelial cells. The sun gene of the fmt/sun/trkA operon encodes a protein of 

unknownn function, but it is annotated for the Rd genome as being involved in DNA-

mctabolism,, replication or recombination. Clone 3-3IS contained sequences homologous 

too ORF Hi 1721, encoding a putative transposasc with homology to the transposasc of the 

ISS 150 insertion element. Strikingly, clone 3-39A contained sequences upstream of the 

gptAgptA gene with homology to IS 150, that is not present in the Rd genome. This suggests 

thatt transposition of transposable elements could be induced in H. influenzae strains, 

whenn bacteria encounter the right conditions. The xseB gene, encoding a subunit of the 

cxonuclcascc VII complex, is involved in cutting of damaged single stranded DNA, after 

bindingg of the repair machinery to the damaged region (Viswanathan & Lovctt, 1998). 

Fourr clones contained sequences not present in the H. influenzae Rd genome or in 

otherr published sequences. This indicates that extra genetic information, which is not 

encodedd by the genome of the non-pathogenic H. influenzae strain Rd, is present on the 

chromosomee of clinical isolate A950006. Previously, it has been shown that the operons 

encodingg fimbriae or the HMW adhesins were also absent from the Rd genome 

(Fleischmannn et al., 1995). Additional analysis of the four clones showed the presence of 

partiall  putative open reading frames that showed weak homology to known genes in the 

database.. Further characterization of these new ORF's requires the cloning of the 

downstreamm region. 

Thee outcome of the screen presented here shares common themes with the outcome of 

severall  such screens performed with various bacteria exposed to animal models. Purine 

biosynthesiss seems to be important for bacterial colonisation of mammals, since genes 

involvedd in purine synthesis or salvage were isolated in screens of 5. typhimurium 

(Mahann etal., 1993; Hcnscl etal, 1995); (Hcithoff etal., 1997)), P. aeruginosa (Wang 

etet al, 1996), V. cholerae (Chiang & Mekalanos, 1998) and the gram-positive S. aureus 

(Mcii  et al, 1997). Also genes involved in cell wall synthesis arc commonly identified, 

beingg pcptidoglycan in S. aureus, and LPS in the others. Most screens identified transport 

systems,, as for instance ABC transporter systems for iron or polypeptides. Al l screens 

alsoo identified genes involved in the synthesis of amino acids like lysine or aromatic 
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aminoo acids. In contrast to other screens no two component signal transduction system 

wass identified for //. influenzae. Apparently not many of such systems are operative in //. 

influenzae,influenzae, since also in the genome sequence of H. influenzae Rd only five putative 

systemss were identified (Fleischmann el ai, 1995). We found in //. influenzae a 

remarkablee number of transcription regulators, which all bind a signal molecule that 

influencess their regulatory activity. Apparently, these rather simple signal systems arc 

sufficientt for H. influenzae to regulate gene expression during interaction with epithelial 

cells. . 

Colonisationn of the lower respiratory tract of patients with impaired mucociliary 

clearancee by nontypcable H. influenzae strains results in an chronic inflammatory 

reactionn in the lower respiratory tract of these patients (Jansen et ai, 1995; Wilson, 

1998).. Airway epithelial cells may produce pro-inflammatory markers like IL-8 and TNF-

aa (Khair el ai, 1996) attracting pro-inflammatory cells, like neutrophils. The presence of 

suchh cells results in oxidative stress in the environment (Repine et ai, 1997). 

Measurementss of the sail concentration in the airway surface fluid have shown a higher 

concentrationn of sodium chloride in both CF and COPD patients (Joris et ai, 1993; Smith 

etet al, 1996) and this elevated concentration might influence local defence mechanisms 

(Maa et ai, 1999). Although these conditions are also unfavourable for bacterial 

outgrowth,, infection is promoted rather than inhibited. The present study gives some 

insightt in adaptation of//, influenzae to such conditions. Genes were identified that may 

counteractt host responses like oxidative stress. The NADH ubiquinon oxidorcductasc 

complexx of Vibrio alginolyticus, to which the genes of//, influenzae showed the highest 

homology,, was shown to act as a sodium symportcr (Dimroth. 1990; Pfenningcr-Li et ai, 

1996).. Such a complex provides H. influenzae with a mechanism to remove intracellular 

sodiumm in order to maintain normal salt conditions in the cytoplasm. The cellular 

metabolismm is regulated to promote growth and synthesis of new proteins, in agreement 

withh previous observations that penetration of the epithelial cell layer requires bacterial 

proteinn synthesis (van Schilfgaardc et ai, 1995). Some of the biosynthctic pathways arc 

inducedd despite the abundant presence of the products in the cell culture medium, 

suggestingg that the regulatory pathways for expression are dependent on other signals 

thann these products. Identification of these signals wil l give valuable clues for the 

conditionss promoting bacterial infection. Whether the present study identified new 

virulencee factors, actually involved in interaction with epithelial cells remains to be 

shown.. A large group of genes that encode proteins of yet unknown function and even 

neww genes were identified, which might include such factors. 

Inn conclusion, we have identified a group of H. influenzae genes that arc expressed 

uponn interaction with epithelial cells. Some of these genes encode proteins of unknown 

function,, of which some might play a role in the interaction with epithelial cells. The 

groupp of genes that encode proteins with assigned functions gave some insight into the 

bacteriall  processes involved in bacterial interaction with epithelial cells. Four of the 

geness found were not present in the sequenced H. influenzae genome. Further studies wil l 
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focuss on the factors that might influence bacterial gene expression, like the inflammatory 
statuss of the epithelial cells. The production of IL-6 by epithelial cells induced upon H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae infection, may promote bacterial growth of H. influenzae, similar as has been 
shownn for P. aeruginosa and Acinetobacter spp. (Mcduri et ai, 1999). Finally, the roles 
ol'' individual H. influenzae genes in the colonisation of epithelial cells will be studied, by 
constructingg knockout mutant strains for these genes. Such mutations might influence 
survivall  near or in the epithelial cell layer or influence the actual adherence to or 
penetrationn of the epithelial cell layer. 
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/ / .. INFLUENZAE P A R A C Y T O S IS G H X ES 

Abstract t 
HaemophilusHaemophilus influenzae penetrates between epithelial cells via an unknown 

mechanismm A chromosomal library of nonencapsulated H. influenzae strain A960053 
DNAA was constructed in Escherichia coli DH5a to identify bacterial genes contributing 
too this paracytosis. Two E. coli clones containing open reading frames (ORFs) 
homologouss to HI0636 up to HI0641 of H. influenzae strain Rd were identified that 
showedd an increased penetration in epithelial cell layers of the human bronchial epithelial 
celll  line NCI-H292. The two ORF's HI0636 and HI0638 encoding for two small proteins 
off  unknown functions were further investigated. The clone containing ORF HI0636 as 
welll  as the clone containing ORF HI0638 showed significant increase in penetration. 
Disruptionn of HI0638 by kanamycin box insertion in //. influenzae strain A960053 
resultedd in loss of penetration into the epithelial cell layers. Disruption of HI0636 had no 
effectt on penetration in this model system. We conclude that the protein encoded by ORF 
HI06388 may function as a paracytin, whilst HI0636 may have an auxiliary function. 

Introductio n n 

HaemophilusHaemophilus influenzae is a natural inhabitant of the human upper respiratory tract. 
Encapsulatedd strains, in particular those with a serotype b polysaccharide, arc important 
pathogenss causing systemic disease such as meningitis, epiglottitis, cellulitis, arthritis, 
sepsiss and pneumonia. Nonencapsulated (nontypcable) H. influenzae is a frequent cause 
off  respiratory tract infections including otitis media, sinusitis, and persists in the lower 
respiratoryy tracts of patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and 
cysticc fibrosis (CF) (van Alphen, 1992; Moxon and Wilson, 1991; Turk, 1984; 
Groenevcldd ct al., 1990; Mollcr ct al., 1995). Vaccination of large groups of children with 
aa H. influenzae type b conjugate vaccine eradicated systemic disease, and also reduced 
oropharyngeall  carriage of//, influenzae type b (Garpcnholt ct al, 1996; Mohlc-Boetani et 
al.,, 1993; Murphy et al., 1993). However, antibodies against H. influenzae type b arc not 
effectivee against nontypeable H. influenzae since these bacteria lack the capsule antigen. 

Passagee of H. influenzae type b as well as nontypeable H. influenzae through the 
nasopharyngeall  epithelium is assumed to occur during carriage as well as prior to 
systemicc disease (Forsgren ct al., 1994; Moxon ct al., 1974). Also during chronic lower 
respiratoryy tract infections in CF and COPD patients H. influenzae was detected between 
thee epithelial cells and in the subepithelial layers in lung tissue (Hers and Mulder, 1953; 
Mollerr ct al., 1998). Infections in these patients arc common despite the presence of 
specificc antibodies, suggesting that //. influenzae can circumvent antibody-mediated 
defensee mechanisms. Findings obtained with tissue culture model studies support the in 
vivovivo observations that H. influenzae penetrates between epithelial cells and resides 
beneathh and between these cells (Read et al., 1991; Stephens and Farley, 1991; van 
Schilfgaardcc et al., 1995). The effect of bactericidal antibiotics, and bactericidal activity 
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mediatedd by specific antibodies in the presence of complement on H. influenzae 

concealedd in epithelial cell layers was significant less compared to H. influenzae in the 

apicall  fluid (van Schilfgaarde et al., 1999). Therefore, penetration between the epithelial 

cellss may play an important role in the persistence of H, influenzae in the lower 

respiratoryy tract. 

Inn this study we constructed a library of chromosomal DNA of nontypcablc H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae strain A960053 in E. coli to identify genes of//, influenzae involved in 

paracytosis.. Clones penetrating between epithelial cells were subcloncd and two genes 

likelyy involved in paracytosis were disrupted in nontypeable H. influenzae strain 

A960053.. We show that disruption of ORF HI0638 in this strain reduced paracytosis 

throughh the epithelial cells, and therefore named it paracytin. 

Material ss and Methods 
Bacteriall  strains and plasmids. Nonencapsulated H. influenzae strains A960053 and 

CF47AA were isolated from sputum samples of CF patients, and H. influenzae strain 

A9500066 was obtained from the sputum of a COPD patient (Moller ct al., 1995; 

Groencvcldd ct al., 1988). For cloning purposes, E.coli strain DH5a and E.coli strain 

NM5222 and the plasmids pGJB103 (Tomb ct al., 1989), pUC21 (Vieira and Messing, 

1991),, pUC19 and pBR322 were used. The TA-vector pCR2.1, was supplied with the TA 

cloningg kit (In vitrogen, Leek, The Netherlands). pUC19AHS was constructed by 

digestingg pUC19 with Hindlll and Smal followed by self ligation. 

Thee MIC for gentamicin of the strains used was determined by E-test (AB Biodisk, 

Sweden).. Adherence of//, influenzae to the NCI-H292 epithelial cells was determined as 

describedd previously (van Schilfgaarde et al., 1995). Strain A960053 was nonadherent 

sincee less than 5 bacteria per cell were observed. Strain A950006 adhered to the cell line 

sincee 50-200 bacteria bound per cell. 

Growt hh conditions. H. influenzae strains were cultured overnight on chocolate agar 

platess al 37°C in humid air enriched with 5% CÜ2- E. coli strains were grown on LB agar 

plates.. Strains were stored at -70°C in peptone containing 15% glycerol. Standard 

concentrationss of antibiotics were 100 u.g/ml for ampicillin (pUC vectors), 12.5 |ag/ml for 

tctracyclinn (pGJB103), and 50 Hg/ml for kanamycin (pBR322-kana). The kanamycin 

resistantt knockout mutants of H. influenzae A960053 were grown in the presence of 20 

U-g/mll  kanamycin. 

Celll  culture. The epithelial cell line NCI-H292 (ATCC CRL 1848) (Banks-Schlcgel 

ctt al., 1985) originating from a human lung mucocpidcrmoid carcinoma, was maintained 

inn HEPES buffered RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco, Lif e Technologies, Breda, The 

Netherlands),, supplemented with 10% fetal calf scrum (Bochringer, Mannheim, 

Germany)) without antibiotics (RPMI) and passaged as described previously (van 

Schilfgaardee ct al., 1995). Cell layers for paracytosis assays were prepared on 10 mm 
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tissuee culture insert (Nunc, Roskildc, Denmark) with 0.2 urn pores as described (van 
Schilfgaardcc et al., 1999). 

Paracytosiss assay. The number of bacteria present between the epithelial cells was 
determinedd as the number of bacteria surviving gentamicin treatment of the cell layer 
afterr infection of the cell layer as described previously (van Schilfgaarde et al., 1999). 
Briefly,, H. influenzae or E. coli grown overnight on chocolate or LB agar plates 
respectivelyy were suspended in PBS to an OD60o= 1 and 40 ul of the bacterial suspension 
wass added to 360 u.1 apical fluid. The infected cell layers were incubated at 37°C in a 
C02-incubatorr for 4 h or overnight as indicated. Then, the infected cell layers were 
washedd three times with 200 ul RPMI and incubated with 450 u.1 RPMI containing 
gentamicinn (Centrafarm). H. influenzae strains were exposed to 200 jag/ml for 2 h, and E. 
colicoli DH5oc to 50 jig/ml for 1 h. The concentrations used were at least 10 times the MIC's 
off  the strains. The apical fluid was removed and the number of bacteria was determined. 
Thee cell layers were again washed and lysed with 1% saponin solution in PBS. The 
numberr of bacteria in the various fractions was determined by counting the number of 
CFU/mll  on chocolate agar plates of appropriate dilutions of samples of the fractions. 
Alternatively,, cross sections of the cell layers were examined by light microscopy or 
TEM.. These sections were prepared as described before (van Schilfgaarde el al., 1995). 

Constructionn of a chromosomal librar y of H. influenzae in E. coli DH5oi. H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae chromosomal DNA was isolated by the phenol-chloroform method 
(Langenbergg et al., 1986). Sau3A partial restriction digests of chromosomal DNA were 
separatedd by agarose gel electrophoresis, and DNA fragments in the 8 to 12- kb range 
weree used to construct a library by ligation into the unique Bglll-sitc of pGJB103 (Tomb 
ett al., 1989). The ligation mixture was transformed to E. coli DH5oc by electroporation. 

Subcloningg techniques. Plasmids were isolated using the Wizard Plus SV minipreps 
kitt (Promega). Restriction endonuclease digestions and gel electrophoresis were 
performedd according to standard techniques (Sambrook et al., 1989). Fragments were 
isolatedd from the agarose gels using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagcn). DNA 
ligationss were done according to standard techniques (Sambrook et al., 1989), with 
additionn of 1 mM ATP. Ligatcd plasmids were introduced into E.coli NM522 by 
electroporation,, and later transformed to E. coli DH5oc. Transformants containing pUC19 
pluss an insert were selected by the blue/white screening on LB plates containing 
IPTG/Xgall  and 100 Jig/ml ampicillin. The plasmids were isolated and transformed to E. 
colicoli DH5a. PCR reactions were performed using the Ready To Go beads (Pharmacia 
Biotech). . 

Constructionn of HI0636 and HI0638 knock out mutants of strain A960053. 
HI06366 and HI0638 knockout mutants of H. influenzae strain A960053 were constructed 
byy insertion of the kanamycin resistance gene from pBR322-kana into the genes by 
homologouss recombination. To clone the ORF's HI0636 and HI0638 with the flanking 
regions,, several oligonucleotide primers were generated as indicated in Table 1 and Fig. 1. 
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TABL EE 1. Primers used in this study-

Primerr Sequence (5 ' -3" 

prl-063611 GCTTGTCCTTCACTGTCATAA 

pr2-0636'' GCAAGAAGCACTCGCATTTTT 

prl-063811 CTGCTCGACTTTCTGTTGCA 

pr2-0638'' CCAACCACAACAAACCGAAGA 

prHI0636DD GTGGCTTTAGCCCACCAACAAAC 

prMS06377 CTCACGTTCCTGAACACACGCAATTAA 

prHI0638UPP GATAGTTAATTCACCAGAAGGCTGCA 

prHI0638DD GTGCGTAGTGGCGTTACTTTATCTT 

prRDHI0635PP 1 G A ACGTCCTGCTA ATGTA AGTGTCTTA A 

prRDHI0635P22 CAACCCCTCGAACTGCATAACCACTT 

PGJB-P11 CCGCTCATGAGACAATAACCCTGAT 

PGJB-P22 GGGAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTT 

Mll  3 forward CGTTGTAAAACGACGGCCAGTGAAT 

M13reversedd ATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCTATGAC 

'Thee same primer sequence with a 5' AGGATCC-cxtcnsion, containing a BamHI 

restrictionn endonuclease site, was used. These were named prl-0636BAM, pr2-

0636BAM,, prl-0638BAM, and pr2-0638BAM respectively 

Too construct the kanamycin resistance gene into ORF HI0636, the 2 kb product 

obtainedd by PCR with primer pr2-0636BAM on chromosomal DNA of//, influenzae 

strainn A960053 was cloned into the TA vector and transformed to E. coli, resulting in 

clonee pHIP12. Using primers prl-0636BAM and prl-0638 in a PCR on clone 9.1 the 

sequencee downstream of HI0636 was amplified. The resulting product was purified from 

gell  and ligatcd into the TA vector which was transformed to E. coli resulting in clone 

pHIP13.. The cloned fragment was obtained from pHIP13 by digestion with Xbal and 

BamHII  and ligatcd into Xbal and BamHI digested pUC21 together with the kanamycin 

boxx from BamHI digested pBR322-kana resulting in clone pHIP15b. The upstream 

regionn of HI0636 was ligatcd into the BamHI site upstream of the kanamycin box in 

clonee pHIP15b, resulting in clone pHIP15. To construct the kanamycin resistance gene 

intoo ORF HI0638, a 3 kb PstI fragment from clone 9.1 containing HI0638 and 

approximatelyy 1 kb flanking region at both sides was ligated in pUC19 and transformed 

too E. coli, resulting in clone 0638FL. To obtain a BamHI restriction site in HI0638, the 

upstreamm and downstream sequences of HI0638 were amplified separately by performing 

PCRR reactions with the primer sets M13forward/prl-0638BAM and M13revcrsed/pr2-

0638BAMM on clone 0638F1. Both PCR products were purified from gel and cloned into 

thee TA vector resulting in pHIPIO and pHIPl 1 respectively. The cloned fragment of 

pHIPll  1 was obtained by digestion with PstI and BamHI and ligated into PstI and BamHI 

digestedd pUC19 resulting in clone pHIP14a. 
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HI0636 6 

Pstll  .Sau3AI 

HI0637 7 

.Xbal l 

Hll  0638 

.EcoRI I 
r r 

HI0639' ' 

prHI0636DD pr2-0636 prMS06377 prl-0638 pr2-0638 

prr 1-0636 prHI0638UP P prHI0638D D 

5000 1000 

-JJ  1 1 1 1 i i i i  L__i 
1500 0 

-11 1 I I 1 _ 1 _ 

(23900 bps) 

FigureFigure I. Relative positions of the primers on the chromosomal fragment of clone 9.1 

Thee kanamycin box was obtained from pBR322-kana by digestion with BamHI and 
ligatedd into the BamHI site in pHIP14b resulting in pHIP14. 

Plasmidss pHIP15 and pHIP14 were linearized with Ndcl, and transformed to H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae strain A960053 using the method described by Herriott et al., (1970) resulting 

inn kanamycin resistant colonies. The presence of the kanamycin box in HI0636 or HI0638 

wass checked by PCR with the primer combination prHI0636D/prMS0637 and 

prHI0638UP/prHI0638D,, respectively. 

DNAA sequence analysis. DNA sequence analysis was performed using the big dye 

terminatorr cycle sequencing ready reaction kit (Perldn Elmer, Great Britain) according to 

thee manufacturer description. The primers pGJB-Pl and pGJB-P2 hybridizing to regions 

nearr the Bgl II site of pGJB 103 were designed to sequence the chromosomal fragment in 

thee pGJB103 clone (Table 1). The sequences of several subclones in pUC19 were 

determinedd using the M13forward and M13reversed primers. DNA sequence analysis 

wass performed with an automated fluorescent DNA sequencer, model 310 (Perkin 

Elmer).. Data were analyzed with Auto assembler 2.0, ABI Prism, and aligned with 

knownn sequences using Clone Manager 5.0. The sequences of//, influenzae strain 

A9600533 were in most cases compared to sequences of H. influenzae Rd strain Kw20, of 

whichh the complete genome was sequenced (Fleischmann ct al., 1995) which is available 

inn GenBank (accession L42023). 

Statistics.. Data on the number of bacteria in the paracytosis assays were evaluated 

usingg the student t-test. The data on the E. coli clones were evaluated pairwise because of 

aa large day to day difference in the number of bacteria of the negative control isolated 

fromm the cell layer. With the paired t-tcst. each pair consisted of a testclone and the 

negativee control in the same experiment. P-values of <0.05 were considered statistically 

significant. . 
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Results s 
Survivall  of bacteria in the cell layer  as measured by gentamicin assay. To 

identifyy the bacterial component responsible for paracytosis we chose to clone a library of 

H.H. influenzae chromosomal DNA in a paracytosis negative bacterium. Two clinical H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae isolates, strains A960053 and A950006 were used as donor strains, since H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae strain A960053 did not adhere to the cell line, and H. influenzae strain 

A9500066 was well adherent. H. influenzae strain Rdrecl containing pGJB103 and E. coli 

strainn DH5cc containing pGJB103 were tested to sec if they could be used as recipient for 

cloning.. Selection of clones penetrating into the epithelial cell layers, determined by 

survivall  in the presence of gentamicin, was described before (van Schilfgaardc et al., 

1999).. In order to test the chromosomal library in E. coli DH5cc we adjusted the 

incubationn time from 24 h to 4 h to prevent damage of the cell layer by E. coli. In Fig. 2 

thee number of bacteria in the cell layer after infection for 4 h of the three H. influenzae 

strainss and E. coli containing pGJB103 is depicted. Approximately 105 CFU/mlof the 

cell-associatedd bacteria of the three H. influenzae strains A960053, A950006 and Rd 

weree found, whereas no bacteria in the apical medium survived the gentamicin treatment, 

indicatingg that these H. influenzae strains had penetrated into the cell layer. 

Thee number of bacteria of H. influenzae strain A950006 was slightly higher than the 

numberr of bacteria of strain A960053, which is probably due to adherence of strain 

A9600O55 to the cells. Although the number of bacteria of strain Rd from the cell layer 

wass significantly lower than that of strains A960053 and A950006, we considered the 

differencee in numbers of bacteria between Rd and the clinical isolates too small to use Rd 

ass a recipient for the chromosomal library. The number of bacteria recovered from the 

celll  layer after infection with E. coli DH5a was 10-100 fold lower compared to that of 

thee H. influenzae strains, and E. coli DH5a was therefore used for further cloning. 

Selectionn of E.coli DH5oc clones with elevated level of paracytosis. Since the 

adherentt H. influenzae strain A950006 showed slightly higher numbers of bacteria 

penetratingg in the cell layers and adherent strains were shown earlier to pass the cell 

layerss in larger amounts (van Schilfgaardc et al., 1995; van Schilfgaardc et al., 1999; van 

Schilfgaardc,, 1999) we cloned a chromosomal library of A950006 DNA in E. coli DH5a. 

Thee adhesin of A950006 was identified earlier as a HMW protein (van Schilfgaardc, 

1999).. Selection of this library by three subsequent paracytosis enrichment cycles, led to 

identificationn of 2 clones containing plasmids with different restriction endonuclease 

patternss showing a 10 fold higher penetration rate when tested sepcrately (data not 

shown).. However, these 2 clones and 5 clones from another selection round were positive 

forr hmwA when tested in a PCR (van Schilfgaarde, 1999), indicating that this adhesin 

facilitatess penetration of E. coli. 

Too identify the H. influenzae genes involved in penetration irrespective of adherence 

wee cloned a chromosomal library of the nonadherent H. influenzae strain A960053 into 

E.coli.E.coli. A library consisting of approximately 15000 clones was obtained. The library was 

screenedd for clones that entered the epithelial cell layer by three subsequent paracytosis 
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enrichmentt cycles on NCI-H292 cells. After the selection the plasmids of 15 clones were 

analyzedd by restriction enzyme analysis. Of the 15 clones 3 contained an empty vector. 

Eightt of the 15 clones contained the same fragment, referred to as 9.1, and two others 

containedd fragment 9.8. Two clones contained different fragments. When tested 

separately,, both clone 9.1 and clone 9.8 survived in the cell layers in higher numbers than 

E.E. coli DH5a containing only pGJB103 (p<0.01 and p<0.05. respectively) (Fig. 3). Since 

thee MIC for gentamicin of the clones was unaltered, this result indicates that the higher 

survivall  of these two clones in the cell system in the presence of gentamycin was the 

consequencee of paracytosis of the clones. 

Sectionss of the cell layers on the permeable support incubated with the E.coli clones 

forr 4 h were screened by light microscopy for the presence of bacteria. An Amw-positive 

adherentt clone, selected from the chromosomal library of strain A950006 was found 

occasionallyy between the cells . but predominantly on the surface of the cell layer (Fig. 

4a).. In contrast. E. coli clone 9.1 was found predominantly between the epithelial cells 

andd few bacteria were detected on top of the cell layer (Fig. 4b). We observed no bacteria 

inn sections of epithelial cell layers exposed to E. coli containing the empty plasmid 

pGJB1033 for 4 h (data not shown). These data show that the E. coli clone 9.1 penetrated 

betweenn the cells irrespective of the bacterial ability to adhere to the cell surface. The 

passagee of the adherent clone shows that once E. coli DH5a is in close proximity of the 

epitheliall  cells this bacterium is also able to pass. 

FigureFigure 4. Light micrographs of cross sections of NCI-H292 cell layers on filter inserts 

afterr incubation with E. coli clones obtained after selection for paracytosis. (A) Cell layer 

44 h postinoculation with an hmw-positive adherent clone from the chromosomal library 

off  //. influenzae strain A950006. (B) Cell layer 4 h postinoculation with E. coli clone 9.1, 

obtainedd from the chromosomal library of H. influenzae strain A960053. 
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Restrictionn endonuclease mapping of clones 9.1 and 9.8. The 5' and 3' ends of the 

fragmentss in clones 9.1 and 9.8 were sequenced and the sequences were compared to the 

Genbankk database using the Blast Algorithm (Altschul el al.. 1990). The sequences were 

foundd to be homologous to sequences of//, influenzae Rd, of which the whole genome 

wass sequenced (Fleischmann ct al., 1995) (Fig. 5). The DNA sequences obtained with 

primerr PGJB-P1 on clone 9.1 and the sequence obtained with primer PGJB-P2 on clone 

9.88 were identical and matched with sequences of ORF HI0642 of the Rd genome 

sequence.. The sequence obtained with primer PGJB-P2 on clone 9.1 was homologous to 

1000 bp upstream of HI0636 and contained a CCAA repeat similar as found in the Rd 

genome.. The sequence obtained with primer PGJB-P1 on clone 9.8 was homologous to 

thee sequence of HI0637. The length of the cloned fragments corresponded to the size 

predictedd by the Rd genome sequence, suggesting a comparable genetic organization. 

Thiss implicated that clone 9.1 contained 6 complete ORFs. HI0636 up to HI0641, and 

clonee 9.8 contained 4 complete ORF's (HI0638 up to HI0641) in the reversed orientation 

comparedd to that of clone 9.1 (Fig.5). 

PstI I 
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HI0635'' 1110636 III0637 IU0638 HI0639 HI0640 HI0642' 
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FigureFigure 5. Schematic representation of clones 9.1 and 9.8 and the subclones obtained from 
clonee 9.1. 

Cloningg and sequencing of the upstream sequence of ORF HI0636. To identify 

thee sequences upstream of ORF HI0636, a PCR was designed using primers prMS0637 

togetherr with prRDHI0635Pl or prRDHI0635P2 which were based on the sequence of 

HI06355 of H. influenzae strain Rd. PCR reactions using these primers on chromosomal 

DNAA of strain A960053 gave no product. In contrast, when performed on chromosomal 

DNAA of H. influenzae strain Rd and two other nontypcable H. influenzae strains, 

productss of the expected lengths were amplified (data not shown). This indicated that the 
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geneticc organization of slrain A960053 upstream ofORF HI0636 differed from that of 

thee other H. influenzae strains. To obtain upstream sequences, we performed an inside 

outt PCR with primers prl-0636 and pr2-0636 on completely digested and re-ligatcd 

chromosomall  DNA of strain A960053. Unexpectedly, this PCR gave a 2 kb product, 

irrespectivee of the enzyme we used to cut the DNA. A control experiment pointed out 

thatt primer pr2-0636BAM alone also produced this product. The 2 kb product was 

purified,, ligatcd into the TA vector and transformed to E. coli DH5a. Sequencing showed 

thaii  the upstream region of clone 9.1 was highly homologous to hhuA, encoding the H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae hemoglobin-haploglobin binding protein, which is not present in Rd 

(Flcischmannn et al., 1995). 

Characteristicss of E. coli subclones containing ORF's HI0636, HI0637 and HI0638 
fro mm tf. influenzae strain A960053. Since ORF's HI0637, HI0639, HI0640 and HI0641 

hadd assigned functions which identified them as 'housekeeping genes' (Table 2), they 

weree likely not to be involved in paracylosis. To determine whether ORF's HI0636 and 

HI06388 that encoded proteins of unknown functions were involved in penetration into the 

celll  layer, several subclones were constructed (Fig. 5). Since ORFs HI0636 and HI0637 

havee the same orientation and the distance between these ORFs was only 22 bp, they 

possiblyy form one opcron and were therefore cloned together in one subclone. Clone 9.IB 

containedd a 3.5 kb HincII-Xbal fragment with the complete ORF's HI0637 and HI0636 

ligatcdd in pUC19. Clone 9.1 H contained a 1.7 kb Pstl-EcoRI fragment with the complete 

ORFF HI0638. Clone 9.1 A contained a 1.5 kb Pstl-EcoRI fragment with the truncated 

ORFF HI0638. The MIC for gentamicin of the subclones was unchanged compared to 

DH5aa containing pUC19 or pGJB103. Alignment of the sequences from the 5' and 3' 

endss of the cloned fragments of the subclones with the Rd genome sequence confirmed 

thee presence of the expected ORF's. In the paracytosis assay, clones 9.IB and 9.1H 

passedd into the cell layer with higher numbers than the negative control (p<0.01 and 

p=0.022 respectively) (Fig. 6). These results indicated that both ORF HI0638 and HI0636 

butt also HI0637 may be involved in penetration of the epithelial cell layers. 

TABL EE 2. Outline of the 8 open reading frames (ORFs) located on clone 9.1 with their 

assignedd functions. 

ORF F 

hhuA' hhuA' 

HI0636 6 

HI0637 7 

HI0638 8 

HI0639 9 

HI0640 0 

HI0641 1 

HI0642' ' 

Lengthh (aa) 

(953) ) 

96 6 

334 4 

205 5 

456 6 

163 3 

123 3 

(456) ) 

Assignedd function 

hemoglobinn binding protein (truncated) 

unknown n 

tryptophanyl-tRNAA synthetase (trpS) 

unknown n 

adenylosuccinatee lyase (purB) 

ribosomall  protein L10 (rpLlO) 

ribosomall  protein L7/L12 (rpL7/L12) 

UDP-N-acctylglucosaminee pyrophosphorylasc (truncated) 
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FigureFigure 6. The number of 

bacteriaa cultured from of the 

lyscdd epithelial cell layers 

afterr paracytosis, 4 h 

postinoculationn with E. coli 

DH5aa expressing pUC19, 

a n d££ coli clones 9.1 A, 9.IB 

andd 9.1H. P-values as 

determinedd with paired t-test. 

Paracytosiss of H. influenzae strain A960053 HI0636 and HI0638 knockout 
mutants.. To determine the contribution of the ORF's HI0636 and HI0638 to paracytosis 

inn a H. influenzae background, HI0636 and HI0638 knockout mutants of H. influenzae 

strainn A960053 were constructed. The numbers of bacteria of//, influenzae strain 

A9600533 and its HI0636-knock out mutant penetrating into the cell layer were similar 

(Fig.. 7). In contrast, the HI0638-knock out mutant did not penetrate into the cell layer 

sincee a 100-fold lower number of bacteria was cultured from the cell layer (Fig. 7). The 

susceptibilityy for gentamicin of the HI()638-knock out mutant as determined by E-tcst 

wass similar to that of the parent strain. However, the HI0638-knock out mutant showed a 

slightlyy reduced growth rate compared to the wild type strain A960053. Therefore, the 

survivall  of the H10638 knock out mutant was compared with the survival of//, influenzae 

strainn CF47A, a slowly growing CF isolate. H. influenzae strain CF47A as well as the 

A9600533 HI0638 knock out mutant did not grow in the apical medium during the assay, 

butt CF47A penetrated the cell layer in similar numbers as H. influenzae A960053 (Fig. 

7),, indicating that a reduced growth rate does not necessarily lead to a the reduced 

penetrationn of //. influenzae into the cell layer. Therefore, the reduced paracytosis rate of 

thee HI0638-knock out mutant may related to a specific function of the HI0638 in 

paracytosis. . 

Analysiss of light microscopy sections of the cell layers 24 h after infection with the H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae strain A960053 HI0638-knock out mutant showed that indeed only very few 
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bacteriaa were present in the cell layer compared to the number of bacteria present in the 

celll  layer after infection with the parent strain (data not shown). 
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FigureFigure 7. The number of 

bacteriaa cultured from the 

apicall  medium ( • ) or from 

thee lyscd epithelial cell layers 

afterr paracytosis (O), 4 h 

postinoculationn with H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae A960053 and its 

HI06366 and H10638 knock 

outt mutant, and H. influenzae 

strainn CF47A. P-values as 

determinedd with the Students 

t-test. . 

Discussion n 

Inn this study we describe the cloning of bacterial genes involved in paracytosis of //. 

influenzaeinfluenzae through lung epithelial cell layers. We constructed chromosomal libraries of 

ann adherent and a non-adherent nontypcablc H. influenzae strain in E. coli DH5a. Our 

firstfirst attempt, using the library of the adherent H. influenzae strain resulted in selection for 

adherentt E. coli clones. Earlier, we showed thai adherence to the epithelial cells in vitro 

leadss to elevated penetration rates but that eleven H. influenzae isolates tested all 

penetratedd into the cell layers irrespective of their adherence characteristic (van 

Schilfgaardcc et al.. 1995: van Schilfgaardc ct al., 1999). The fact that we isolated an 

adheringg clone indicates that adherence enhances paracytosis. although it is not a 

prerequisite.. Since adherence to the epithelial cell surface concentrates the bacteria at the 

celll surface, this is not unexpected. 

Screeningg of a chromosomal library of the non-adherent H. influenzae strain A960053 

inn E. coli DH5oc resulted in the isolation of two clones with enhanced paracytosis, 
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referredd to as clones 9.1 and 9.8. Alignment of DNA sequences obtained from these 
cloness showed that the fragments cloned in clones 9.1 and 9.8 were overlapping and 
homologouss to a region present in H. influenzae Rd (Fleischmann et al., 1995). This was 
nott unexpected since strain Rd also shows paracytosis. Based upon the genome sequence 
off  Rd, the length of different FCR products, and restriction cndonuclcase patterns, clone 
9.11 was concluded to contain 6 complete and 2 truncated ORF's. 

Off  the 6 complete ORF's two (HI0636 and HI0638) encode small proteins of 
unknownn function. The other ORF's encoded for ribosomal proteins (HI0640 and 
HI0641),, for tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase (HI0637, trpS) and adenylosuccinate lyase 
(HI0639,, purB). Of these genes, mutation of purB of Salmonella spp. was shown to be 
associatedd with reduced virulence in mice (McFarland and Stockcr, 1987). However, this 
iss probably due to an effect of this mutation on the survival of the bacterium and not to a 
specificc function in virulence such as interaction with the epithelial cells during 
infections.. Therefore, we focusscd on ORF's HI0636 and HI0638 for their role in the 
paracytosiss model. Construction of subclones containing HI0636 or HI0638 and 
sequencingg of these fragments showed that clone 9.1 indeed contained these ORFs 
similarr to strain Rd. However, the genome organization of strain A960053 upstream of 
ORFF HI0636 differed from that of strain Rd. Sequencing of the region upstream of 
HI06366 of A960053 and data-base searching showed that HI0635 of strain A960053 is 
homologouss to the hhuA gene, coding for hcmoglobin-haptoglobin binding protein 
(Macivcrr el al., 1996). This gene is absent in strain Rd. Although ORF HI0635 of Rd also 
seemss to encode a hemoglobin binding protein, there is only poor homology (43%) to 
hhuA. hhuA. 

Sincee ORF HI0638 was present in clone 9.1 and clone 9.8, and these clones both 
showedd an increased survival in the cell layers, this gene was the most likely candidate to 
encodee a paracytin. However, of clone 9.1 higher numbers of bacteria were cultured from 
thee cell layer than of clone 9.8. indicating that additional sequences in clone 9.1 may 
influencee the paracytosis efficiency. Results of paracytosis assays with two E. coli 
subcloness containing either ORF HI0638 or ORF's HI0636 and HI0637 confirmed that 
thesee ORF's were indeed involved in increased penetration of the E. coli clones. The 
subclonee containing ORF's HI0636 and HI0637 showed higher numbers of bacteria in 
thee cell layer than the clone containing HI0638. The combined results of these 
experimentss indicated a role in penetration for HI0636 as well as HI0638. 

Knockk out mutation of HI0636 did not result in lower numbers of bacteria in the cell 
layers,, indicating that HI0637 may be important for the interaction with the cell layer as 
welll  despite its functional assignment as trpS. On the other hand, H. influenzae Rd 
containss another ORF (HI0400) showing 61 % homology to ORF HI0636 when the 
deducedd amino acid sequences are compared. It is possible that HI0400 has the same 
functionn as HI0636 and has taken over its function in the HI0636 knockout mutant. 
Knockk out mutation of HI0638 significantly reduced the penetration of the cell layer 
sincee a 100 fold lower number of bacteria was cultured from the cell layer. Because 
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HI06388 and HI0639 arc located in one opcron, wc can not exclude an indirect effect of 

thee HI0638 knock out mutation on expression of HI0639. However, since HI0639 was 

nott required for paracytosis of E. coli clones, it can be excluded as the paracytin. and 

leavess HI0638 as the candidate for a paracytin. 

Thee predicted amino acid sequence of ORF HI0638 is homologous to the YcfC of E. 

coli,coli, a 22.9 kDa membrane associated protein of unknown function (Green et al., 1996). 

Whenn ORF HI0636 has an auxiliary function related to HI0638 in H. influenzae it may 

alsoo act on YcfC in E. coli, explaining the effect on paracytosis in the subclone 

containingg only HI0636. Expression of HI0638 also led to an increase in paracytosis, 

probablyy because of ovcrcxprcssion of HI0638 from the plasmid compared to the normal 

levell  of expression of YcfC. 

Thee passage between the epithelial cells, a characteristic for //. influenzae, seems to 

involvee selective disclosure of intercellular junctions (van Schilfgaardc el al.. 1995). The 

mechanismss by which //. influenzae is able to disclosure of these junctions arc unknown. 

Otherr bacteria that employ paracytosis or intcrjuntional passage arc e.g. the spirochetes 

BorreliaBorrelia burgdorferi and Treponema pallidum (Haakc and Lovctt, 1994). The 

mechanismss underlying this passage arc also unknown. Various intestinal pathogens 

perturbb the paracellular barrier by production of toxins, such as the zonula occludcns 

toxinn (ZOT) and the hcmagglutin/protcasc of Vibrio cholerae (Fasano el al., 1995; 

Baudryy ct al., 1992; Wu et al., 1996), toxin A and toxin B of Clostridium difficile (Fcltis 

ctt al., 1999), and VacA of Helicobacter pylori (Papini ct al., 1998). The increase in 

permeabilityy of the epithelial cell layer induced by these toxins mostly coincides with a 

decreasee in transepilhclial resistance and with a rearrangement of (F-)actin. However, 

eachh of the toxins exert different effect the paracellular barrier. VacA increases 

paracellularr epithelial permeability only to low-molccular-mass (< 350-440) molecules, 

withoutt an effect on the junctional proteins that maintain the structure of the intercellular 

junctionss (Papini ct al., 1998). ZOT has been shown to alter the structure of intercellular 

junctionss apparently by triggering an intracellular cascade which involves protein kinase 

CC (Fasano ct al., 1995). As a consequence of ZOT induced modification of the 

transcpithcliall  permeability, the intestinal mucosa becomes permeable to water and 

electrolytes,, resulting in diarrhea but not in passage of bacteria through the tight 

junctions.. Toxins A and B of Clostidium difficile enhance paracellular transmigration of 

differentt bacterial species through cell layers of an intestinal epithelial cell line, 

indicatingg a major change in permeability (Fcltis ct al., 1999). However these toxins exert 

aa pathologic effect on epithelial cells, which was never observed during passage of H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae between the epithelial cells. 

Byy which mechanisms H. influenzae may influence the intercellular permeability of 

epitheliall  cells in a subtle, reversible way which permits whole bacteria to protrude is 

currentlyy unknown. The mechanisms may resemble the mechanism by which leukocytes 

penetratee through epithelial cell layers. Leukocytes penetrate the cell layers after 

upregulationn of the intercellular adhesion molecule ICAM1 by TNFa. In addition. TNFa 
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affectss Lhc tight junctional region between epithelial cells (Mullin and Snock, 1990). The 
increasedd paraccllular permeability of brain endothelial cells induced by TNFoc increased 
viruss penetration of HIV by the paraccllular route (Fiala et al., 1997). After infection with 
MycobacteriumMycobacterium tuberculosis an increased permeability of the epithelial cell layer was 
associatedd with the production of TNFa by the epithelial cells (Zhang et al., 1997). 
Interactionn off/, influenzae (Bresscr et al., 1997) or H. influenzae LPS (Khair et al., 
1994)) with different lung epithelial cell lines also induced the production of TNFa as 
welll  as other inflammatory mediators such as IL6 and IL8 by the epithelial cells and the 
expressionn of ICAM1. However, the transepithclial permeability was cither unaltered in 
ourr model, or decreased in the study using HBEC lung epitehelial cells (Khair et al., 
1994),, and it is unknown whether H. influenzae can interact with the ICAM1 molecules. 

Inn conclusion, we identified the paracytin gene of H. influenzae involved in 
paracytosiss through lung epithelial cells layers. This allows us to characterize the 
paracytinn and how it regulates the intercellular permeability. Knowledge of the 
modificationn of the function of the intercellular junctions by the H. influenzae paracytin 
mayy enlarge our understanding of the normal physiologic regulation of intercellular 
junctionss and how normal intercellular permeability is regulated. 
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GENERALL DISCUSSION 

Characteristicss of H. influenzae passage through lung epithelial cell 
layers s 

Passagee of H. influenzae through the respiratory tract epithelium occurs in the onset 

off  systemic disease as well as during persistent lower respiratory tract infections in CF 

andd COPD patients (Hers and Mulder, 1953; Moller ct al., 1998; Moxon et al., 1974). 

Afterr infection of the lower respiratory tract, H. influenzae persists despite antibiotic 

treatmentt of the patients and its susceptibility for the majority of the antibiotics used to 

treatt lower respiratory tract infections. In addition, immunological pressure due to high 

concentrationn of specific antibodies against H. influenzae exerting complement 

dependentt bactericidal activity in vitro, is inefficient to clear the bacteria (Moller et al., 

1995;; Groeneveld ct al., 1990a). During periods that H. influenzae strains are not detected 

inn sputum specimens or throats swabs from COPD and CF patients (Groeneveld et al., 

1990b)) the bacteria arc present in the subepithelial layers of the lower respiratory tract of 

thesee patients (Moller et al., 1998; Hers and Mulder, 1953), probably forming the niche 

fromm where H. influenzae may provoke reinfection. 

InIn vitro model systems consisting of lung epithelial cells on permeable supports were 

developedd to mimic the First steps of the infection process (Chapter 2 and 3). We 

observedd that localization of//, influenzae between die epithelial cells was associated 

withh a reduced effect of various antibiotics and bactericidal antibodies in the presence of 

complementt on the bacteria. This indicated that the intercellular localization shielded the 

bacteriaa against the antibacterial activity of antibiotics and host components (Chapter 3). 

Inn other studies it has been suggested that uptake of H. influenzae in epithelial cells or in 

subepitheliall  macrophages provides such a reservoir (Ketterer ct al., 1999; Holmes and 

Bakaletz,, 1997; Forsgren et al., 1994). Uptake of//, influenzae into epithelial cells is 

initiatedd by binding of the bacteria to the host cell surface (Ketterer et al., 1999; Holmes 

andd Bakaletz, 1997), which promotes reorganization of the cytoskeleton. Uptake of 

bacteriaa by the epithelial cells was also observed in our study but intracellular H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae seemed to be degraded (chapter 2 and 3). It is unclear which factors arc 

involvedd in active uptake of the bacteria by the epithelial cells or endocytosis. Adherence 

off  H, influenzae to the epithelial cell surface in our model was not related to an enhanced 

uptakee into the epitheliat cells. Endocytosis probably involves bacterial factors as well as 

cellularr factors, since only specific cells in the cell layer were ingesting bacteria. 

Althoughh //. influenzae was cultured from macrophages of the upper respiratory tract of 

childrenn (Forsgren ct al., 1994) it is not known how long bacteria survive in these 

macrophages.. In in vitro experiments, internalization of//, influenzae by human 

phagocytess is generally very poor and requires additional opsonization with specific 

antibodiess (Troelstra et al., 1994; Burnett ct al., 1993). In the absence of serum 

opsonisaüonn macrophagc-bound H. influenzae remained largely extracellular and viable 

(Noell  et al., 1994). Once internalized by macrophages or polymorhonuclear leukocytes //. 

influenzaeinfluenzae is rapidly killed (Noel et al., 1994; Vogel et al., 1994). Thus, in contrast to 
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bacteriaa such as Mycobacterium spp.. Bordetella pertussis. Shigella flexneri. Salmonella 

spp.,, and Escherichia coli Lhat have been shown to survive or even replicate inside host 

cellss (reviewed by Roscnshinc and Finlay, 1993), H. influenzae inside in the epithelial 

cellss or macrophages seems not to be able to resist the intracellular host environment or 

too direct its cellular processing. In lung tissue sections from CF or COPD patients H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae was mostly present cxtracellularly (Mollcr et al., 1998; Hers and Mulder, 

1953).. Therefore, an intracellular location providing a reservoir for H. influenzae 

infectionss is much more unlikely than that the intercellular presence of//, influenzae 

formss such a reservoir. 

Mechanismss of paracellular  passage 
Thee passage of//, influenzae between the lung epithelial cells seems to involve 

selectivee disclosure of intercellular junctions (Chapter 3). The mechanisms by which //. 

influenzaeinfluenzae is able to disclose these junctions arc unknown. Other bacteria employing 

paracylosiss or inlcrjuntional passage arc e.g. the spirochetes Borrelia burgdorferi and 

TreponemaTreponema pallidum (Haakc and Lovctt, 1994). The mechanisms underlying their 

passagee are also unknown. 

Variouss intestinal pathogens perturb the paracellular barrier by production of toxins, 

suchh as the zonula occludcns toxin (ZOT) and the hcmagglutin/proteasc of Vibrio 

choleraecholerae (Fasano ct al., 1995; Baudry ct al., 1992) (Wu ct al., 1996), toxin A and toxin B 

off  Clostridium difficile (Fcltis ct al., 1999), and VacA of Helicobacter pylori (Papini ct 

al.,, 1998). The increase in permeability of the epithelial cell layer induced by these toxins 

mostlyy coincides with a decrease in transcpithclial resistance and with a rearrangement of 

(F)-actin.. However, each of the toxins exerts a different effect on the paracellular barrier. 

VacAA increased the paracellular epithelial permeability only to low molecular mass 

(<350-440)) molecules without affecting the structure of the intercellular junctions (Papini 

ctt al., 1998). ZOT has been shown to alter the structure of intercellular junctions (Fasano 

ctt al., 1995). A major change in permeability leading to paracellular transmigration of 

differentt bacterial species through epithelial cell layers was observed due to toxins A and 

B.. However, these toxins exert a pathologic effect on epithelial cells, which was never 

observedd during passage of H. influenzae between the epithelial cells. 

Byy which mechanisms H. influenzae may influence the intercellular permeability of 

epitheliall  cells in a subtle, reversible way which permits whole bacteria to protrude is 

currentlyy unknown. The mechanisms may resemble the mechanism by which leukocytes 

penetratee through epithelial cell layers. Leukocytes penetrate the cell layers after 

upregulationn of the intercellular adhesion molecule ICAM1 by TNFoc. In addition, TNFoc 

affectss the tight junctional region between epithelial cells, which coincides with lower 

transcpitheliall  resistance and increased flow of solute between cells and across the 

epitheliumm (Mulli n and Snock. 1990). The increased paracellular permeability of brain 

endotheliall  cells induced by TNFa increased virus penetration of HIV by the paracellular 
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routee (Fiala ct al., 1997). Infection of epithelial cells with Mycobacterium tuberculosis 

ledd to the production of TNFoc by the cells which was associated with an increased 

permeabilityy of the epithelial cell layer (Zhang et al., 1997). Interaction of//, influenzae 

(Bresserr ct al., 1997) or H. influenzae LPS (Khair et al., 1994) with different lung 

epitheliall  cell lines also induced the production of TNFa as well as other inflammatory 

mediatorss such as IL6 and IL8 by the epithelial cells and the expression of ICAM1. 

However,, the epithelial permeability in our model was unaltered, and decreased in the 

studyy using HBEC lung epithelial cells (Khair ct al., 1994). In addition, it is unknown 

whetherr H. influenzae can interact with the ICAM1 molecules. 

Thee paracytin gene of//, influenzae involved in paracytosis was identified (Chapter 

6).. This allows us to characterize the paracytin and how it regulates the intercellular 

permeability.. Knowledge of the modification of the function of the intercellular junctions 

byy the H. influenzae paracytin may enlarge our understanding of the normal physiologic 

regulationn of intercellular junctions and the intercellular permeability. 

Thee role of adhesins in bacterial colonization of the respiratory tract 
Adherencee of bacteria to human epithelial cells is considered to be the first step in 

colonizationn and subsequent infection (Foxwell et al., 1998). Adherence of//, influenzae 

resultedd in enhanced numbers of bacteria passing the NCI-H292 epithelial cell layers. 

However,, nonadherent H. influenzae strains also passed (Chapter 2 and 3). Therefore, 

adherencee and entrance of nonlypcablc H. influenzae into the cell layer arc two separate 

processes,, although adherence may promote the bacterial passage. Adherence of//. 

influenzaeinfluenzae isolates from patients with respiratory tract infections such as otitis media and 

COPDD was compared to adherence of isolates from the throat of healthy individuals 

(Chapterr 4). Adherence to the cell lines correlated strongly with HMW adherence 

proteins,, indicating that the HMW1 or HMW2 arc important adhesins. However, 

significantlyy more otitis media isolates adhered to the two cell lines used than throat 

isolatess from healthy individuals. Also more COPD isolates adhered to both cell lines 

thann isolates from healthy individuals, but the difference was not significant. Of the 19 

isolatess from COPD patients 37% did not adhere to either cell line. Therefore, the ability 

off  H. influenzae to adhere may be more relevant for the onset of acute upper respiratory 

tractt infections such as otitis media than for lower respiratory tract infection in COPD 

patients.. Since H. influenzae strains that are nonadherent are able to adhere to these cell 

liness in the presence of neutrophil defensins (Gorter ct al., 1998), it may be that such an 

adherencee mechanism operates in COPD patients. In the lower respiratory tract of these 

patientss neutrophil defensins arc present continuously due to the low-level inflammatory 

reactionn in the bronchial tree (Gorter ct al., 1998). 
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Implication ss for  the treatment of H. influenzae infections 
Thee localization of//, influenzae bacteria between epithelial cells resulted in 

shieldingg against antibiotics and antibody mediated defense mechanisms (Chapter 3). 

Therefore,, penetration of//, influenzae between epithelial cells may contribute to 

bacteriall  persistence in the lower respiratory tract of COPD and CF patients, where 

bacteriall  eradication docs not occur despite the antibiotic treatment of the patients or the 

presencee of specific antibodies in the sputum and scrum of the patients (Grocncvcld ct 

al.,, 1990b). Persistence of nontypcablc H. influenzae strains in the lower respiratory tract 

off  COPD and CF patients is associated with antigenic variation of major outer membrane 

proteinss (MOMP), being the targets for antibodies against such H. influenzae strains 

(Grocncvcldd ct al.. 1988; Duim et al., 1997). Immunological pressure induced by 

vaccinationn with the infecting strain in rabbit cages persistently infected with //. 

influenzae,influenzae, promoted the selection of MOMP variants of H. influenzae, instead of leading 

too eradication (Vogcl et al.. 1996). These results indicate that a vaccination strategy 

againstt infections due to nontypcablc //. influenzae may be useful only in an early stage 

soo that colonization of the respiratory tract might be prevented. 

Vaccinationn with certain bacterial components may elicit antibodies interfering with 

thee mechanisms involved in the colonization of the upper respiratory tract by these 

bacteria,, like vaccination of large groups of children with //. influenzae type b conjugate 

vaccinee reduced oropharyngeal carriage of//, influenzae type b (Garpcnholt ct al., 1996; 

Mohlc-Boelanii  ct al., 1993; Murphy ct al., 1993). Antibodies to //. influenzae type b most 

likelyy reduce colonization by a direct effect on the bacterial growth or on the bacterial 

adherencee to the nasopharyngeal mucosa (Kauppi-Korkcila ct al.. 1996; van Alphen ct 

al.,, 1996). Similarly, prevention of carriage of nontypcablc H. influenzae in the upper 

respiratoryy tract may provide protection against persistent infections with H. influenzae in 

patientss with COPD and CF, and against otitis media in children. Immunization with 

differentt outer membrane proteins of nontypcablc H. influenzae including OMP26, OMP 

P6,, HMW adhesins, and HtrA, enhanced bacterial clearance in animal protection models 

(Suzukii  et al., 1998; Kyd and Cripps, 1998; Barcnkamp, 1996; Loosmorc ct al., 1998). In 

addition,, OMP P6 and HMW adhesins have been considered vaccine antigens to prevent 

nasopharyngeall  colonization by H. influenzae (Yang ct al., 1998; Hotomi ct al., 1998: 

Kydd ct al., 1995). OMP P6 is a highly conserved antigen on the outer membrane of 

nontypcablee //. influenzae (Murphy et al., 1986) and the HMW protein is expressed by 

thee majority of the isolates obtained from patients with respiratory tract infection, 

especiallyy otitis media (Virkola ct al., 1996) (Chapter 4). However, HMW proteins arc 

veryy antigcnically divers (St.Gcmc ct al., 1998; Barcnkamp and Lciningcr, 1992) 

(Chapterr 4) which makes them unsuitable as vaccines. 

Thee //. influenzae paracytin, identified in chapter 6 andd involved in penetration 

betweenn the epithelial cell, has also to be considered as a vaccine-candidate, since it is a 

conservedd protein. Blocking of the function of the paracytin by antibodies may impair 

paracytosiss and thus the persistence of//, influenzae in the epithelial cell layers. Other 
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geness of//, influenzae that may be involved in colonization of the respiratory epithelium 
weree identified in chapter 5. In this chapter wc identified a group of genes that were 
specificallyy induced upon interaction with the epithelial cell. Several genes encoded 
proteinss of unknown function of which some may play a role in the interaction with 
epitheliall  cells, like the gene encoding the conserved D15 surface antigen, which has 
beenn shown to be immunogenic and protective in animal models (Loosmorc et al., 1997). 

Inn conclusion 

Severall  aspects of the interaction of//, influenzae with human lung epithelial cells 
weree studied. Using an in vitro model with immortali/.ed human lung epithelial cells wc 
identifiedd bacterial components that may be important for the persistent colonization of 
thee respiratory tract in vivo. The function of these components can be studied in other 
models,, such as the chinchilla mode! for nasopharyngeal colonization (Yang ct al., 1998) 
too obtain data of the role of these components in colonization in vivo and to investigate 
whetherr these components arc useful vaccine candidates to prevent H. influenzae 
infections. . 
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Thee Gram-ncgativc bacterium Haemophilus influenzae is a natural inhabitant of the 
humann upper respiratory tract and an important pathogen responsible for respiratory tract 
infectionss as well as systemic disease. Encapsulated strains with a serotype b 
polysaccharidee cause invasive H. influenzae disease such as meningitis. Infections by 
nonencapsulatedd (nontypeable) H. influenzae are mostly limited to respiratory mucosal 
surfacess and result from contiguous spread of//, influenzae from the nasopharynx. 
Nontypeablee H. influenzae is a frequent cause of otitis media, and of lower respiratory 
tractt infections, particularly in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD)) and cystic fibrosis (CF) (Chapter 1). 

Thee first interaction of//, influenzae with its host is an interaction between the 
bacteriumm and the epithelial cell layer of the respiratory tract. H. influenzae is generally 
consideredd to be an invasive organism, since in the onset of systemic disease as well as 
duringg persistent lower respiratory tract infections H. influenzae bacteria pass through the 
respiratoryy tract epithelium. Once present in the lower respiratory tract of COPD and CF 
patients,, H. influenzae is hardly eradicated by antibiotic treatment. Furthermore, the 
hypervariabilityy of surface antigens impairs the eradication by host immune defense 
mechanisms.. Knowledge of the process of invasion of//, influenzae through the 
epitheliumm is of importance to design strategies to block this process as well as to obtain 
insightt into the invasion mechanisms used by various bacteria. 

Inn Chapter 2 and 3 an in vitro model system consisting of human lung epithelial cells 
onn permeable supports is described and used to study the passage of//, influenzae 
throughh epithelial cell layers. Microscopic examination revealed the presence of clusters 
of//,, influenzae bacteria between the epithelial cells, indicating that bacterial passage 
wass due to paracytosis. Based on morphological features, H. influenzae passage through 
thesee cell layers was representative for in vivo penetration. H. influenzae passed between 
thee epithelial cells independent of the presence of capsule or fimbriae on H. influenzae or 
thee ability of the bacteria to adhere to the epithelial cells (Chapter 2). However, highly 
adherentt strains showed greater paracytosis than non-adherent H. influenzae, since a 
largerr number of bacterial clusters of adherent strains between the epithelial cells was 
observed.. Furthermore, de novo bacterial protein synthesis was needed for the bacteria to 
reachh the intercellular space. 

Inn Chapter 3 we showed that localization of H. influenzae between epithelial cell 
layerss in the in vitro model system shielded the bacteria against the bactericidal activity 
off  several antibiotics and against antibody-mediated killing. In addition, after prolonged 
incubationn in the cell system in the presence of a specific bactericidal antibody against 
majorr outer membrane protein (MOMP) P2, antigenic variation occurred. The antigenic 
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variationn was due to a point mutation in the MOMP P2 gene, similar as point mutations 

observedd in vivo, indicating that it was possible to mimic immune pressure for mutation 

inn this model. 

Fromm these experiments we concluded that (1) penetration of//, influenzae between 

lungg epithelial cells may contribute to the persistence of this microorganism in COPD 

andd CF patients and (2) our in vitro model could be used to study passage of H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae through lung epithelial cells. The in vitro model was used to identify H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae genes involved in passage of the epithelial cell layer, as described in Chapter 

4,, 5 and 6. 

Sincee passage of//, influenzae through the cell layers was more efficient for adherent 

strains,, the adherence of nontypcablc H. influenzae isolates obtained from clinical 

sampless and from the throat of healthy individuals to two human epithelial cell lines was 

comparedd in the study described in Chapter 4. In contrast to otitis media isolates, COPD 

isolatess did not adhere significantly more to the Chang and NCI-H292 epithelial cells 

thann throat isolates. Perhaps, adherence to the epithelial cells is of less significance for 

COPDD isolates than for otitis media isolates because the mucociliairy clearance in the 

lowerr respiratory tract of COPD patients is impaired. In addition, nonadhcring COPD 

isolatess may adhere to the lung epithelial cells through neutrophil defensins that are 

presentt in high amounts in the lungs of COPD patients. A majority of the adherent 

isolatess expressed high molecular weight proteins (HMW), indicating that this is an 

importantt adhesins for the adherent strains of all three groups. Screening of the isolates 

withh HMW-specific antibodies showed that the HMW proteins of COPD isolates and 

carrierr isolates were antigcnically distinct from the HMW proteins from otitis media 

isolates.. Despite the antigenic heterogeneity of the HMW proteins the adherence patterns 

foundd for the various H. influenzae isolates arc conserved. 

Wee characterized genes of nontypeable H. influenzae expressed upon interaction with 

thee human lung epithelial cells in Chapter 5. A library of 8,000 clones was constructed in 

H.H. influenzae Rd {reel), by cloning chromosomal fragments upstream of a promotcrlcss 

catcat gene encoding chloramphenicol acetyl transferase. Clones that were specifically 

resistantt to chloramphenicol in the presence of epithelial cells but not on agar plates were 

selected.. The induced expression from the cloned promoter sequences in the presence of 

thee epithelial cells indicated that these genes arc important for interaction with the cells 

orr for survival in the cell culture. Some of these genes, including four novel genes, 

encodedd proteins of unknown function. These may play a role in the interaction with 

epitheliall  cells. The group of genes encoding proteins with assigned functions gave some 

insightt into the bacterial processes involved in bacterial interaction with epithelial cells. It 

seemss that in the presence of the epithelial cells, growth and protein synthesis of H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae is promoted, and that the bacteria have to be able to survive anaerobic 

conditionss and high salt concentrations. 

Inn Chapter 6 we describe the cloning and characterization of//, influenzae genes 

involvedd in penetration into the epithelial cell layer. A chromosomal library of a 
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noncncapsulatcdd H. influenzae isolate in Escherichia coli DH5ct was constructed in order 

too identify bacterial genes contributing to paracytosis. Two open reading frames 

contributingg to an increased penetration off . coli in the epithelial cell layers were 

identified.. These two open reading frames were similar to HI0636 and HI0638 of H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae Rd, that encode for two small proteins of unknown functions. Disruption of 

HI06388 by kanamycin box insertion in H. influenzae strain A960053 resulted in loss of 

penetrationn into the epithelial cell layers. Disruption of HI0636 had no effect on 

penetrationn in this model system. We concluded that the protein encoded by ORF HI0638 

mayy function as a paracytin, and HI0636 may have an auxiliary function for paracytosis 

off  the E. coli clones. 

Thee identification of bacterial components involved in interaction and passage of 

humann respiratory epithelial cells, may lead to novel approaches in the treatment of lower 

respiratoryy tract infections due to H. influenzae, as discussed in Chapter 7. Alternatively, 

aa vaccination strategy may be considered for individuals at risk for //. influenzae 

infections.. Furthermore, the H. influenzae paracytin may be a valuable tool to study the 

mechanismss by which epithelial cells maintain intercellular contacts. 
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HaemophilusHaemophilus influenzae is ccn kleine staafvormigc bacterie die in de ncus- en 
keelholtee van dc mens leeft. Van de gezonde mensen is 40 tot 80% drager van dc 
bacterie,, doorgaans zonder dat deze gastheer daar iets van merkt. Dc bacterie werd in 
18922 voor het eerst beschreven door Pfeiffer die veronderstelde dat Haemophilus dc 
oorzaakk was van griep (influenza). Hoewel later bleek dat dit geenszins het geval was, is 
dcc naamgeving ongewijzigd gebleven. 

H.H. influenzae wordt onderverdeeld in gckapscldc en ongekapseldc stammen. Beide 
soortenn veroorzaken infecties: gckapscldc H. influenzae met een type b polysaccharide 
kapsell  (Hib) is ccn belangrijke oorzaak van invasieve infecties zoals meningitis 
(hersenvliesontsteking)) bij jonge kinderen, terwijl infecties door ongekapseldc H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae vooral gelokaliseerd zijn in dc bovenste en onderste luchtwegen. Omdat 
tegenwoordigg alle kinderen in westerse landen gevaccineerd worden tegen Hib, zijn 
infectiess door Hib vrijwel verdwenen. Het vaccin werkt echter niet tegen ongekapseldc 
H.H. influenzae die nog steeds een belangrijke oorzaak is van otitis media 
(middenoorontsteking),, sinusitis, en bronchitis. Bovendien wordt H. influenzae frequent 
geïsoleerdd uit dc lagere luchtwegen van patiënten die lijden aan chronisch obstructief 
longlijdcnn (COPD) en cystische fibrose (CF). 

Gezondee individuen krijgen ondanks het veelvuldig inademen en aspireren van 
bacteriënn geen infecties in de longen, omdat dc bacteriën uit de onderste luchtwegen 
wordenn verwijderd door aspecifieke afweermechanismen. Een van die 
afweermechanismenn is de mucociliairc klaring, het proces waarbij de vloeistofiaag die 
hett respiratoire slijmvlies bedekt, richting dc mondholte wordt voortbewogen door dc 
trilharcnn van bepaalde epitheclcellen van hel luchtwegepithcel. Het respiratoire slijmvlies 
bestaatt uit een cpithcelccllaag, dc basaal membraan en dc lamina propria. Daaronder 
bevindtt zich dc submucosa. Dc epitheclcellaag is een aaneengesloten laag cellen die ccn 
barrièree vormt voor bacteriën die niet door dc mucociliairc klaring verwijderd zijn. In 
verschillendee studies waarbij de lokalisatie van H. influenzae in dc luchtwegen van 
chronischh geïnfecteerde COPD en CF patiënten is bestudeerd, werden H. influenzae 
bacteriënn echter tussen de respiratoire epitheclcellen en in dc submucosa van dc bronchi 
aangetroffen.. Ook in gezonde individuen wordt H. influenzae onder dc epitheclcellen van 
hett slijmvlies in de mondkcclholtc aangetroffen. 

Inn eerder onderzoek werd aangetoond dat H. influenzae moeilijk uit dc luchtwegen 
vann deze patiënten kan worden verwijderd ondanks dc afweer van de patiënt en 
behandelingg met antibiotica. Een verklaring hiervoor is dat H. influenzae in staat is om 
oppervlakte-eiwittenn te veranderen waardoor dc bacterie niet meer herkend (en 
verwijderd)) wordt door specifieke antistoffen. Een andere verklaring zou kunnen zijn dat 
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H.H. influenzae zich op plaatsen in de onderste luchtwegen bevindt die slecht bereikbaar 

zijnn voor antibiotica en antistoffen. 

H.H. influenzae is in staat te hechten aan het epitheel en door te dringen (invasie) tot in 

hett subepitheliale weefsel. Het hechtingsmechanisme draagt er waarschijnlijk in 

belangrijkee mate toe bij dat de bacteriën de epitheelccllen kunnen koloniseren ondanks de 

actievee mucociliairc klaring. Invasie van H. influenzae door het luchtwegepitheel en 

lokalisatiee in het subepitheliale weefsel zou ertoe kunnen leiden dat de eradicatic van de 

bacteriee door antibiotica en antistof-gemcdieerde klaring niet mogelijk is. Het doel van 

hett in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek was eigenschappen van H. influenzae te 

vindenn die verantwoordelijk zijn voor de invasie in luchtwcgslijmvlies. De bevindingen 

kunnenn worden gebruikt om strategieën te ontwikkelen waarmee dit proces kan worden 

geblokkeerd. . 

Inn hoofdstuk 2 van het proefschrift wordt een in vitro model beschreven dat 

ontwikkeldd is om invasie van H. influenzae door het luchtwegepitheel te kunnen 

bestuderen.. In deze proefopstelling was H. influenzae aanwezig tussen de cellen van de 

intactee cpithccllaag, een proces dat ook in vivo voor H. influenzae is waargenomen. 

NeisseriaNeisseria gonorrhoeae, de bacterie die gonorroe veroorzaakt, passeerde de cellaag niet 

maarr werd opgenomen door de cellen. De intercellulaire passage van H. influenzae wordt 

paracytosee genoemd. Hoewel alle H. influenzae stammen die wc getest hebben 

paracytoscc vertonen, was deze voor stammen die specifiek aan de cellen konden hechten 

hett grootst. Verder bleek dat als de eiwitsynthese van H. influenzae werd geremd H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae geen paracytose vertoonde. 

Inn hoofdstuk 3 hebben we gekeken naar de effectiviteit van verschillende antibiotica 

off  antistoffen en complement op H. influenzae bacteriën die in de cellaag waren 

gelokaliseerd.. Het bleek dal bacteriën die zich in de cellaag bevonden niet gedood 

werdenn door bepaalde antibiotica waarvoor H. influenzae goed gevoelig was. Ook werd 

H.H. influenzae niet door antistoffen en complement gedood, terwijl dit wel het geval was 

wanneerr ze zich in de vloeistof boven de cellen bevonden. Na langdurige incubatie van 

dee bacteriën met de epitheel cellen in aanwezigheid van antistoffen tegen het P2-eiwit en 

complementt traden veranderingen op in het P2-eiwit. Deze antigene variatie is 

representatieff  voor de antigene variatie van H. influenzae afkomstig uit de onderste 

luchtwegenn van patiënten. Dit betekent dat paracytosc bescherming biedt tegen 

antibioticaa en antistof gemedieerde klaring. Als dit proces ook in vivo aanwezig is kan het 

dee persistentie van H. influenzae in de onderste luchtwegen van COPD en CF patiënten 

meee verklaren. 

Wcc concludeerden wc dat we een relevant in vitro model hadden ontwikkeld waarmee 

dee intercellulaire passage van H. influenzae door luchtweg epitheel kon worden 

bestudeerd.. In het tweede deel van dit proefschrift werden bactcricle structuren die een 

roll  bij de passage van het epitheel zouden kunnen spelen onderzocht. 

Aangezienn //. influenzae stammen die specifiek hechten aan de epitheelccllen meer 

paracytosee vertoonden dan niet hechtende stammen werd de hechting van 58 
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H.H. influenzae isolatcn aan twee verschillende humane cpithcclccllijncn onderzocht 
(Hoofdstukk 4). H. influenzae stammen uit sputum van COPD-patiëntcn, uit de keel van 
gezondee dragers en stammen die middenoorontsteking hadden veroorzaakt werden 
vergeleken.. Het bleek dat COPD stammen niet significant vaker hechtten aan de cellijnen 
dann stammen van gezonde dragers, in tegenstelling tot otitis media stammen. Het zou 
kunnenn zijn dat hechting van H. influenzae van groter belang is bij het ontstaan van otitis 
mediaa dan bij dragers of COPD patiënten. Bij de laatste groep is de mucociliairc klaring 
initieell  verstoord. Bovendien zijn door een chronische ontstekingsreactie in de longen 
vann deze patiënten kleine anti-microbiclc eiwitten (defensins) aanwezig die in vitro 
hechtingg van normaliter niet hechtende H. influenzae aan de cellen kunnen 
bewerkstelligen.. De meeste van de hechtende H. influenzae stammen brachten het 
zogenaamdee HMW eiwit tot expressie. Dit adhesine is een immunogeen eiwit en zou 
eventueell  als vaccin component gebruikt kunnen worden om infecties met ongckapsclde 
H.H. influenzae te voorkomen. Het bleek echter dat HMW eiwitten minder geschikt zijn als 
vaccinn component. HMW eiwitten van //. influenzae stammen van COPD patiënten en 
vann gezonde dragers vertoonden een aanzienlijke variatie waardoor deze eiwitten niet 
meerr algemeen herkend werden door antistoffen. 

Mett behulp van moleculair biologische technieken werden vervolgens genen van H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae geïdentificeerd die van belang zijn voor de interactie van H. influenzae met de 
epitheelccllcn.. Het chromosoom van H. influenzae bevat ongeveer 1800 genen, maar om 
diversee redenen wordt meestal slechts een beperkt aantal genen tot expressie gebracht, 
d.w.z.. het bijpassende genproduct is aantoonbaar aanwezig in de bacterie. In hoofdstuk 2 
hebbenn wc laten zien dat H. influenzae nieuwe eiwitten moet synthetiseren om de ccllaag 
tee kunnen passeren. In hoofdstuk 5 maken we gebruik van een techniek die het mogelijk 
maaktt om genen te identificeren die specifiek tot expressie worden gebracht door 
bacteriënn in het cclkweekmodcl en niet door bacteriën die op agarplaten worden 
gekweekt.. Analyse van een aantal genen die codeerden voor eiwitten met bekende 
algemenee functies toonde aan dat H. influenzae in aanwezigheid van de cellen genen tot 
expressiee bracht die groei en eiwitsynthese bevorderen. Bovendien duidt de expressie van 
eenn aantal genen erop dat H. influenzae in aanwezigheid van de cellen weinig zuurstof tot 
zijnn beschikking heeft en kampt met hoge zoutconcentraties. Verder codeerden een aantal 
genenn voor eiwitten met een nog onbekende functie. Hiervan zou een aantal direct 
betrokkenn kunnen zijn bij de interactie tussen H. influenzae en de epitheelccllen. 

Omm het eiwit dat de passage van H. influenzae door de epitheelccllen bewerkstelligt te 
identificeren,, hebben we een genenbank gemaakt van H. influenzae DNA in Escherichia 
colicoli (hoofdstuk 6). Wc hebben gebruik gemaakt van E. coli omdat deze bacterie normaal 
gesprokenn niet kan passeren door de epitheelcellaag. Een E. coli kloon dal een gcncluster 
mett daarop de genen HI0636 en HI0638 tot expressie bracht kon dat echter wel. Door 
dezee genen een voor een uit te schakelen in H. influenzae, konden wc aantonen dat voor 
passagee van de epitheelcellaag het HI0638 gen noodzakelijk was. Het product van 
HI06388 werd daarom het paracytine genoemd. Uitschakelen van HI0636 in H. influenzae 
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hadd daarentegen geen effect op de passage van H. influenzae. Omdat expressie van dit 

genn wel de passage van E. coli beïnvloedde zou dit genproduct passage kunnen 

ondersteunen. . 

Hett onderzoek heeft aangetoond dat een groot aantal genen betrokken zijn bij de 

interactiee van H. influenzae met longepitheclccllcn en belangrijk zijn voor de overleving 

vann //. influenzae in aanwezigheid van de cellen. In de discussie in hoofdstuk 7 wordt 

ingegaann op de mogelijkheden om de genen die direct betrokken zijn bij de interactie met 

dee cellen te gebruiken als vaccincomponent om infecties met ongckapseldc //. influenzae 

tee voorkomen. Het paracytinc lijk t een geschikte component voor cen vaccin, omdat het 

eenn geconserveerd eiwit is. Antistoffen legen dit paracytinc zouden paracytose. en 

daarmeee infecties door ongckapseldc H. influenzae kunnen voorkomen. Verder kan 

onderzoekk naar de invloed van hel paracytinc op de cpithcclccllcn tijdens paracytose van 

ƒƒ.. influenzae, een bijdrage leveren aan kennis met betrekking lot het mechanisme van 

invasie. . 
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DANKWOORD D 

Dee finish! Gedurende dit traject waarbij ik na een vliegende start hevig op drift 
dreigdee te raken waren er veel stuurlui en coaches betrokken. Voor een wedstrijd die 
bijnaa acht jaar duurt is een hele lange adem nodig. Ik ben dan ook veel dank verschuldigd 
aan: : 

prof.. dr. J. Dankert, mijn promoter, die zich in de laatste meters ontpopte tot een ware 
coachh door me op te peppen voor de eindsprint die het proefschrift de finish heeft doen 
zien,, en dr. Lock van Alphen, mijn co-promoter, die het hele traject heeft uitgestippeld, 
enn een enorme enthousiaste stuurman was. 

Paull  Eijk en Peter van Ulscn, mijn paranimfen. Niet zomaar stuurlui en coach. Beiden 
hebbenn zich ingescheept op dit wankele 1-persoons bootje en keihard meegetrokken. 
Paul,, je was vanaf het begin mijn grote vriend op het lab en hebt me bovendien alle 
microbiologischee technieken geleerd waarop dit proefschrift is gebaseerd. Al voor de 
startt wist ik al dal ji j mijn paranimf zou zijn. Bedankt! Peter, het duurde even voordat we 
balanss vonden nadat je in mijn bootje gesprongen was, maar mede door de door ons 
ontwikkeldee discussie techniek, door vele coaches toegepast, gingen we als een speer. 

Vincentt Everts, die toestond dat ik zijn groep ook voor mijn karretje spande: Anneke, 
Wolf,, Cars, bedankt voor het vakwerk. 

Wimm van Est, Rob Lutgerhorst en Wilma Witkamp, die mijn werk digi maakten, en 
dee medewerkers van de voedingsbodemkeuken die allen niet raar opkeken als ik weer op 
hett laatste moment iets vreselijk dringend nodig had. 

Dee studenten Martin Stam, Michiel Brand, Jamal Kouame, Wim van der Steeg, en 
Victorr Winter die een aantal tussen trajecten hebben volbracht. 

Verderr wil ik met name noemen Rene Lutter, Alje van Dam, Arie van der Ende voor 
dee belangstelling in mijn onderzoek en de daarbij horende kritische noten. 

All ee "aio's" die het kippenhok hebben bewoond, de Haemophilus collega's van het 
eerstee en laatste uur, Birgitta, Lieke, Hcnny, Liesbeth, Forien, Annette, die de studie in 
hoofdstukk 3 is begonnen, Annclics, en Ahmad, overige collega's op het AMC, collega's 
opp het RIVM, alle familie, vrienden, mede-roeiers, coaches, carpoolers: julli e hebben als 
waree fans meegeleefd en geleden hebben in mijn AIO bestaan. Dank zij julli e heb ik een 
leuke,, rommelige en gezellige AIO-tijd gehad. 

Tott slot wil ik noemen: 

Femke,, die geen kik gaf als onze ambities doorkruist werden door trage proeven en 
wildee plannen voor nieuwe trage proeven terwijl er natuurlijk gewoon getraind moest 
worden. . 

Mijnn ouders, mijn grootste fans in twee carrières. 
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Dee schrijfster van dit proefschrift werd geboren op 10 mei 1968 te Linschoten. Zij 
brachtt haar jeugd door in Oosterbeek en behaalde in 1986 het dipoma Gymnasium aan 
hett Stedelijk Gymnasium te Arnhem. Aansluitend begon zij aan de studie Biologie aan de 
Universiteitt van Amsterdam die zij na het propedeuse vervolgde met het curriculum 
Medischee Biologie. Tijdens de studie vertrok zij in 1988 voor 6 maanden naar de 
Verenigdee Staten voor familiebezoek en studeerde één jaar Nederlandse Taal en 
Letterkundee aan de Universiteit van Amsterdam. Zij behaalde het doctoraalexamen 
Medischee Biologie in 1992, na een moleculair biologische keuze stage van 6 maanden op 
dee afdeling Biochemie van het Nederlandse Kanker Instituut in 1990 en een medisch 
microbiologischee stage van 8 maanden op de afdeling Bacteriologie van het Academisch 
Medischh Centrum en de Universiteit van Amsterdam in 1991/1992. Op de laatste 
afdelingg begon in 1992 het onderzoek dat in dit proefschrift wordt beschreven. Vanaf 
19988 was zij tevens werkzaam op het Laboratorium voor Vaccin Research van het 
Rijksinstituutt voor Volksgezondheid en Milieu te Bilthovcn. 

Inn de haven bij Arnhem begon zij als junior roeier iets wat (veel) later een bloeiende 
roeicarricree zou worden. Zij was wereldkampioen in 1994 in de vier zonder stuurvrouw, 
enn behaalde brons in de acht in 1995. Met een 6e plaats in de acht op de Olympische 
Spelenn 1996 in Atlanta sloot zij deze carrière af. 
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STELLINGEN N 
BehorendeBehorende bij het proefschrift: 

INTERCELLULARR PASSAGE OF EPITHELIAL CELL LAYERS: A PATHOGENIC MECHANISM 

FORR HAEMOPHILUS INFLUENZAE INFECTIONS. 

HaemophilusHaemophilus influenzae passeert humaan luchtwegepitheel door intercellulaire passage, 

paracytose.. -dit proefschrift-

Naa paracytose van het luchtwegepitheel persisteert Haemophilus influenzae in de lagere 

luchtwegenn van COPD en CF patiënten. 

Hechtingg van Haemophilus influenzae aan epitheelcellen is in de pathogenese van otitis media 

belangrijkerr dan in de pathogenese van chronische lagere luchtweg infecties in COPD patiënten, 

-ditt proefschrift-

Eenn vaccin tegen infecties door ongekapselde Haemophilus influenzae moet het paracytine 

bevatten,, -dit proefschrift-

Sommigee auto-immuunziekten zijn gerelateerd aan vaccinatie. J Autoimmun Feb 2000. Het 

verplichtenn tot vaccinatie van medewerkers in bijvoorbeeld een ziekenhuis is daarom niet 

vanzelfsprekend. . 

Hett verplicht stellen van een volledige werkweek voor leidinggevende functies verhindert niet 
alleenn de doorstroom van moeders naar leidinggevende functies {zie stelling I.Straatsburg, UvA, 
1997),, maar ook de doorstroom van leidinggevende vaders naar zorg-functies. 

Eenn nationale voorlichtingscampagne Eet Gezond is overbodig zolang in het bedrijfsrestaurant 
vann het rijksinstituut voor Volksgezondheid en milieu de kroketten goedkoper zijn dan het fruit. 

Inn gebouwen zonder airconditioning wordt de uitdrukking 'meten is weten', meten is zweten. 

Dee Assistent in Opleiding wordt nooit Assistent. 

Dee conclusie van onderzoekers dat het meten van de taillemaat voldoende is om te zien of 
iemandd gezond is, lag dik voor de hand. 

'Flow',, een gemoedstoestand van opperste concentratie waarbij prestaties als vanzelf geleverd 
worden,, kan ook niet-roeiers overkomen. 

Muriell  van Schilfgaarde, 12 april 2000. 
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